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A B S f E A C T 
plonVpfUAsltlo oad gplX aeK^todds oorer aaay Iraportaat 
aapoota* "Sie stu^iofi az« divided into odL t^ ohaptora %Mdbi 
deal viHi ISiQ Xoco!:iotloa» host fliidinii ability* affoots of 
^eQioal oad physdoal fiiotora w^& aoaa useifta obaexvatlans on 
Iho T9pTO&io1±r9 and predatory liehavioar of ncoatofles* 
StudLea <m. tde niov9Gi<aat pattesiia of Ilo^yiitaaaa a^»^ 
repeal Itiat the oaiideil ^anda help in anchoring liie anlaala 
to lb 9 aabstxatoia peHiapa by eecrotlng an adTieaiTe dabatsnea* 
Ihe nacaatodea aoke diffar«it types of laonrsicnta i M l e 
reymining antfiored to Iha aubetaaatua ulth itia tai l osid are 
Hius atflLe to atirvey a greater area a^rohin^^ for their 
food* 'StiQ oaadal g^ a^nda nay alao help Ihaa to eaoape txoa 
bain; awept a%ciy alooi; %d1h t^o %tat«r aarr«it onoo Ihey hssvQ 
rea< i^ad a ozitatle deatlnatioa* the aoti-vity of Ihe Jovaailea 
o^ IglgiffXnUmB i&^SJSm QQ^ ^lftlJLOTm«iatta JLULSS&aifl ineroaaea 
in hi,^er eonoeatratlona of a^ar* but ISiia doea not yxetas 
about any eorrea|Hmdin>-? ineareaae in tholr apaed \i^ii^ 30^ 
on deoriaaizig ^xaAialXy* Ihia provee that there eadsta a 
oorrelatiQea between Ihe aoil «ivirQiMent and HIQ aot ivi i^ of 
ISia noaatodea \liieh i a also l ikely to influianoa the po^^lntic^ 
d^ fnacdoa of iho n^aatode apaoiea* 'Ihe atudy of activity of a 
•^1 ntoatoa* ^ b A ' ^ a ^^^ and a plant paxasdltd 
Tih ilfllhr*^^*^^" fffi«^QQ^ ^ow« Ihat thMM &«aatodMi utlXiM 
ttifllv energy In mrrmmt mxt hmo9 ftotlTl'^ aay b« Intoxipreo ted 
in ttaeaa ot IOOOOO'^ CKU 1!h9 nooatodas aflnr« by ux^dalatory 
psopaliAon isroXTin^ a o^ ialn of wnraa fionad along tha 
doroovrntsal aoe^y of bod^ jiaa^dng ttam antaslor to postaslor 
flKtv^ilty* ^ a obaarvatlana In dlffoivit oonoontmtlons of 
ttttasMMsai^  and dlffoswit 1hi«toaaa of wit&t fllaa Olasizdy iliov 
Hiat aotlvity in naB»todaa ia a p»»dia% of hydmeulio and 
aaohanieal fbraaa of <ttia «svlxaaa«ii» 
Iha tsaciea fssnad by ngiKtod^ deunng leaoitiotLon pvovlda 
a 0004 idaa of Hia madhaniga of 'ttialr «or«9«at» tha obaarmtlQiui 
on a&ate and Jnronilaa of ilsA^ Jj^dtai* wid lyL* Ja^fli^ ^ ^ov 
Ibat Iha n«utodaa gmdoally inevnaaa 1li«iv vAooity as tkiay 
ap )9oaah tba boat soota* Ihia Inoraaaa in •ca.oolty %Aa fennd 
to ba diffevaat in Hia "^ lo iip^eiaa Ihat vara atmdiadf Iha 
dariatioBs Ihat oay oooitr along "ttia path of looeaotlon aeiy ba 
daa to tha affOrta iMch Iha B«aatodaa ndca in ox'dar to aedttaa 
a •litabia faedlns postun^ Adilta and Iha Javooilaa of Iha 
anna ^ooiaa vara found to b#iara diffar«ntLy ^tiioh sd^t ba 
dDia to Ihair imr^ i^ns pacaoptlanal aMlittaa or Ata to lh^ 
diffartfioaa in ^ a agiMty* I t alao baomaa avid«it tmm ^XSLB 
atady ihat tbo ncciatodaa inoroaoa thalr Toiooity towavde Iha 
host by dearoasing Iha pitOh of Iha yeerm and flB<3bar of ym'vwi 
par body laogth and by inoraaaix^ wcirw f^ra^ao^* Tiia otadiao 
on tha boat finding as4.1ity of J2» aatfehoodi. Ht^-j^fltflHj-
that the laoveasit of nsoatodes touardo tbe hojt rooto i s not 
zandoQif lut I s influ«aoed by Iho preatfiee of xoots* 
hig!ifls> oonoaatTEitlon of laincEroI aalts and in strong aoidlo aedia* 
I t i s possll£Lo liiat -ttiese salts end adds oay be used In Ihe 
control of these phytopha^cus neoatode species* How i^rsry since 
liiese eheoicals are also iiii^ly toxLo to Ihe predator iTonondiida 
(e*s«» i!:tfloa:^ diulua sJ£SX)9 their use ciay also result in lowering; 
the population of these btxiaficial nooatodes* The studies on I^« 
indiottfl show that tbie olianges in ciivirotnaont (nedia) i s reaponsitile 
for proaidng doanges in i t s posture* Wavy posture represents i t s 
looomotary ^^mset whereas spirals are stationary phase* other 
postures are intexmediate stages* Wh^ i treated with copper sulphat 
a nuaber of dianges occur in the posture of this neoatode species 
and vhon k ^ t for longer daratiCHas in this aedium* tetanic condi* 
tloris nsay result* Study of aipresation tOMirds the pfl gradietits 
oi^^^osts «iat 112^ * iik^is^t llflL* ia^lsSifif H* smBUHsBOm » tylsiohs, 
dorylaints and the sspropha^jous nceiatodes show repulsion to h i ^ 
aoidio pii range 2*0 • 4*3* but tend to aggregate at pli range 
5*3 • 8*0* ^ e naadwini aggregation occurred at 6«4 •> 6«7 i f 
ovailablet otherwise to a pH doser to this optiaua.li* fianfStXfgy 
was found to be more sensitive to i^ I flttctuatl(»is than Hop. indicsAa 
or ilgSfc* indiaaa« In ggnccmlt the dorylains and saprophagous 
naaatodos are more s^isltiye to differences in pJI than the tjdenoha 
Ihe activity (kinetic) and orientation (tactic) of J|« USQ^ dJiflSflB 
i s innuffioed by hydrogoi ion oonooitXBtian (pil)« Ihe h i ^ e r 
eancaatzatioas ara toxic* a gmatial deoroasa in Ihe Is^el of pH 
vtilch y&Q lirou^t alxMt by passing a low voltage electric current 
ttxrou^ the Qeditim oahanoes the activity of Ihe neoatode* I t alao 
fltiggeats Ihat pH range 3«0^*4 %Moh waa attained by Ihe aediun 
after passing Ihe ourroit for about an hour i s most euitatle for 
Ihe activity of II. "TmM^Hm ^  
i^osure to ultxaeonica resAlte in considemble mortality 
of Ihe ;)uv€nile8 of An g^iina t i l t i o i and i^9t9t^fim9 toOTIBAta* 
this was caused by an integerating action of acoustio vibratitnia 
and oevitatian* Ihe acoustio vlbxationa laainly raLoaae phosofdiate 
from the phospholipid layers of'the outi<Ae and unifoxnly affect 
Ihe entire l«ig1h of ihe Juveniles* 'Sie cavitation and shock 
uenrea affect only a portion of the body aad therefore a liiolted 
portion of the body i s lethaly affected* 
'Ehe fluctuation in taaperature resalts in poatuxal changes 
of ll^m indioufl. I t i s believed to have b««:i brou^t about by 
the sensory receptors of the noaatode* In larvae of 1* Aflg9{ffUta 
hi£^er tenqperatures consldeonbly enhance i t s laetabolic activity 
%hioh i s a Ihexnodynanio effect* 
H* imiflaitffrg responds to l i ^ t positively lAidi affects 
i t s cusottlar activity and prodaoes (diangeo in the Xooonotory 
pattern of the animal* When exposed to l i ^ t the trades foraed 
by Hio naBateao alon;^  the pa*^ of lowmotlcaa <m Ihe aarfec© of 
ag^r beeoao ^lallovar ^tli tnoroaae la Ib^ ocaaosatrmtloa of aipr. 
%is trgnd la T^^mfmA in dusk* fhle 0a e^srt@ Itmt %lieei ^spooed 
to l i ^ t the nsaatode loses i t s pover to ovaroosie ms^rasmmiP^ 
resdatoaoe* I t ooa be inferred f^ roia 'ttiis study that l i ^ t siay 
play ooae role in deteamdning the isigxation and distxibutlGii 
patterns of this naaiitode gpeoiee beoeuee i t i@ posaible -timt at 
least some aaoimt of l i # i t will oertednly penotxate the top layers 
of soil. I t Has found that g. m^fAtfWm » %, mfi^ ffffOJL ^^ 
juveniles of AcrobAoidafl sp«9 respond to l i ^ t in differmt 
ixmners* :^ lxposare to lov and h i ^ int^ialtLes of artlfloial li(#it 
rcwetas that aaleat feaolea and Juveniles of Aerobeloidaa sp,. 
reiS>ond to l i ^ t differaitly* )Mm es^ posed to light the nopatodeo 
first get aotivatcKl but gvadoally the aetdvity decreases and 
beooaeo sero* Ihio dmagQ in activity beooaes e^doit froa the 
anolyaio of loooniotory pattesns of the aniaal* 
•tha 3tM<H0© cm. ^\Q rgproductlve b#iavi<»ir of AerobaloidQa 
9P*t ^i^eat that there i s an ijiie^mt t€nd«ioy of attmotlon 
adults nnd juveailes resalttng in thdlr aggregation* The males 
are i^ iore strongy attmoted towards f«iEaes and rea^lts in their 
!]iatLni> ^ztng eo^mlatlon i t les observed that the laales appear 
to be siore activated, the ei®-l^yins i s pwfforaed hf the 
oontaraotiaii of uterine ^ai^^es and dae to an increased tur^r p'^ e^ '^^  
inside tha boay. As ttiey grow older ihe f«iaalos diow an inoapa* 
MUty of laying their eass and retain thea within the uterus. 
6 
rsi© utaartao O<T5S undesrso d4nr«lo|8acnt \ixida. (jo©© at a rato fiaoter 
Ifoaxi 1^ 0 noxn»l eAtWHU-torliiQ d«i7Q3.opa(»t« Ihe Inoroaood 
frequonoy oX palaation of oogophagooX valve l>Qfor« hatchlx^ 
protiably fovooasts hattfiin^* "Stte ISilrd stags ^vaiiXoa* ytjtizig 
laolset and «3@-layl2)g ftBBles are !%>so aetive as oosaparsd to 
other stagss In tlio l i t e o^a* Iho obsesrvatiana on iiS2« indjoaa 
sjiov Ihat some water soluisle checslosls (attzaotsnts) brine about 
Ihe attzaotLon of aales towards the feoalss* 'SMo attractont i e 
r^eased by the fecaaXe naaatodes snd i s peroeLved by the imles* 
1!ho stadlss on the predatory b«havlcMr of jl, di^tatna 
sas^sst that 'tis stooa and i t s aasoolatod ouooles foroio ths 
tropfii00sensory oriions and help in food oate^in/* and feeding 
meohanisas* *ll!hi3 o^soies of predator ^ovs no proferoioe for 
dOD» ^djoaa as j?T9y as only a fev jxzvcnlXeo of this apecdsa 
were killed by the hungry predators* Ihe adults and Juv^jnlles 
of AiaiAflaChaa SSUBM ^^ larvae of ^AftlftyfSmfl a£>* were 
preforred ntost* In g^eralf the Juvoilles were nore preferred 
than the adults pexhaps beoouse of tholr softer body tloduea* 
'^0 predatory bdsaviour la greatly InflweBced by thiijacfelnotlc 
re(3i>onso3 and i t %KI8 found -Uiat the aeohenloal stLEaul&tion 
InltLatea stnd Increase the staarohlnij ability of the prsdators* 
v:hm the density of predators i s hi^ Ji and the prey io not 
available thoy resort to oetmiibalicEU Both the juvsilles and 
ihe a^ilts ki l l or In^re eadi othert but the adulte have on 
odse ov«r juvaoil es« 
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In r«ci«it ymra HaoatoXogjr has van unlvoraea. rooog^tlon 
as aa inS^acidcfit avaa of BloXogy* %• agrloaltyizaX l^ nportanoe 
of iho |^ant»paxtt8Ltte ntiraatodaa has imixsl^ horn r«g£>QnailAo 
for Ihis xapid advaaoesoat* la spits of this ^ootaoulasr 
progress tho roaaaroh ia Heimtolo^ l e atiXX XaxgctLy ecmflnadt 
1» tiaslo aeg^ aotg Xlko ^axmomy aad isor^ aoXogjr clao to the 
uaXialted seopet aad to Hie o^ mtroX of these peats h^ossis^ of 
^e l r eeenoiaie Importsaee* I t vae oiiXj duriag ^ 0 Xast deoade 
that atteatioa has iH^m pai^ to l^e i^yaioXeglaalt eooXogloaX 
eaa the b«tiaviond studies of pXaat and eoiX as^atodea* I t i s 
not uaXikaly ^Wkt ^e «D£OeeSln#^  staaXX siae aad -tie m^ctsBre^ 
nmsck haMtat of ih@ pXaat aad aoiX aviatodea raigit hove Xargely 
be«i reipoaallfte tor this ae^^eot* Xa Xadia y^sre sapid 
progress has ^esa i»ide ia B s^atoXegsr %4thin a stiort spoa of 
tvmty yearsf the posdticm i s aot <imite differsat* ISie stady 
of aooatode b i^iaviottr whi(^ csi Hie faee of i t may appear to be 
a p«arel7 aoade^c pursait has so far roaoiaed ae^eeted in 
Itiis o«mtry* 
i^ery or^oaicia Xiviai; ia aa gROTiroaiacat has i t s oua 
medbanieeX aad physioXogiosX protaXeeis @ad aay ers^roaseritsX 
ohaa^e ia hound to iafXueaee i t s Xife aetivitiss* 
file Huottmtlona In Hie €nvlxoim«»tal oonditiatia aot aa a^ i 
InttfRmX 07 «xt«enal atliwiXua and ihe a&lsmXs respimd to thm 
«3i^\iMt«d by 1119 anixaala f^ xm Iha 1»0l9 of b^uivloml attidlds* 
Tho ntfmtodes oooupsf 3^  wido xiuigo of seoli^oaX nlahea and aicw 
eosisid«xftttlo btlnxvioffil d lverai t les in ros^^onse to Ihe fluetu^w 
t lag anrlrcHoacntal otmaittona. Iho b#iavlour of tSiaso anlraals 
InvolvoQ ecHse fom of iscnraEiontf st-^aer stotlcai of oartain par ts 
of body or mi outright loeoaotlo»« 'Tho nbacvioo or oesaatlem of 
ac t iv i ty i s it8<ilf an exproaslon of bagia*rtio«r« Th® b«^viour 
i a int«a^»li2ik8a vdth fUnotlcsi and bo*^ are l^or^sfore stadiiad 
tog9t^9r# l*B«ik«l & Ouna (194C) hsvo done auch to clarify and 
fitanaftrdise Hie imrious terniuoleglea of a&isiQl boiiaviour* 
G«aa J j ; A;L» ^ 1937) t £«me«iy (1945) # and l^iw & iJwreell (1950) 
have oontributed rlohly to the stuay of bei^e^oral irjattersia in 
lower or^aoiitfa* earthy < 19539 *66) ha@ ^rm p«rtln«iit infoxw 
laation on Hie orioatatlon reai>on9es of the iixrerli^bErstee* Moot 
of tlie etuAier lafovaatLon (m ttie naaatede behaviour i a aivaiXablQ 
ill l i t e r a tu r e on the biology and eoology of iheee aziizsals ani 
i a confined t ^ s t ly to the planVparasit io astfjl the imiJaaX 
parasLtie nsaatodee* Iheee etuaiee hare be«ia aoiaEiarieeA by 
viallaoe (196 Ibf •63) # Hogers & so^mervlUe f 1963)» nropkin 
Cl965)f lainaSler (1965), fan Otmdy (1965)t )caficaater (1971)» 
liephard & Clai&e (1971) i Croll (1*)70t m§ '75) t aad oHiora. 
1!i« Thjfjarteimt of EoolOr^ of Hid Allipisfi &l*.s0.ia 
olttiida Oil 1*i# Wmviouf of plmit mi& aolX ntiaatodes \mn 
car»l€»d out liapp»i0 to b« th© plcm©^ oaeitre of aaraatolojiloal 
TQBmrch in Xa«la« 15i0 woaek in l*«aatolo>3y was liiitiat«d h«r© 
by ;tdai<|i aa «ftxay as 1955 and iias foilowad up 1>y a t«aa of 
yQiiii:ig and d#roted WOT^^PB under tho X9aa«P8hlp of oiiincnt 
hflilMatholeglste llk« lat« i^ rof* U^A* Baalr oad 3r» A,iU aiddiq;!, 
yiille 03£t«a8lT9 vo3^ of int@xnatlo»ial iteffatis has oome to X l ^ t 
tsmi this o«itr9f i t s t i l l Xarg^y ooi^ Mimds to be of a lU&di^  
laciatiil £iatur«« Ih^ pree^iat Ttsanvoh wosk on bcNiviour of 
aoaatod^o io thcr«fbro Iho f i r s t MOTICNIS a t t^tpt in ^ l i s 
^roctioii* B i^sTlozaX stadioo can bo ooverod by a %dlde sango 
of oKpoorlacKits* bat \d.l!h Iho llsisitod Sacdlitiod that v«re 
availablo ia thds laboxatory i t vas not posidbX^ to doaX \A1h 
aXX the aspoeta* \3Wktmmf ^ s ba«n aooo^pXiciiod in thia 
1na@ief %»€ made poaiaibXa by pooXin.i ^ o avaiXabXe rosourooa 
of 121© sistar fN!|)arto9iit3 of cataalstry aai Physics* n^rariSiaitosa* 
a foundation hao oasrtainly baaa Xaid a^d i t i s oaznoatXy deoirad 
that thie Intaraating fiald of rasoarob \dXX continue to rooaive 
attantton of ol^^sff woxk^o and in not too distant a -a?tare tliia 
D^piartsa^t elimXX baocsita a atron^ cantra of b<^iivlorai stadiaa* 
Haapiag in viaw itia Ximitad ffeciXitias a t disgHJaaX and 
taking tha advantago of iha gaacsral aatava of tia topic of 
rasatirei^ i t vaa dacidad to ociaoiantrata on aspoeta Xika movement 
ana Ioe<»stotioaat ho&unn&Lni aMl i t ^ t offeots of otieiioal and 
ph;^ 0loaX tBtetOTQf r«prodaetlV8 and pra<Satory bthavtours of 
pXaat aad noil n^sntodes* Aa anoh «i0 ^ ^ t chaptffl?a eoaprliin^ 
1b« IhoiAs ar« ({ult^ iiid<j^«nd0Qt of «iU9h otSisr ioid to aoao 
«xt«it 1h« «3^3rlaaQta within mdti fiimpt«r ao vti.1* This fload-
blXil^ in approach has l>oaa v«i*y h«>lpfUl in oovorlni; a %dd«r 
zansa of topiea as alroady isflntLoaad aboro* Also d i f farmt 
apooiao of plant or aolX ngetatodas v«r« a^ootad fbr a i f t a rmt 
•acpariaaata demanding upon iholr aol taMli ty for part loalar 
aa^arltamt and aXoo ttidlr ovmiXaMlity a t tho tlma 1h« aspari* 
a« i t waa parfoxtaed* In laany axparlnciita apaoiaa of iso^ the 
a l^X and plant naaatodaa ymtt^ uaad in ordor to fl&oilitata 
o^aparatlTa atady of iha l r babaviour* 
^t« sdcrcaooplo siaa o^d i^a isndargrouncL imlxLtct cf the 
plant Bad goil nastatodoa 'toes not a l lo^ daLr*got obsiwmtion ce* 
tKiolr boim^/lour i» t l i^y imtiis?al <3i:Tlr(»m^t« tiiey <^ v© f l r a t 
tc be rariova^i fipoa ths l r siibtarxanoRn habi ta t a i^d yrovldod 
ataulated a r t i f i c i a l ^-Tiz^ariaont ( j ^ vitr9) iii -fes laboratory. 
Cnoo tSila had hem achia^ad fupthar axparirjQntetlQn was posaibiLe. 
'9ia atadiao on movo^ant and loooc^tlosi vara oonduotad en 
:iQnhyatai!B eg)«t and l ^ b d i t l a a^«« iMch ara aoil n€Eiatoda8 and 
Mgag^^:^ffi^,S aashhof^di ^ l eH ara plant paraidtes. 'Bia 
effoota of pi and nlnaml aal te ware tastad oii &5ne speolQS of 
%^mx^&» ^toy^alm© end mima&GkiB in oy^er to ^ i s i mk Idaa of 
populatlca bolonod of ^ a plpjaVpamoltle t»a py^aadou© 
n«^)citioa93 in Iho aoll imd«r fliietaatins 0Wix%siii«ntel oosi^tlosiQ, 
Ihe offeot of uXlamdonle utsves osi 1h@ lov^eillo® of %^f?iUj|| 
jaSkS^SL a»^ Isrvao of joj^^ffimg .tefigJt^ S l^a ^^& obsairrad, ^^ 
atady Hi^ of foot of toapsratttro ||aJt» .ll^ ^^c^-'^  was seloctod ao© 
to i t a cttaraoteseistio l»dy postoyof laat tb© lomaX of foot of 
tompsreluro wao tootcnl on 1« i^go^iita 1SX'VA« liooauso a imro 
populaticai was eeioy to l»o ofetrainod. Iho ofxaoto of l l # i t wer« 
studloa on Hio pXanVpamsttio i|»oci9@» E,f!EijlQrieonfpoidaa 
s ^ 4 ^ ^ a e and ! • ,iBi^9Afa^ a^^ <»^  Itio aoll n^i3atodo» 
AoTftbalQldafl «^*» fOT Iho ssiko Of oc^^rliiim. DUO to j ^o r t 
Aimtton of l i f e o;;olo of AoroHiiloidifti g|^ #, m i ^ ware ffsplo^rtd 
for iho otady of rofpro^otlir© bobaviour* frodatory aotlnrlttoo 
u ^ o ^eot obi^orro^ in l^ <mclMi;Lufl dmtat^ia %Mc^ 1@ of f^eciaont 
oooarronoo in AXiiRSh solXa* Iho duta obtaSjnod. in varioua 
ospozlaonts voro diil>Joot«a to atatistloaX anaXyids to toot 
Iholr oip^fioanoe* 
Aij iiio ®i^ t«i? ohaptas'K hjiEva "b^m aad@<5 to ^ e t^tos! s 
as app^idlx. "^is f i r s t one l a csj Iha nor^iho^totrtc an^, 5illc«!i®trlo 
^mrlatiims of ]Xai.» iivJjl,fflm^ end Hio a^e^nd on«j on -tie hyfarolylAe 
SELSitios o f M a « J^<Sifl*ag ®na H a l , InMoi ia , 
MATiiO:iU.3 AI3D 11315101);^  
Booatts® ct ihQ divcarsQ nature of t^ie pveaait atadioa 
i t was coaaldssrod naoaaoary to daooriba tho relisKreat aa t s r l a l e 
mid aetiiode alcsnj %ilth Hia varicsua axp^rlnsotita "imt war© 
pgrfoi^dd* 1!hi3 laokdo till Hio dmi^tars and ultiiin 1£IQE3 ijne 
varlotta eKpectlmflBta liidoyoidait of » ( ^ o1h«r. ISiio f lesdMli ty 
In approach ao i s already m^tloaed above %jfi3 poosi^Q salnly 
b@amisd oL' the sm«ml riatur© of Iho prolsQlem undor lJW0s14,^tlcm# 
now0yefr» oaortalii aa|>oots of nialiiodoloiiy iiO@d raaatioQ her© becn^eo 
of ths l r j^QRoml a:3plloaMllty to raajiy of «io esjpea^ri^anta IJiGt 
were dQfidi9i©d# "iSils inolutle© tha ex^aet lon and lMin?3linif of 
agcjatodnQ* preparatioii of aetHaf obsorvatloa ohajaborsf l l l uo t ro -
ttona 0tc* llioy aro outlin@d b€0.ow: 
ApproxiEmtoly 500 ipa of aoil teosa arcamd l^o rooto of 
IJloato yaa eoIXdotdd ia polyi^ieno bags aad than txmisforred to 
a bucket f l l lod l/3rd %A'Ui vater aud wia cdxod Igtorouj^y. 
Aftaac waiting for about l(?-t5 sacmids ifiio mE^>«ialcai uas i^ieaod 
t^irou^ a eoarae sdew'o ta ordar to ronov© dobrist loavo8» rootat 
stOQoo eta* Aftorvardsf lii is aasDaiatoTi le'iv-j proeossod ttirouifi 
a sd^o of ^K) !3sah nuabar (por© size 53 «a) , 15ia fliier mrtlcle!: 
of t^0 ©oil oooapo 1hrou{^i Hi© 31@VQ a i i l e the larger ijartloXes 
Blori'i yitli Iha asoatodea a«o rotaiaod on -eio dlOT"©, 1!ia ©ntir© 
*<sal!Oti* from Hie alsve %ias colloetcid in a booker euid "Sxm 
p(3ur@d (m B, tiamQ pnpor placed <m a @iall sised coarse; oics^o* 
Hie l a t t e r waa flH©<l in a r^odltloS Ijaaanasua'a flmiiol f i l lod 
with tap-\atap iuat touching ^ o bot-feKa of His A^Q* fh^ 
aetmtodes cai ©cc<»mt o. tSieir not ivl ty ss4j^mt« •ttirou.'^ i liio 
tisdiia mpar liito tho clgmi yntoir of Ihe fU;tinol miH n^m^^Bll;/ 
oottlo dowa a t ihQ bottorj end of ^Q tamiiikm "Ki.^  noEjatodes 
waop© r«nov@<i tro!3 tfio lUnjial 1h3«sufji a 0toi>»oodf atlnmed -to 
a xnbbear UiMng and tJiQ dusacnedrsi ccntalrJ-n't acsmtodes «ae 
troRsfffirrod to a 50 ' ^ tfjst-tubs* Hhe n.<3EmtGaea se t t l e dowa 
a t ifio bottom of liia tcsV-feitse In .^? hojyp. af ter \i;lii<:^  moot of 
^ c aupsmatant fluid yas Sliscarded -ui-tei itio heli) of a rlro.;;>€»£•» 
IHiQ asKS3tod@s i^c»:i aae<5©a in gail l aanlserG we?© piofee^ 
up tnm ?j ^1x05 c?..J«';Hmglcn vd* !^ ttie halp of a nesdlQ. 'uhga 
large mimbiw?© w^po i^f|«iro<i ISiey w®re pld^od up wllsi tiio help 
of Hi© apram-lMa aQslfja^ ad by khaii j j j ^ , ( 1974)• 111© neoatodo 
au£555»igS.csi of re-iulred conemtratton vaa pretjared bj nddtna or 
dlscsarding th© water tsom Uia gus-isoasicai. The po julatlon of 
ngoatodes t» a sUSiOtisiQn waa eottimtod In torao of imabar of 
iiffmtodoa per ril of t.ia3,ym^on. yith the hol.p of ':J:;mcucfeCc?i;^ i^tizi:: 
d ls i% PlV0 r0i>li<^taa ware conatagrod duf-flol^it to woxk out 
"Sio mona ooacdalwfitien of n<3GiQtod©3« 
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For Idontlfioatloii iho nanatodao woro k l l lod by hot 8 ' 
fomelln (doulflLo strgnijtSi)» 1 {SRKmant mounts woro rmde \tj 
tranofoxTtn :J 1to© nooatodoo to a fnixturQ of .^^ ocKriLno and 30 
alcohol (5 isartss 95 i«irta) mid kooiJla f thoa in ^ dealcoat»r a t 
rooa tffiporaturo ffti?' abowt ?W3 \iecika* "^o dghydasated o:)ocia«aa 
wore -ftiQR ra'^ imtod in an!iydyowo -^ycerlnQ, '^ (3aporp.ry vntoP or 
fornjnlln n<>unto y«ro rtade v^i^aovor naedod. ' ^ G t JM; omry 
pr3i>arGtl<sio waafe ooelod ul'^i a rdstura of 50 ' yas mid 50' 
vnofllino, y i l l a tbt© p&rmmmt iKamta vdtli •Glyceel* or iiatl 
poll ^ , 
.ataewamn^ 'Sio vat03>a.iir of dlffaront ocmocntratlons 
^V1?0 WR3 requlPod In varlouo 0Kp<»lo(Sita tliat waro oor.tJuict©d« 
I t wfio prgri>RrQd ao follows: iro i^ i of aoil v*io l^iorou^^ily olxod 
In 1 l l t r o of tai^-watar, " l^o ooil aolutlcm wag l e f t undloturbod 
toT 10 nli-aitos nnd nfteryards thio stipcematant waa docruitod and 
otorod in c find:. I i i o flacic wna kopt in an autoclovo fOr 
13 ha i rs nnr' f inally paoaad t:rou[*i a f i l t « r pnpisr, ^ i s requirod 
fpjmitltloQ of Asjar A^pr *)owd««p ( JH) yao addod to flarfe contain^ 
in-T the soil ostraot whie'i wes tfisei k0)t in a wateawbathi a t 
no-^ro C ?or 4-6 houro unt i l i t boeaao a trona^jarait f luid. 1!hio 
tsnnsparoit vnt«i*»a/jtr WPIS l^ian ooored in petr t-dldiea or covl t j 
e i i d©s« 
Txl .iradiaatai 1!ha various iM (jmdiaata (^V11) woro 
proi^apod af ter l^e aotliod of Goaorl (1955). 
:Q06LQ M<^O flrot 0t0rillas6 by waiiiin,': tli^n ovessili^it 
In Q "boE^ Qfl? uitli tap-wBt®?* "^^ \i<sm ^m idsorsoa in W 
eloa'iol and aft0jPMS3Pda la 1<' aormslo C£il03?ldo aolutici-i, '^le 
soedo wero uaaoinat©*! «m a f i l t«r pap®? oaigtmad 'yiHi atoeclio 
uat0r« li© ©oeds w«E^  t3mas£&grQ& to -^Q f t l t ^ pr5p<jr tdlh tfio 
hdij of «3tea?lliB0d toTQ^Om Ht^:/ war© alloyod to sQSjsdjmte in 
ori inculjator e t 2^C, 
%ylous t^>oo of obsssvatlQia diaabora W6a?@ laafio Ij^ i -ttio 
proaait stud^ aad 1h«y wsp© d0sdL#i«a oa -ei© pattosm of D»oast<sr 
(t964)« Sflaasrallj^i obm/rtatioaB V0P@ aad® in i«t«»toa^Br of 
aiffey^mt ociio«atE©tlCEis or in tai>» oy dtattllod wator. 'Hi ay 
¥0*9 l:i3pt iii p9ti?l-tUsli©e of vaidoas cEaagtors ov tn OQvit^ r 
allcldQ of dUfforsat !^&93 or in pXa@tLo vedlo liiat w^ r© prepared 
by outtlag plao^c ttabes mx& flada^i iSigo ai tilgoa gL&sB platao 
vitli *A»aldit©*« -.sCffiQtl-aos neoBtodes or %0lr 00.10 woffo 
oboaaf^ ed by plaoiii 1 tli@o la a omll drop of yotor or a i a djpop 
of 1301 t«ia agar <m a ocveBPslip. Iho oovorcaip wae Itiaa plaood 
la cm imrorted po^tlcm (iiaij^slag drop©) csa tbo oovlty alides riad 
I t s od^oa w<a@^® soolod yilh iras^l^io in orclar to prerrmt dvopoxn^ 
tloEi* I1009 psopaiatlcfiD w«s"e oaally obaejpvod midaa? Mili 
saof^fieatlais of H'la 'Oilcro900'i>«* 
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l i e troo^ia ISiat are torio' ' b,y iho ncmtodoa 'Airlii; 
locoaottai c»i tJie airfhoo of usiteava.^r o ' 'Uffcsroat conccs>* 
tmtlGiiG wcsra gtu<HQf3 lii !3n:iy 02:15erl.nmto. "liosso tmciio aro 
c-iarsct<3ric}tlc cuici tficylr raial^ralG i)rc?v1.f3o3 n ^od ic'aa of IJio 
ac t iv i ty or Iho Oidiml. '"^ lo cTi-iioc CQ5italir?.n;- vntaawr.TJ.? \3ai*o 
iiopt in opgii fop 13-34 'loaro Qt .?B»34 C f^arin : \h±ch 15io mrftico 
of t'lo wQtorwei^ ^r boootioa ary* Caro yao tnl:<3ii to r^votr: o e t t l o 
notit of ^iQ cluot csi l^ iQ durfiico. I i^o normto^leo wore placod iii 
"??ior5e dlryioo odt^ i^ TEf ono by oao or Iji a scmll (3rc'p of urxtoa?* "^MG 
ncnatodoo ranke Jl»2TO\>-liI:o tmciljo ufildi bacoQo obD©rvablo 
t^io Liic]rt>oouMO« 
:cn j ^ a a o a t a arid iimotrnt^ogint 
*11 oboQsvatlOiio woTG taods uiidar aterooocoolc bljioculrr 
aicroocoy© or a caipcxiiid tiioroooopo. "^ ho nondur«y:3atn uoro 
tai:.3i by on ocsular v3icrfiniGt0r» '3io draidjv-lo M^'Q ip.do vdtsi 1ho 
h o i ' Of CKinara l u d a a . In l3io toxt un QtaiKlo for>in. 

11 
tti^aiil ^bi#i asro M & I O ^ O I ^ I F ii9Q#s9i^ i^  for it® ^g^<^Qsi in 
u^tfrnem ^ i a a ^ e 0tmm.i3Lmmt siai olfio for isli« pitx^st Qt 
aov« froa md pl«9i« td asKj^t^ i@ ^««fi-lljr 3a»8tsl4»t^ 
to ^ e giibiftXRtam "^j Hi® t ip Qf i t « t»Sl« V^^ Ua^ d (195B a) 
Q%mtv^ -^ lAt ya^ ^ny a^ up* vm&ins tm(:&imem& ^ i t s t a i i a ^ 
MBswmi it® ant«Eiar «£id* ii^sd S^LS i ^ l a o ^ C19S5) h^ VQ v«i»^ft«^ 
a Xaii|>iBg soe^^nin in ^@ lmr«m# ef llf^^.qote^ a^ « A 
i^ @Qi6@ lielm^tii^ 1^ l^d g«^8 iilto£laK& '-^stitm* 1965 %ia» 
ool3.€irlad fxem i^tmsempaaff ti,f»^ IaMm# t i l s upo^i^^ iias 
fotm^ to m^iM,t tsmiBsdM iM%mt9&^um patt^pms of j^fVQisfnt 
H&d patt#sfis of »^ir93 formed % -^^ |a^3i^l#» ef 
of t h^y Xee©«0tlm nX<ma ^m iixmMm sf ia<waa«at ia Siff^sptat 
Hi® &#mt@4e me^vi% ha® hmsi iiit«a|»Tetat^ diff«rflatl,^ 
"^ -va^oBs sm-^ i©*^ * Wal3.as« C ^%Ba) «ati^it«d a#mtx»d« afirtivit^ 
yx^ mmmtin^ 1^ 9 distnmr^ 1aei^ al3.«d ia »Mt t l s% «#iiXa Osf^UE. 
(^70) -ta^^sstd i t i a ta»ms ef wpraii fowt^d bf th« l>©d^  ^«p 
12 
ip€t.9eit^ ^Mc^ i s a ^ ^ ^ o t of te^ Imfll^ ^f 'i^t miisseil mad 
i^ <»#d of 11^ 3 n^smtod^® pm mdt tkm^ tn -^Q pi^^int ^ m p t ^ 
m ocs^^smtlve s^a^ 'ms b#iis s>®^ of .the a^otlvity ©f flaaa^ 
^ m a i ' ^ e ai»,t©a«t ^ | « ^ i a t e l l i ^ W , i ^ t ^ ca iM^ ana 
\m^mf films i»f f^f«ip@&% l^ i|.Qkiid#a aad im aiff^Neit ocne#itaE!&*' 
"Ilea® of KRt«r-ai^iv 
13 
( f i l l , i» i ^ m s i ) 
eimiii}. #midfi «i&db %4'^ a a3<0% i# i4 i i i g to m t i im i f ia i ^ € ^ i ^ 
(19t1) i n ^si0 f ^ i l i i a - |#» n^Mtod^sb fSioo® p/zi foxi i ^UIJ^O 
ap:^ «ft|p homoloifoiio ^ 1 ^ -i%o poS^ ^.aa^o of io t l f«?o iJi is^ also 
sof^rtto a^« i i ^T« 04@<K3.t mi?6i}.# moi# ^[^m«r«it« 1^« ^£f«v^fn^t 
fAttQ«»s Of s^fvoa^t Hmt n i ^ ^ o1»«iaeiroa I n ^|^;^.^^^^. ip* a«« 
1li«l3f t a l l * m« fosrie^l of a t ta#$a«t I s »ja^t#A t© ^«''-,tliioiE» 
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ikio\dxig ^^v^yitflp* OS?* and Ita patt«m9 ot mfrmmitm 
omadal guilds mid fl^iim«ar«tt o> 'Bciil md rimi* 





\m%«BP films pop^ttod loz^ser purled oS attaohia^t* I t alao 
1ti«rly o s ^ m i l ^ t© |«11 iSislr axit«xl@r aartanpai^ U|i\a3*ds 
troBk ^ « «a'S>iitJ?^ 'l»is isa ot^m to foxa s gjp8Bt«r aiXi^ * wlISi -^o 
aadd t»o<^  eloci&»> wad a r^xtloXot^ idMi* "^e rot%i^ <m tenkss ple&o* 
«f a<?v«Ei«at i s also cori'elatud wi-t^  ths tiildis-^es csf the water 
flXm* 'Th& !aiadtuii»li& of r»iGva^ <jat Id ^ d to 1&0 mo$s«alHm &:i^  '^9 
anterior tfontal wm^mi of the a@gfiat©i@ arid tho propwXsiva 
tail. tlp« 13i$ iati^ciidtlm ef th«i»e fioiro«s i s imiSHmatiljSLt for 
ISie oixeiilar isotlQa of i:hd b c ^ <flg»1fB), 
^ d si€f9atoS0o «3!tiiMt l««piug ®9r«a)iat8 vil^ ^^r 
aat«a?lor ^ ^ i*«&#iias ^vave^^ tho ms€i!ieo of th® wat^r t^ 
produosS at ths (Statcrier mS^ h^pa in < e^ X«Etp tovsas^itimu 
llhis pattttvn of 9^V4ia«2it i@ ^ a o oomNlittocl %d'ti tli<i thi^iiee® 
of watisr f l la CSaMo I)« '!li® Eiajcls»a tia« tsk@a for t«rs la&|i» 
i o 65jt? ^a i toa la 4 2315 Ihiei: watiar £llm» I f th© t;»dctea»»» of 
vjatsr tilM i « ^^t'Or or X@e«»«ir t^ ban 4 ^^ itio "^nt tekm tor 
10 loaps boeoaoe pro^oaaivoXy loii^«p# 
17 
^ 9 €l>ixid mkd eoiXXng nofrmmit i£dttat08 in tho todl 
si do of \m&^ r^Bltlsig i2i ^0 Z&mm^tm et ^lioXa* Th9 taH 
x«siAia@ f&n^ ioama aad €^« to 1^ 0 ijpimling of iSio hoi;^ 1titt 
anterior «rtr«Edtir io &m\m toyavds Hio tfttX otid* "mie t/99 
of ofpixfil mov^mt i s ih9 €>omQn *Az«giii!to<l«s* ^irsO. fos£i«4 
Ijy II10 eoutsraiotion of v^eiitna miti v^XaoAtimi of dorsal miao&o 
eollo* %9 roeolXing oocura lay Ihe foyyai^ siov«3«nt of ihm 
liflftS fOXlovoA li^ otzai^it station of the ant«xlor r ^ < u of ^9 
"bo^ aa* to iMisrmmi ^Topatl&lv9 f0«o9» omtmotim of 1^ « 
^TmX fkad :NlA3Atl<»i of ^ 9 Toatsel aaocles in ordor to boecmo 
stfttio in «r«et postaro (i?ig«1i9), 
fhio t^« of fjovoa^ mt was o^ooxvod a.i0a -tho voxos 
iatoBa to olauiifo Iholr «lReo of attaoliaont. i lrat Ifeo tail 
o^ooaa^ o dotM^od :^llow«4 h^ -Sio fonaatian of loop initiatoa 
frcm ih« tail aaa« l^ io rol&aatticsi of dos^ aaX aad oontmetloii 
of voatxnl ssiooloo in a looaXieod soetor of th^ ^(j^ vf!ii<^ 
l^aaos trm poatwrior to tho imtorior aro^ott i s roii><msLUlo 
for ioo{» fesnuatiosu Iii t^ i@ ^ay t2io noaatodea eoA ateiid^m Hia 
plao© ^ay hava aliraa^ 8BW«/«a for foo4 sad Kaovo to a nmx^ 
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uisaM^ ^ fuidHor Hi^v t a i l aad irndsa? dewfti o<mditioiis th^^ 
39^9 ^ uxi^leitox^ ppc^ pfttl^ cm* ;^ I^&^1@ sluuaoidEkl ^ v e s are 
fojrae^ atiriiig •Itiei*' miwtmmt (H.f .1t^ %^ il<& eimbled ^^0 
asilaftXg to iilfipat* •£scf;x tme plaoa to miotheap. I^tia typ^ of 
mGvmtRt ±8 lh9 T»mXt of porlotHo eesjtmotiaa «md jmlasisitlcm 
of tlx« (lOTaiil itaa voeitml tmmXQ&» ilia «Bsa^ «r of waves p«g 
bc-^ l«n.«3r^ . .^ecr08Mi9Q wtigi ^ a imsp^se la t&ts t^ilcteae^s of 
v^t«r films fsfm ^ vs?3 to 10 ?if?i# OecsaltmRlXy tb© uaaBletlflix 
w&?5 ftls0 «'bs0W«^ in iJhiek: iiatev flXaa (faia© I)« 
•BJO above eb9«r<rstiaaa oi* tfea i3«w«aeat i>att«i»© ot 
iho milsaals tvoa Hie galMrtrsiaa paxtaipe by &eo3P»~tlws asts. 
mirmimt vMle ye^alatai tmo^ ^^ T^e^  wl'ti i^d "^ alX aad are ISaia 
aiae to gitrre^ a gspeater a^ia for »«<arc:4la.| Hialr toodm ^ e 
eaa^Sal ^Laada nii^ also hmLi> "^m to eaoape ts^m b^lnii a^ei^ 't a i^ay 
al<in{3 vith ihm wat^r ouxreat csaoe t!:i«j imv$ r«e»li&-:i; s ^juliaMe 
des'Hiiaticsi, 
10 
t^^m^^ m m¥^mm^ Gamwmhnmm c? mm 
eitjmd plants f r ^ Sawimv Pai&t ,Ut§R3:h# A »$t of tmir potsrt-
Slaves i««r9 paftre4 wlISi It t^ 4 and ^1 \mt0»>&.m9 ts^^ v«ae« isi^ i^ t 
for tmr hmw9 at aD*^C« Aboat a£) jaT«iiall#8 (imxlaiis at&ii«s 
3lx#d) of li<^ » Ifi^^ff aaa J|^« Jja^LSmj^^^ planed s^^smteil;^  
in tfo0i» ^•t9&»dt«b«a ssicji kai>t ia (IMm«0s tut- 6 hoctro* ^ # 
tmclss fox9«d on tSi3 &#tx dtizlag iQ^imsatXmk %i«jr« Oxnua i d ^ Itie 
hiUp 03t ct!ia«SB lu^da« *?hd ate«A of m9Tiais«a% ef -^ i« ii«mtod«a 
8a<mg ^ « timiic was 7«edyd«a idl^ a iit<}|»»i4»tQli fo? ^ 9 two 
jfioelsa s^pfucit^^ aad tii6 setuaJ, OistRnoo tmr«ll«d ^ Hie 
iui9atod«@ alcmi; -th«» axis u^s dotssssim^d tsoa tbia dat&« 
^^ ISEi Ift^otta ^aod al<m0 '^a tmalc i s trnximia in 
V2^ a^ir mid ndnimsi in ^^ v&ayaaa -^a .^ataEi^ a tmir^led 
Issr l^a ^rrfioilas Blmxg 1h» ajda ia ^iMtmm in a^ a^r and 
aasdana in t»2^ a^ iar C^Ula ID* ^ a mtistNar af wavaa p«af bo4^ 
l«! i j^ i»aroa@@a wllh Iha ixiOJPaaiM in Iha aana^tmtlm af 
^^ UsSL* iad^ci|a ma s^^ai ia ^^war iii 4^ and ITI agar 
aa aoapar^ to 1-21% )^m:m& Iha adLetwaaa tinavallad *y tli^ 
20 
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• • I B 
L L . 
21 
22 
t^ >78 v«iilstBiu>« for th^ aQ6iet%od» (^9el«9 w i^loh liier«R0« t^«£r 
ssiaflulKT ftotlrt^ IJI OT^^? to atm^mm 1^@ Ifeatt^ if* 13i« l»er9-» 
&Md a^ttint^' 1« lag^aal^ t ^y>mt ^ a slQr<»3^^ alt^xtsatlag &«mt» 
f&eti«t% floia r«0L»s6tloa of ^0 noeMitie laaael^a iii ihd dorsorentamX 
s^etor (jaX* &»«3r» 1953) of m& bodgr %M<to ttltl!»t«0iy «»«iXt» In 
1lit9 foismtltti of &mi»^ MBT^Om Hhmm 1« ulae a oocroa^maiag 
InoihsAda Ixi ^ 9 xieml>«r of %»•«« j^ or 190^ l«a^tii« 
«%o $xvmdl^ et i>olSi i^ i@ nona^d* s|^ 9<^os» vlft*t 
MM* lfi<^«ia audi il^» in^ c^ fla,^  n^ttsttllso tli<i offset of €ti^ rQS>» 
m«n1»l ¥iNdsta^:ie« in sli^lar !8mm«r» Ho%i«nr«rf | y u l»^<i^ff 
i#tov» a «trQiiS93P >aiiienlar iiotlvitsr in 4 a&d 6^ ? a ^ r as oc»^ >av3d 
^ il£il» ill^liES* *^® ^*^ ^ **« *^ »3all«e siea of th<9 bo4y 
<m4l m(ar« aotlYo @cwitie iitiiiOlos* H^ o aKfta laa^ also bo ipos^ oiv-
^« l« fter ^Ylai a s l^xaX posiUr^ -^ HAloet3^««gttiB «i»p» ttpm 
kl1h€»x($i 1^0 a o t l v l ^ of a@B»todo inex-^aoa in hi#i«p 
ooaodatxmtlc»:i of a^r^ list U^La cioaa ixot larln,^  about ati^ OOXT<»* 
pmiMMg taeroaaa ixi i^oir i|ioo^- ^ i l ^ ^ a a oa 4a^rea@lng 
^maaally. <!%da provoa i ^ t thava aid at s a ooi^«SLatlc» batwtMQ 
25 
tfe# soil mprttmm^Mit aafl ^a aotlvlt^ of I2»a ii«s&tt>d«i« 
dsrnseslett of 'ti^ao two ai^^lfts s^d of ottim- aSMlav a{»9ei«@« 
» 
Xmg&i %7 im) suS ^ tmaX&Q «*^  fSEMIt.'Ui ap« (<i^ €* ^ # 
Hid wroii t«z»«d ^f tiiQ bo^ of a^Ktod^s aaxli^ loeoaotl<m 
w«iPt dbmvi «ii1l^  th^ h^ Xp of A eemasa luoldsu m^ cfr^ x&i^  of 
ittir« Ifgkit^n WBLs mX00iXB.tf^ tt<m a mmm of 25 l«ii«% -mximlaSle 
%cinr«9 foz«iod li^  tho two apoeios* ^ o MSTO fi^i^«B^ iwcr^ 
sd^ato) i«8 rto^rdod undor ^oyegeopot vilii itio h^p of & 
«t^MiR^ ^ ooimtlJ&fl iSio immber of tlmos l^o hanS of % 
ii«iAtod# nov98 te#e to i t s initial po®l'^ o»* "^ooo obo^va* 
tlecia viro eiad* 1» ii&t«r fXXmm 1 sia* 3 13% 4 !^t imS 0 m t'^ i^ lc 
find in iiRt«r a^r of tf^ t 4$« 3^ aM tSf' OQ»o«itx«ti(m8. Ut^ oa 
aoofito^oo voaro iiitro<%so«a to an^ of ISio m o^vo lao^a no obisov«a» 
tiesio v«f« siaao in tfcio fir^t 15 ainatos ao aa to eaxow lihoEs to 
^ t aoqiEtointod id-ti tiio oimagod ooto^tioiiB* 
%e 'Sa^es XII una XT proamt oboosvatlOKto <m Hi® aotl" 
vitF of ! • sfifl^ooM aiid j&abMt^ ^ i[p» In i«t«P a l s o of 





*6s g n w i ^ 
T^d6<|i|B'liU •T 
•dSi B'tVt^^Wti 
Tt^ &ottt^ lfe T 
•iSB a m w ^ ! 



























































•<^ g ^ T ^ b J ' t ^ l 





































thick u&t«r £ilsi> da^ . ddordasea gmdy^ly tdt."! tho Is^erean* 
in ^ e 1Melm«aa ef Mttor up to 6 ti^ Is^ %% lAtcv-spup i t 
i s hi#«fy^ dooxttttiliig gz&aoaai;/ uj^  -^ 0St tot sr^mitiija^ aiftae 
ia ia^« *m« ifi^i^^ff fl|)« l»filmiro8 ^^dXaxly in '^^ Miti^ f 
flltsat t/Okt iJ& wat«aN&p3^  of t iwtd 41 o€»Q«iitmti<ma 1ii# %»7« 
f99mm«y i« oqp^ ddermadUig gmaoalX^ uilh 12i<i iiieyaftaft iA 
90IIO6iatZtl1dlQll« 
^^ 1* ^e^*>f^ til® vav« l^glSi i s m3i9 isi 1 ana 2 aa 
-!l)i«k i»t«r flX30 tttt ioox'Qi^ sod gmdaailly in 4 mid $ mn -tiioic 
flXa«* In t5> «Kt«3i«»Ag^ r i t i@ hi^ssr end <l«6yaft8«s p^etiSttolXy 
v i ^ Itio i2iC0P«ii8« in omoo^tr&tiim of a^ Eis? tip to 3^ aaS 
meaijain^ oonirtmt in i2i- w&t«r-aa^« Xx^  Ite^^tlllfl ^* ^ * 
'TaXMo of %ev9 l«ag1li in l ns^  thidk nKtogp HXn i s hi||^or« in 
a and 4 ffia i t i s aii^ o» ixit Xwitet Itmii 1 @a sutd asersaoss ftiv^sr 
in 6 !3a« In I e ^ 4^ wator a^y lh« uav* Isagl^ ia mmm$ ^ t 
l^^«r ^lan in 6 imd t^'^ bo12i of %M(ti Imira id«itiaaX ananas* 
Hi^ 3f A #io^s 1;hi} ^aad of aaaal^daa in diffavaiit 
tbi«feiia@a of uatar films* 13ia h^axeoXie proaoiya (i»e*» 
iaovoaaad thioioaass of %iatar/eUm) has ^ffarant iafXuomsa m. 
tba ^«a4 of l&e two spaoia«^ In ^ laaMifaood^ * t^s oax^a i s a 
atstti^it Xina ap to 4 isa Hiiok uatar fiX% iMla in p^H^i^s 
9^* tba oaxva i s a hypar^ ioXa, This tfiova Ifeat tho daaaFsaaa in 
i^ oad in yaXation to -feiolciiaaa of iiatsar ftXas i s aot at a 
eorroil^ fflKHa^  mta» In 2 . imatihoo^ 1^ a @^ «od doeXinas gmaaalXy 
dUfewtaT oofsparatlvo activity of !^^m<^91S^m^U WSM!k<m^ 
ana I2:^ b<31-tl,« 8|>» 
A» la aift«r«it 1fel<im«s9 of wa^ or film 
B» in aifformat (Mmevitmtlcme of l^atisivei/jrsr 
0- )iio%dii!5 "ttio pro^cta of MBCW^ Xooglh ( /^  ) and 
body Xontjlb (Dp wsv& f^ roqu^oy (H) ond bocy Icuglti 
in aifforoit IMeknosd of uater film, and in difter^t 
otmotfitmtslane of ^mttBP-m^fKtm 
• • product of ¥K99 Imis^ (^ ^ ^ ^ Xonirti 
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l°/o 4° / , 
CONCENTRATION OF WATER AGAR 





I I I 
THICKNESS 
RhabditlvS sp . 
V W I I 
P'a II !I ;l :i 
OF WATER FILM 
C Tyl enchorhynchus niashhoodi 






ii}<»w» tli« s^ «<»d of xiaaatod4i9 in Olffdrsiit eoncMmlaiCittceisOf 
f^rooa* Za X* g^ahhoe^ ttiora i s gfttdyAl dtoraftM in is>««d 
wi«i HiQ i»c»riiaa9 iu eoiiO i^tjpBtlm tip -to %^ l»t at 12^ i t 
nrsEiins mz*0 ^0 i^ i B:^  1li99Pe %& no offset en -II19 a^ o^ id in 1 
^ 4f KBtoy fiffir in ffiab<liti« i^.t ^ t In hi^t^r c«i««stmtlma 
i t ^^&mllj ddoif9i3«8ft 
n«aato4Q@ ars influotiosd tr/ li^dxaulio mid nec^isnio^ foxoee 
i4ii<3h ultUiatsly injlu^0@ tlidlr &otivit$'« In ^:i^ % C lsx« 
proanot of H B ^ lon t^S^ mi^ bo(^ X«iSth ana aXao ^9 wars I1pa» 
|tionfi;r £^ & ^ ^ longlti in iiat«r aa II«PLX as in y&tar-a^iy hav« 
b^m plotted* "^ d hiatogsBoa i^<9% tH^i^itmt pattams of 
dooXisatian ot aotlvi'^ In th® two ^aoi^s of nooatodaa as 
was obsarvod in the oorroa^<mtllng >U^ % A end B* '^e us9-« 
frofponosr ana uavo l#ig1h il^s^lne i» a Xass^ sactsnt in 
la^ l^kS^ ti^ s ap« ^ieh isa^  ^ iMo to i to Xon^ iifr bo^ oisa as 
?zoa tbo abors stady i t bsoomas obiviatis liiat nsaatodss 
ntlliEs t^oir m>9t^ for saevaa^it tmH hosaos activity asy )>« 
intavjpvots^ in t«m9 of loootsotiacu ISis namtodos aovs b^ 
/ nndblatiKry pro^ ffitXsien ijwoXiring a ^min of waves fox^sd aXon^  
tb^ Q dorsOi-vaitzaX aootor of bo% passing trm antavioy to 
pootaviOT astraaitir* ^ 0 obdarmti<ms in diffsrsnt omoontxa* 
30 
tlma of y&tms^^m^ said (HffeyoEit 1M«im«a9 of nEttttr films 
mM**^m. II 
HOST? HITISlia AHELXCT 
31 
to iti«lr lio«t« i t & ooB^ I.«K sli«acis«nm wBaaltmvt^A \i^ m 9mS.«m 
of vkmxi^im In Hiflif :^ 9ta3?« <iixla^ loiieaot&m* fHo a«(!iiaiil««X 
«l^fiQ0^aeo of 1^ « Ijasio stmolsisw of ii««i-lo44Ni in looo^tloa 
1A8 fiy«t x«M^^ft«a ^ MTim & Omftm (fl^7>« ^sny < ^^ 5^) 
Uoj^flioaa m«Bh«aiii38 in^Xvod in l^o titMhilLAtO]^  pxo^laieKi 
9f a:^ ii»Xa« Iho £»8c^ isaii9t of ]@<nfQfi«i% in &m9 c^ oofl^ s of ii«»e^ 
^dea ^ a v^^oS b^ yaUaoo (t9€Sb imS t^9)« ^ « attmcrtiOB 
of plmi'^Ki'^ttuA^o nmmMiim toi«M?d« Hi^r liostn im^tr tho 
iafim«EiOQ of T0&% aiflUsat«s IBS o^ MBprodi 1:^  MM (196^» 
'^ Bidtstodt j l j j ^ <196l)t n#i«Bteiio (t961)t wa3.X«k#« (t^SSood 
1969) aa4 CxoU ( ^ 7 ) « 9<«!iiito4«% i^ tm pXneod i» i«tt€S^»ii|fi^  
iA«fi3&1i« ^ettifes oa Ih9 sospf&oti of tliiQ 3a«dliiei« fhe timokA ii«» 
<£}assust«slfi^o for m paiptloular asi«ole9 ai^ aa^ mtm M,ttm i& 
4aff«v«Bii atAi^o of 1^ 0 1U>fo €^cao of m «ta#« iumatod9 i|^ «ttl«« 
(Cioai, WW* 
Xn 1li« |(iroe<mt trfu^t looociQtlim in %#o s^oeioii of 
al<yi4£i «<»• fftttdli^ fb9 ^»wt9%$BBSL&^Qe of lti« %iar«d fo»Bi«d 
aXong liie pdla of iiev«aml ii«ro sHndled isi adiXtis saia |ii<r«iil«s 
of <^ « 'tofo Q[^ 4iei«s mid«r ^@ iiitls«io8 of hoot (tG«aftto» 
l»3rgt?,«aflt,Wfc U^mm^m^ ms^m^ ^«) ^^t^ "^^ io &o ootiro« 
of fi^tacttol^fssi* 
52 
Xn mioHim &&% of «3{^ QXi!!i«it8 l^o &tt«airU«ii of tmr 
^flil9yl<?m««ll,4ta .TOliillXimt ^oimifdo «k9 ms^ n^mts m& tarn 
yy 
(Hg* 4-9) 
turmoil toohrJ^ quo* ViRttft^a^^ 2^ ^ vas poured in-^ four pttrl* 
dlijiiee of %$ OQs radLue and v«ro kupt in on inoubator !3Qin>» 
tajjied at 20 c tar 4 hours* ISir^ olrblas of % 2 and 1 oa 
ra^ua from tdo o<ntr« of tho petri«»4l8ii w«r« <3raya on igie 
botto!^ of tfco petxi-dlsheo ulTlng iSio rdgtonoj^t J^ and jj 
reos^eotlTaly C^g* 4)« Jar£aoo sUBeilt&ei tc^sito seods v«ro 
groyn in water-a^ a^r* Afterwardot A»3 chya old actiT<S.y 
grouiac^  tooDito ooodlinss wet9 plaood in -^o o«ntre of oach of 
Hio potri-dl^aa. Adults and Jwr<»il*e of ItoXgliftlfflfl iadlSGLfi 
^^ HaXlffifttAm^a JMUttfi v«re plained in aoparate potzl-
diarieo noar ttie porlphoery* Bafore taking oba^Ezratlonat -tSio 
dishos w«re again kapt at 20**c fOr 34 hoars* 13io tracks fomed 
by 1^ 0 n«i3a1»d98 of tho ti«o aftaoias on tli9 a,^r dciring loeonotL :^ 
undar ISio influ^noe of host vara dsa%n aai^ aratiSLy in aaoh of 
1ti<» 1hr«3a rfi^ona (ft* ^ and ja) • 
'310 rata of mrrm-mt of Ihe nooatodoe uaa raoordad 
during ataady raoti^ ai ui-th a stop-vat*^, %d t«o vaLodtioat 
i*a.t "^ le volocity along "tia aade (Va)» and ^Q valooity caoaag 
tii<3 tr!iQk (?t) vara aatinatad for Iha tuo apaoiaa saparataly 
Hi?* 4 
:4a^re£i tiiowlns r«iojia At Jl '^ '^ ^ ii aaik«a a t Ifaa toottoa of 
fifu 5 
'Uagraa aKoiitn^ -j HShe varlc«ia wiv© siid tsaoka c3lia»aotortatloat 
jsafUue of €IQ djpole for«i«d It/ ^19 u^os il oad i t s aulJtandiiis 
i3\owlng ftQA« of ih« t m ^ s foxaod by 1h« locoootloa of 
under thio laflv-jKco of '--ost root* 
yo,;::la.i ^ 1% iii t^ ia ragi^m j>» C» end :» m t^ ia 
A«. Track fox i^ed by il.al;^ <S< ,^mj\^ ;^ aia i|]i^l52l2 4^ * "tf^© 
VQ^on j ^ 3* and C? in tJia r*9gion j j . 
FJg,A Fig.f 




tm^mieAm H C%«WMiait9)t mr^ pigt %o<|r l«ag^ /^ « warn 
-tilt yonrva <H)t <ma Hie tm S^le (A*) :&3im«^  ^ Ihs i«f98 At '^am 
of i39r€^mt ^ s l s ^ ioc^^^'tlai in m^ mg^mk of ^m ^0W^ 
ooaa of tlifi tjf <ic@ JUi ^ and Jj w^^Gms s^mi ^^riAtimi 
tmm & «t»d.#t pa-tit ^ t iu 1ti« T9$^mk j | fond ^ ifo« a.r«etloa 
of ^ s ti»fli£s i e t#Da3Nls 1^ « <HKa1aNi ( H ^ $)• Xu ih« migiflii j^ 
1^ 0 tmckM liim thut ^ « at«im^4«8 start ts!«3a 1^^ p i^]^ 4»esr 
\4b.gr« i&i^ vKVft imtlelljf iii^ pd<ftKi«d And m^ »»»ialMdf itsia Baa« 
o»#« Hin^ Wgin to «^Hr«« 1!b« ts«eicf» f9«isiMi4 ^ si«B&t&d«s abov 
mmst tazsis ia ^ 9 v ^ m s, (i^sr^aeiaBt^^ 3*4 an afoima 1h9 
soota* 
tlia »imb«r of 6S03sl»g@ eaeog Hio tsft«ico ia th« imgleii 
A &® gnatcr ^mk ^om ix* m^m J| mkA^ (f ig, 7)« tlioiM 
o^dorvntlofia mm9«t l ^ t «!io £i«tttoSM dlimnm ^«A,T m^r^ 
pftttosn fts thacr {i^ px<oa€ii3k th« soot* 
rSiowln:^  ^e nmn values of tmok oharaotaxiatLost radiua 
of ihQ olrcAo fora«d by tli« viav«a *a» aad i t a aats»t«idiai5 
a n ^ o 'A** and mtmb«i* of croasliiga *Cyo3S*» Co?i^arlaon of 
(p-^-^ 0.05) «3co« t^ • • Analyds of vnrlsiioo ^ova • p^-^O.Ot, 
2ho%{ln ; tho va lool t / of n^jsiatodsa ( 7a» vgilooit;/ alcm.:: the 
axis and "^ V vaLodty ciXcsa; ihs tsnoica), CocapesHacn of m*?en?? 
botw««i fi^acioa sfiow fdiiiilfloimeo totattEttioallj' (p^^^0,C5) 
flocc^t • • Aiial^ala of veriflftice ^QVSS • p-~v^0*01t • • p^^->^0,05» 
I • 
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a b c a b c a b c 
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f&mm& % sna6tt3.«7 eon^emtlm of m^9 ^^^ of ^KN^* 1h« 
ittdlttc H «f the fti09 of 1h« ^x«il«9 a»d ttss ii3trl#i<li»^ £m#e A* 
i«^«4» Xit ismvm^f Hid mlS9 A* imesfmmm i d ^ ^ e Isit^raasti 
mtm^^^mi asrt to ^ d roots tha ffetstor thcor ti!ev*«^« minit«p?morttt 
Mrs aUiiAct:iai3fiC3 
03Ci^  laid Lis^iSiim < i^^) 0x^lJda«d itia mocshsmlgiii ligr 
ixteyaaiing iPti&ist^ aQd to looc^^tioti li^ thd «q.9iz*a»^4Bt mid ^ m^ 
aimnsr ef ctumatts tlbiioh oueaif in tho y»ve aimsnetinlsl&e* eOLmig 
th« tscMict of l9«io»etloiw Aooo^aiag to lSi«8« m^eT&§ antim 
XoMiaotlffii -^o ba<3^  of 13i# sfloe^to^ txaa^l ts a msiro ^M«h 
«twrts at 1^ 0 aAt«rLo:r «ad tiad j^9a«o '^ th« i^st«i^oir «id« 
mo ^XBiatimo of ymvvM io a SPtiiat of al^38»itt oor&tsnotiaa 
and y«PLaaBettlo» of ^memX ema TpitsaX ooeifttlo s«d3L«8, Xt has 
alao btfft ealcRiXatod that ^ o T«Sl.o«i% of aoaatedi tamks tSio 
i^3 . 9 
a - anpllladet A • vonre le i^^ rtSit ^ » vaive per body l«a,Ttii| 
co^jarloone of aoans betyd^i sj^odr'ss ehov etatietlcskll;?' 
slg^iifloaaea valuo (p ---^  0«05)t <M«s«pt • • ."jmlysls of varlaneo 










esds % • n?\ (!J s^r^saatlag wave £l?w|ti«iay «n«i A WBV« length)» 
mx& pi^bb of the IMW© 0 lo dlra»iay pyegortlonal ^ Hi© ssatto 
of a^liiudo a and «w© l«sig^ ?\ t i«o»v ( (^/A ) . "^ le miabar 
of uBireQ par bo<?y Isnatii < r)^ ) Is isnr^rs^ly proi>oyti<aial ^ th« 
Mk^9 foaaod tJsr 15ie %iiVo St the point of «E^3lltad« (A) aiwl 1h« 
a':^llttta« a i a Inr&stmH-'j pi'oportimiai -^ A Cj||» yallaett t969). 
On tii@ basla or l^om Hxe^tsi i t csi4 h^ S^ a^e^ S l ^ t to inoytaaso 
i^fA.T ireloolty toijavSs tlio stlmSue tiio n^)»to^3 dUst liusv^se 
IJxo ;mab«Br of wav^ s par body Imgtai ( /^  ) o* a ooiit>l»atl(m of 
'^390 prop«rtt9o, 
I^ nxing raoToasBt tliQ naiaatoaes luoexlbe ts^^o tihloh ooa 
hn a«Bidav«d to &d3@4^  tli^r ^ttvxmt %met9 Qharact«xlsties* 
%o tm^« fosfiod % tho two ai^ oelda ^o%i ac^e siallRf&tlds in 
1^ « &m9 $k <^^ ilt i»<3*f a i ^ firais Hio soot«» in eor^ e j^ «Mc^ ' 
tiouf to tbo roots* liovau'fri tli« v«»-« tSmmotwrlartiOd ^oir 
fmxk9d dlff9r«io«e« th9 tsml>«r of taii&in^ azid i^ 9r«roGa ata^ o** 
ooato &rt also l2U^^@ed CF1^ > 9)« 
trstp^Eioy (ID inar^aods i&«n. Hio n«»toa«@ aro nmr tM xootst 
tho %i8nr« Xmu^i ( A ) ^ s a hi^er imluo In «io r«^ea ^ aad 
lower In tho ref|l<m $, mxa j^, *m« aapXiHtO© < T^ > ia m^ ixx g^ 
ana J^  tut ds^oaoss in ji roi^on, 1^9 wssre ^«r lioi^ Imntli ( H ) 
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ilttvatii^^ *!h« mitt* If i s aKt« la ^a r^m Sk «»^ M 
Iwkt i s h i#er in the »^<»i j^ ti sbovtag -lli^ ofotiy ^m% 1li« 3j?®e4 
of t^e maA^>d«s iymtmm^ ^^ to iii«3f«a»« in His 11* '^ ho imlii« 
?\ io aaa« in ro^m |^  a&4 j | ^ t 10)f«r ii^ J2» <^  lti# oth^ han^ 
^m (7 has oem^ ^ mly® la j^ and J^  re^cs&at isiit ixigsrmmm iii ^ e^ 
r«^oa ji^  "Bio ^ miuo of K[ i s hi^ixm i& ^ «INS1«»I« XO\#«^ i^ jl 
ro^on ima in «^twfta^  ^idse valuos l£i '^ o- i^ gi<s3i ^ Tide ^ow9 
^mt i^mf %m»m^ ^«l7 vailooit^ 1^ « a e^rfiBo* in ^ e imltsd of 
l| »s i s ^@ v«gl<m ^» ^ 0 v&tie < (2r/A ) i s iow«p ia ^ a^ S 
hi^or in ji yo€el<3iH ^0)ii£i^ Hiat 1^ « irelooli^ iiioi'os.fitts Is^  
deovottae in ^ o vaXiso of «@YO pitoli ^ ii^ i ^^ 0 ap^cu j|» 
A.^^qt fho ii^ Ye :^«|u«ai^ H izmix^ets in J^  and j 
roglonst v^ iiXo ?\ imm hl^^ vmluo in j | Tm^^m axid Xovtsr in j | 
rwisleB, IMs atiovo t»jat ia iSi® rogicsi j | ?md ^ I2i« volooil^ 
of -ttio noaatedfin tntoMn&m vl'^ th^ i inovoawa in \m9& temi^(snG$* 
fho CTlms lo«iB? mine ta a JWfelJi*^ ^ >«t hii^«r ia ^ »«i|toa» %MXo 
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^ t I s 1«H*^ In It «« | lm whic^ gf^ ove Hmt Iri Itio Wi^ OB J 11li« 
Vdlaoi^ ia0^ifi{^d « i ^ 1fi9 4ao«^8a«i ©f H and ?^  § In 3?ei3icti a 
tmA jft H^r ^1 tsieysat^ In Hi© «do« ©f If, 'JH^  f«lti« ot (2" i s 
M # « r In Hi© »»gl<« jfe Iwt lewcp in ii» whils 12it iralu© of m ^ o 
( (^/A ) i s ecmeteat i:; 12i« ragicm |t ^^^ Jl ^<^ -^^ "^ « l<ni«p «^alo© 
ifl ji 2«gLmf ahoyiiti Uaat 1Sj« ir<a^i^ ©f n^nat©^ iiaapaRoe© 
% d©©y©©aist,^  1fe# l^tai ia Ife© r©gl«» (gt* *^ *« value ©f /| i© 
X©v«y la td© y«3l<m ifi lu^ .^ i s h l # ^ f in tli© 3?©il©» j ^ sfoo^ dso^  
1ti«t ^© iaffir©©8© ia Hi© V€&©Qi^  i© ai« to d«©if©a©© la Hi© 
<9©lU« ©t K|_ • 
© ^©4 14«© ©t tha ii©E}l)aj3l©ei ©f tti©lv !!3©v©eiiRt« %© ps©««&t 
©li©«sv«1i€iM ©i%ow llmt ^ a &©^*^a^ ^m^sskXX.-'^ lr«draas© ^©iir 
•©lo<iitsr ©« tb©Qr ©ppxoi^ c^  111© host aeoot©* Ifhi© isKSfoaa© la 
^alocity )i^ © t^s^^ ^ l>© ai:ff©3rantt in 1^^ two ^©©i«s -^lat i#«f© 
«lBai©6f HI© 4«?ia'^ ee©© 1N©t ^©^ eoonr ©losi^ Hi© i^ aHt ©f \oemmm 
^©a ia©y 1i© ilu© t© tti© ©ff©i^ © idhi«li Hi# ii©i»t©do© i^^ e^ l a ova©r 
t© fto©ais« © ©iiitalsii© f««Miis poifHty*. AdaXt© ©xia |©'r«Kill©© of 
HI© eeoi© i^oei©© v©r« f<mistd ^ f^ilioi^ © diff«y«!iia.^ f^Moh imy ti© 
a©c ^ -fe©!* v^sai^ ittg |>«3ee©i>tiorial aMllty or dwg t© Hio aiffo-
r«Qo© in HI© ©^iit;y« I t booeei©© ©^^©at tssm Hi© ©bov^ ©Hiay 
Hmt th© »©ia©to^ o© iii©3p©c^ o® Hi© valooit^ t©ii©y^ Hioir bo®t l»y 
<l«©r«@t.8iag 0 ©&a 1^  ©na ^ ijioafiiaalsig lf« 
(ni^. 10 & 11) 
roots of I3i«lr hoots* Aeoor^iivi to ono h^>otbt®3ls "tuasre l a 
no aetoal att«aoti<»i of tho nssaatodea towards ^ e root«t 
in3t<aad thto^ ^ move a t ^midota mid tmk& ocaitaot by c^mnoe 
(^£ta#tlQ SS^^MS!^* '^^^ h^othealu l a miipovt^ hj A.ittrui 
(t959)» B^r^aaim & ^ n .'Duurei'i (1959) a2i<3 ;jcax*Sstoat ijji 1^.. 
(1961), 'Tho oliieaf TIAW I S Ihst tho acKimtodes are a^fiiiitQly 
at tsactdd to t^ialr hosts aao to Hio root tHf-fUaatos t-iQt tiro 
tt3aiaat0<5 froa iho roots (MSi^Ji. JBt3^Sa^>* ''-^ ^^ J hirpothodLs 
l a dipportad by i^eaoook (1959)» Lowiobory & meliaE^iio (I960), 
Wallace (t9(>0) , matea (1962) and «sllac@ & "^onoaoter (19^4) • 
In Ui« |?r«©«it ©tudy mi att^r:g>t ims bc3«i aa<ao -^ £liifi 
owt 1:^ 0 mitttai m&slmiiim:i of a t t m o t i a i of 4 ag^^ies of ijli^to-
paras i t le tt^i3fttod«8i v i e . , T^l^^^lg^mflfim.^ miM\m^» 
lan^iXgraiffi ^ "®i« x5r©9«s'«i« of tbe host roots (iimssea). *5li« 
«3^«alE»i»it was ae^i:^ea with n vl«w to soo aa Iw i«iic3^ of Iho 
above hyp^otfioaea holda *tood# 
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Ian* U§i>Sm «»^ ! • am^lTtmtt^ ««?« ^ tmct«d txtm mix armmd 
IJie 3?cota of ii»&09«s fiP«^ tli€ X?st«ia ©t ^oology :Dcmrtai!Btt 
Aii'^xh, %< \mtiss>^mT was pour^a la two 0«t3 of 3^ patai-
!jot1»5® into 7 sQ£i99 b^ iatUa i.-ils as aHown in !1?> 10, In the 
flret a<j1s of ;^ p^trl-*!!!, sites -^ i® a^ &ot® of rii@vily j^esj^ iiiiatiiig 
1^ ©3© roots ¥9^ © Slrgjt «3t«pS.llsod tj^ f traatliis "^ ^^ -i '^I'th If" 
mer-mrlo c -^iloria© «©lutl.<m tot &bCM% 2 ^Imitot .fo,li<>vf9€ h^f 
t^ r^ <* cUps Izi disti l led iiat«r# th© oltiar £<si«s of m@ £i«-tsl» 
dls^iao of t:'ii© s^rlaa mid oi l amta Qt otljjsr a«sl@8 »acmij^ Q5 
(t5id«Sl@ soio) of both ^ o s«ta of petri^aisiift© iii a droj? of 
w«it«7« ^ 0 ;;0tn-airii©;i war© ISiQii k ^ t tit S5^ C miC, o^aofvod 
a t ie.t«?TOls of S, 16, aad 34 houya, Bgfoy© tai^tri;^ ol>iMS?TOtim», 
efteh p«t«l«»^#i vas kii^ >t o^ «sii for 10 -rdiiites ixi ortle^ to provld* 
tswffioleit acamtloii. ?ha rai^ ib^r of aaraa-^d^a aow pr^s-^iit Ui 
gach s<m3 wtws ocuntod nt 1h© tliata of oaoh ©b3e3?vr?t!.oia:-! imd 
1^ 3 siialjrais of varianeo foy t^iia a&ta ^^a 00:3^^ ted. in eapt!©!? 
to t«,at ihQ .^ /:fd'i3Lec3r^ <j lii ttis p«ro«itai5« i^cMlit^ of 1^ 0 
"tagfaa lowing Iho ^tf^mt aouos of Itio potrl«-dlshea vhldh 
vsTQ 6^ 3ployed in -^9 «a^erlJ34nt to study l^s attxciotlcm of 
mme pliizit»paraaitle »«3atod«8 to«A3rds Itielr host root* 
A. \d.'ti yoote 
B, wlihout roots. 
H^ t1 
lltfid..«tQfittia ;^iatt8 aaftiaJCtfefta ^^<ap It^ e ^tlu^nee of horl root. 
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of a9!mt«d8S ill >&iif&rm:t £.<m®a ot 1^ «s p©tiei«<!lsti«s in tlid 
i>r$@«rioe/@b®«ae« of host roots* 
l,©»t ii0:istod03 apeexaii Uj^ ; to so:i©s1 6 T aftiir -3 uairu In cjr-sa 
]!• 3|q.^ i^ -^ ^^ |g&^ t t i s coispar^tlVisX]? l ess as "igia ri^mtod^a r^^cii 
up t« gosios 2 4 6 iii t^ i;:? mn& t lat* Ar^ei" 16 tmd 24 hiMTa^ 
oaifes© a e ' ^ i i v ®* lieeajtod^a lii rmlf s^txJr a£ Mmt aeries 
ditf^p^aascoo in ^ns p«sii«<iata^ taoblllt;^ in feo aone \ mftmi' 3 
ojad 16 howra mu! lii tha isoa© 1 * 4 a.ft«r ^4' hoiapr. In the oas« 
af ter 16 hmm* tmi^ %^ a f te r 24 hours, i» aB00 of ^^s^. lailUaLi 
4s 1-4 af ter 16 Oiul 34 hcnaya, Isut for i|,# im{4id.,f^ ii3ia lii t^i« 
son© 2 & 5 aft^ar 0 hours* e^d l a V3 aft®? 16 ruid 34 h w r s , 
QoMlit;/ snt© fr«^ f» /im^ilieodti to ii# j:^^li;fgfi,f m i oh raay 
46 
in "tJa 8<Mi0 1 &^ 2 ai ' ter 3 and 16 iioura# said Ui 13ia aoao 3 ^ 4 
host root a. 
aaeiato^los towards t^Q 'hQ&t roota wa-s ae t amn^cs^ t but iaflu^ioad 
"b^ ' tlio pr0@«ic« o'? s^ &ot@* f-'i^ s ^ t s li'icms timt lii ^ s half of 
Hi® yotrt-eiflii <scsi#st*4) tsi03P@ was ea l>iaic»tlon timt Mx& 
T?.ovQf;i^ »it of a^sEttorles was crlsjiitod tKJwiardg tiia itxit. .siao© 
^te stsots ar« a t«n i l s ed ta;ix»o IQ no o?:iti;io«j of tha pr^atcie© 
of stfiy 0^i«r !3icro-»or^fiiiisr5{i on i^ie sjur^ MSo wiioa ' t i # t b« 
a t t r l ^ t ^ d to bQ tliQ mtis3 of atta?s.ctlmi. 'immi^ I t 1Q clmrl- / 
pravtKl that ni<?varjaffit of ntsait'-'^Qg tosi^if^s t i e iy heats <#:v© oawaad 
ciiAii*!B in 
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StepJiQKioai (1945) and JoJinston (t959) 3t«'-li0<l iSio @ffacta 
of fomlct proploalo* lyut;;rlOt aafi acetic acids csi ItiQ ac t iv i ty 
ISial?(Utle t a r r e a t n a and ?,Y?,y.%>^9|tW«^ i^|a ^ m A v^spooUv^a^f* 
IThQse fa t ty aeido aafo hL-liXy ^ftoctlv* in Esakia,;]: -mo naoatode© 
l^moMllsed* Bcsaft,^ ^ & Tisjsjor (1965) touatl out ma t hi/^gr 
coao^BitratloaQ of flatty acido M&PQ oKpoaasitlally toxic to 
Tk^?4fii^a 0JH riorocsaa (1969) \^io woa^ kgd \ii1h ,Ml^^1^,s «©. 
ca^ae to •feo cc»ucXu t^3n -Smt pH rang© 7.& to 8*8 rmfl lowoa? e^ioaa-
trtttloRs of ainesml mltB war© !309t sMitablo for 1^ a survival of 
a<s3ato^03# i ' i taher & Mc-Haiaara (1972) studiod tti© to:jdclty of 
low coiic^Kitrfitloris of silver tmd OJiprlc ions 1» throa spocios 
of plai i- t-^sasl t ie ii^astodea and oaiae to lito oosiclueimi 12mt 
l'mm^?y^,a ffSfi^ir^a vias suacoptiMo to o i iv^ , y4^ ,^4fiqm 
m^^lAm^^^lm to oopp@r» ,4gf1;a3l.<g#M4fa £lS&^gSt2^ ^ s 
af foctod by noaa. ilora r9C«atIy» Ituaeaa oad tlaaooa f 1974) 
d^taarainod ttio of foot of oortaiii cho^alcala mi llQ3,iCQt.4Qei'^ «Q 
i^)90ioo Olid fo^md Ifcara to pogsoaa imiScod nc^itLoidel proportioa. 
1510 aasaatodos tapon r^axa t lon asaumo ri poaturo whieii i s 
cJmractorlatio and ifeua imy b^ useful in thoip idmitlfloatlQa. 
1^0 plimt-iairEtsltlc n^mtodes of the .;3«morB liotr/l^iR^ma SHlipjov, 
1956 aad Ilalicot?/lar^ma Jtoiaesr, 1945 aa?@ typical ommpleo of 
posturo oh.ariBot«BEl3tl03» as tiiay aodunio a op3.rf:0. posturo upodi 
doaHi or m rolassatlon vl13>. geritle hoatini;* HQ]^ icot-/Io .^tQl:fa8 
liidarQiu^ rdddifii, 1963 asauiiias a charaot©ri3tl.o f l a t spiral posture 
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ili€D TABX96» Any <imn^ in ihd media ( osvlvomsoat) in ^Aiich 
th«y liT« diotazt^a thoir nozoal sgpixol pocituro* Iho poslurs 
of n«(aatod«8 lo inHu^oed by phyoioaX and diosdoel ffticuli 
dio to alnoxsal UQurovoiasaaXar aotlvity* ^or«£oyo« a 
artady of tbQ3« (^ lonicae provides a gcod tool for the study 
of nooatods baisnriaar* Eeotntly Koelh (1974) bao slxiclied 
the effeot of Aldioarb on the postares of A^ea.«Kimfl SSMAS* 
Qie pos^xal pattosaas of ncpatodss dotow i t s activity vis«t 
resting or XoeoaotMry etats* A m^^m ftionae in t^e 
teapsmtaro process a maxkod c i^anjs iu t^clr pooturo* 
In tiie x:>rsaaat a^ptotr an effort haj been imde to 
inveetli^ts the effects of pll and dlffervit aolar oono«itx&tiono 
of aineral ealts (0U3D., KC1» 11^, Kal^ Oj or.? 0(^3) on ttie 
seuevl'val of four es>eoies of n«aatodes9 •!&•• n?rt?te^Ma indtcna. 
( Bor^ l^ainiida) » and Halono^Xtts talaor (Hononchiila) • '3ie 
chan.^ eo tSiat oocure in t ie posture of l{« ludJcus ytim treated 
vith copper suli^iate solution vers dotezscLaed* 'She 
a^ ^^ sregatiQn and orioitatiOKi of nwiatodea uiader ifie influence 
of pi! g3?adi«its have aloo stuidied* 
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mnm,fm m^^ ^- mmmM^ mm 
(Fl;> 12 ^ 13» 'Mia.o V iA Vi;) 
IJ0£mtO!i«© wtiro ooll.act«a fspe^ a soil ai'amd roo-to of 
isolated by issdnii; Tatodlflod lioarxum's IIU4II.Q1 teci'ml^o* Ujjoi'i 
wntQir atid th^i woare (^vid«d ii'.to two liatc^oa* l^ie i l r o t txxtoh 
v»o tratisf'jsSTod to cavity blo«^s cciatai.^iln.::; phoojiJ^ato buftoara 
of pli- a,0, 3.0, 4 .0 , 4*6^ 5,2, 5,0, 6.4, 7.0, 0.0, 9.0, tO.O 
cuia 11.0» '^0 a^ontt ^latoh of li^jgmtodea uas tmnsfc3»rod ^ 
CQVlty \>l(Hik& contaluln,-:; aolwticsiQ of CX:i>04, M,-*!, i.ca, :;aiJt.3 
mid iigC'vj, oacii or thai follovl3a,i aolar ccmcaBitKi-Slsma - 0.4;!, 
'•:.5'it 0.2iU O.i;!, 0.05a, ana O.O^I. T^i aaraatodea voro placed 
iii oaoh ot Hw eeirlty blocks u.iiGh wero yr-^porly iiu'-aaoraS 
aocoraija^ to lh& chordcala Hiu/ ooataiaad. 
'fha woiftsa wore constd^Pod Mead* \iX(iBi y©poQtad prodfUi^ j^s 
yith a picking naodpte producad iio vlgitjOLa covenants undor 12io 
otsroocooopic biiiocuiar '.iloroocopo., i^ie -tfiao tak^i to readi 
•feiia s-te?45o was rooord^d wilSi tho haip or a !3toj>-vBtoh for 0fio!i 
cJioKdoaa as datsilad abwa. In tha f i r s t hour, obaorrotlcjno 
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were taicm a t aa Interval of 5 aocoada, iti HXQ aocau! hour 
a t t a r 5 tutrmteg* ana (swar^ r ha i r s aft«PVJGrda, I f aaraatodao 
aie In 'O0tw»i83, tuo rc«idSja,|at l&a jaoeii ttri© of tho ttfo obo«nv 
tretlcms was r*oto4, whoa 'd^Rd* Iho ai^aatodos w©ro qtilckly 
r^^ovad fr€»3 Hie OESVlty M-ocks go as to avoid i l l Qffooto of 
a0tf?.1>ollt«8 u'llcii Tmy "bo roHoas^d upon. daB't^ i on tha rooalalr.;.! 
l i ve neotfttodas* I f nomtodeo gurvlva for lon/jor tlian 24 hours 
i a any c^^tlcalt Hi© meaiuEi M^SQ r0plao8d a l^i^i* 
At hlfp,^ ccfiCdQPLtmtlons of aal t cjol.utlfmia and a t pi 
roii^o 2«0 to 5»0 ifeo aoostodQs f i r s t o^i lMt fe^ unccsitrolled 
jqtxky !30VQg,«at8 bQ:jDoro flisally ijocosatag lr3S.ctlv0, In 0,4ii 
Tft«r<Riric lodidd solut ia i the iio^atod^a die lJ3Eiadiat9ly forfsliig 
lrr«4piar Ijcttd© wlISi tha i r outiclo ^lowiaj riaa^ folda. Juab 
ocriditicsi waa not 9«fl» in any other mlt Glut ton or pil tjatf&tQ, 
At low a^p ooaooaitrattoa of aal t solutloiis and a t i^ I rmijie 5,0 to 
<5»0| thy worras eiiov liicraaaod ao-^vlty as I f I r r l t a t a d mi hatiLz 
Introdueod to flm !*iodlum# 'mo r^ov^iaita tabo tStg foyri of lam.<» 
InHf 0\:jlrolli33gt aad foxmSJoij f l^ i re of 'Q*. tlno b«m^nf» of Uie 
body I s moro oft<m occiMned id-^i sldowaya rsllln;,^, aUSioar or 
13i<3 %^ol9 or par t of body, i M s ac t iv i ty s-^oaa el AIM' to -gio 
<me obaorvod by i:,'t(i]:ilimiwm. ( l«c . ) for Ti^ .^ bi^ -i ^ ^ and Bo«a£:Q a 
¥lsa«r ( l . c ) for ">^j;^ | ,^a. 
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TABLE ? 
^<ndng «i® survival tUaas of n&mi/i&m^ 7ArMi^Wf^. JmsdOBl* 
mmmmmmmmm/mtam 
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tho aov<KigBata of •^Q postartor i^srt ©^  ho^r^ aii4 may ocoaoic^ia-
Xly of tho atit<33!lor part esi^tclraiy mmi appro&ouij-ig 'iloat^i*, 
nov0^«r, iic^ t^ W m^s L^Msm ^^ mvuf^^^mim U^MM coim-
raaafl to giiow acvaa^t© of ^Q mil;^^^ l30dy crrmi wh«i. vorj near 
to *d«ath*. 
•^;ff^ <?ts^  of -Ai C^alda ?, a ,> 12#a)s- aimmi^jh p^ l affoots t^ie 
^TVlvaa 01* a l l ^ 9 ^<mr s^ooloa of a^aaatociea -tmt w^ro 3tu*Uod, 
ibat l t « 0ff«ct ¥©s dXitm^rnit on s^aol'i of -Siii]^ , Hot osiiy timt 
tho optltmjm pi-l lias «lli'f^f«iatf ^ t olao I3i«j tolf^ asiaaoQ laval s t 
lower p^ l 3PEm^ (2.O-5.0) mid a t hlgiiar i^ f s-aiig^ ('j.O^II.O'- v«is 
^ffe.'oaat tor m/m of tha four 0|?©clo-3» 1^1^0 pH 2.0 mid 3*f^  
propTod dtroii^y tosdo for ^tm mid may 1|^# j4^ -^ ,<aj^ ^ could 
3urvlV9 ftor 51 hmvs^^ At ^n 4*S ^ , ^^fi^fl aad i|* j^ ij^ oyf 
sum-cea for atjout 4C udisutts tjiii« i | ^ . iaa^mta mid UQ;!. 
^i^dlc^^ aar^lv^a f<^ 3 hmv^^ At pi! 5«3 swr^iml tlno yao 
5 ':imTii$ ac^ hour St 5^. litMr® «aa 331^  lioure ra@i>8Ctl"^qay for 
afim p^ 5.0»aiO ji* MadLdL swrvlv^a for 23 to 53 hourst i^ * lai^ ^or 
20 to 4^. hours. Mi, UMMM 75 to at) hour a, and .^^al. i^idloua 
t5^ to i:^ h€!urs* Ai>o^ 0 l^»ls p*! r a i i ^ a t K>*0 rnxd t1*0 
Z» Ms^JSk ra^rnvQd for » aaslmrs ot a| iioura, j | , al|V3y tor 
1/2 hour a, but ^ i ^ , h^^im^ and H J^^ . 1^ r4^ ,c^ -„^  ijoiii for 65 liours. 
T1i0 optl'm- ^l for J . -xU^ M^g* i 9 5.S to 6,4* for 
I* M ^ S l ^-4 to 7,C anc tor isii* te^iaa*! ^ 3 ilJl* ii^aic^p 5.a 
plti««pNit« tttfftr of dlff«rtiQt 9B and in dlfftrvit ecntMntKatlaio 
ttfin* of lAlts 
a-»i^ r«lvBi ttao In pho^^to Intfora of 6iftvpmt pB 
l^ flUvrltBl tiao la aiff«v«it oaao«atnitl«Bio of ooppvp 
o-doxvlTBa tiao lA diffwnnt ooiie«itxatioax9 of oooranxio 
ioAKat ana 
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to 9»0 • "iJur'/ivta t i^3 a t opttsaaa 0 yaa mx<&i iGn.^gs' foy 
USE* i?^^o^p sad | | ^ » 3/i^ ^oij,a aa oomi^tyed to o-Kiar t%io c^aoctoa 
as »a?ortdd abov«» 
:slno© X* Mqlyj m^d i|* iilJaSK suowasijad to pit 10#0 mifi 
11*0 withla ft faw raisiu^s aa c<KS|jarts<l to | i ^ , i|i^f^.Q aad^  
\^.ioh o las r l^ indl(mt«s -Siat ^ , ,l;^^y^ ar*a L^ , 741^ ,^ ? ea» not 
va0 riOt ^ a ssm® esi His aaarriv^l of Igi© foiti? s|>0otaa of siessa-
tocNi»» fhe ^30at "^jslo gait a t 0#02!&;i (Xow@srt o^^acisatrntlcaa 
ta»t«4) was copii^r aaX j^^ mt© lii ^Mo i^ cmly ?l^« Indiffita asr^v^d 
to:? a £mxl'«Ji5 of t /2 hoerii and lfeo o^<ssr "Stwra© li^ jiicla® ai« 
I '^e^Hat^y upoi iattro/Sic-^oa to t*il3 ^oitatiofi* In o- i^ior anlts 
a t ^ i l s ecaiC€at»B^€5tt a l l Hw ^smr g^ «^a4«is ajurylvdd for uaay 
hours* iSff^t ot »iEio ocaao^j^tamticsi yaa i:sot eA^ailar <m a l l 
t^o four @ o^Qi03 l^iat n^rv s tu^^d CMiae 'n:)« 
„^gia,1i ,.ffjg, ,.^^a«^, mtoimlQ <'^^* 12»*>>* ^^  rtspart^d ai»o^#, 
th i s aBlt yeg t(3mx€ to l>o aoi^ 1^3do Itoxi tho ©ISaaar s a l t s toatdd. 
At Hso owie«itmtloxi 0.4*^ 1^ 0.ia# x > |?B|.i^ 3[f1- ?md ^» s A i ^ 
w r ^ v o ^ for 6-*7 ^liiajt^s* At o»05 sua 0,03-'5 omiotmtmtlorisi, 
i » M ^ i H s«:mira€ for 4 to 5 miiajtas* i | . :3ii^ Qjg I te 6 mid 
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TABL ', 
'£io\An : t2io cjar/lvnl VL^Q In taliiexnl sealta 
f lnoral a a l t 
Copper 3al!)-mto 
n ,4 -^1 
0 . 3 :.i 
0 . 2 '' 





0 . 3 n 
0 . 2 IS 
0 . 1 H 
C.05l'i 
0.025?! 
ijodluni n i t r a t e 
0.4 '^  
0 . 3 -^  
0 . 2 -1 






















Pot^asSuti c h l o r l d o 
0.4 :-I 
0 . 3 "' 
C.2 :l 










0 .4 1 
0 . 3 ;^  
0 . 2 M 
0 . 1 ::! 































































































































































































































s - oaoondf 13 • itnuta 
% 
j^ ftgl^ ,^  ,9X P)g|g?lt^, ,^ ,9.^ ,^ 8 <H ?^« 1?n)s 1!ila g^lt I s lilaont 
«Kpall^ ^3d.o t© six I2ta foiiy sp®oi«a a t o<5£iissfia1afBtlon0 0,4il 
t» 0«3^ l in w'ii#i -^^ i««3S3® ,ter4iy a«rvlvt f^r 7 laljasi^s. 
At o^ ajsesn-taE t^laii 0»1 imfi 0.05# ^ 0 dttr^^«al tia© iiieapoasas 
n t folXswas ! • MaUdk ^^- ! • ^ M £ ^rvlVB & hours mid 9t 
h:.5ttar8 r@^ootiV9ly, j | ^ . j^^^mi^ ©ad ggu .^^,^,p *^? to 
garnvQ tor •^ - aii»l lH- hc i^jrs lii «$«mtP3:irl fo Ha* taiUflua aad 
f t , i . 13»®). 
aL^ two gaXts te5r@ atffarsBt effoots m. -tiss ^uarvtval 
of tti^ i a«eatod« g^^sia© »t aifffK^aat moliMP 0^10*321^ '^^ case* 
15H830 salts lira ^ I t© tozlc a t ccsicoatjmtl'J^g of 0,4 to 0»2i-i 
imd 1fa« B^»1^d93 <rai ;^arCl^ awrflT« foy mi hoar. 
:;Kjatem lUlarato ^^a aush Isosdo toy ^ , M^^^ \riioh 
attxvlY#d rsepsetlirflily up to 111 aad 15 hmirs a t 0«1 to ri»025l! 
\hX<!^ mrrirM up to 51 h<'3uri3» 
Fo-feesly^ oaarboimte iJrov©d hi##a^ tosdlc for ^ . .s|iiia? 
\«Silcli mn'viT'Qd mil^i for ^ hoiira a t 0»i:4 t© »4-! coucii^itmticm 
3i«, 15 
dlff«BNiit MiiOtfitiftttais of tfXtvi 



























ao oooparod lx> otiior nocxitodo qpodoa v#tldi ausvlvod fior 
At coacoBtsatlimo Io\>3r thoa 0.21 of OOCIUQ i i i t ra te 
and Ot%l of potaoslUQ csBi^xaiato tJio aiyvlval of Hoy, indjotta 
^^ <^  f'^ «l[^ ' iaMcQn oooQo to bo tmaffeotod* 
of a l l tha oGlto tsate<3U At 0.2 to 0.0^! cjceic^atraticno «IQ 
rmadcain ourvt^al yei^ 26 hoursf t^ r hourat 30» mic! 45 hous^ 
ros|)eotlvoly for ^« a^yStyEl* M« 3k^Q£» HOP, iac^cua aad lidtJ* iadiaufl 
At 0.02^1 ooBOcntiatlosa Uio mrvivcl t i ao for t|» aSufiS 
ixicatmaee omislSomljily to 25.: houi^t uhilQ t ore was not ao 
QQzl^ Qd effoct fm 011^0? epoolos* 3uxvivta of ^ to^rl* 
USE* irfi<^<"Q Q^^ ILsiL* M<^ <*>fl ^^s ^ hours* 43 iiouro and 46 
icwro roapoctlvely o t 0.025^ o<mo»xtrGtlcii. 
•flio Qbovo obsoJnmtitmo aiou t i a t :Io'!3. inciiam csat! ^yj^. 
ipnfliotiq havo a wlds »mgo of optlcMn pH csici "Sialp aurvlvsl I s 
Glnoat uaaffooted la oUaillJio a@<3tlG'.i \iitlQ ^ Ina i r i ozid 
-!• ?3iiiog havo liarrow raa^je of opttraiia jtl cn^ thoroforo unablo 
to tol^eeto alisaltno a o ^ a . 'Hits imy bo aii I'aportant pgaoon 
for "^ 10 ylde a io t r l ^ t l o i i of 'IOD. lad ia ia oad llol. tndteiia and 
iBlhor rostr ictod dlatritjutlsm of 2« JtBaiSt^^^ ^* iti,A?r-
y$ 
•^ 
ajid iii aoidlc madia lix<^cat«a fe® j>o1ap'itli^  U30 of i:h&m 
pifaaa-^ or a<m<siohiSa (#•,:!•» ^# ^illSS)» I^Jair uae tm^ aloe 
ragBlt la low^arins Hi© po:;^iaticii of ^lom ues^fui ojiisiaXQ. 
I t »iy 6l«K> 130 po.@0ibX«i t'mt th i^ <jo$itiaM«Oi3 vam of slnesal 
aelta mrni a t Xertis^  o®iO< i^tsiatl<aiiQ ?3l;|it hmro TQmlta& la 
1^10 rtatttsml (8^ o3jBt€»a liaioli fai;::^ t tova r^asaltoi in mi 
ineroaso ot Use v>#iml!;>tl<m of plmiVpss^isi'tlo ^ocies of 
U09atod93 to noximsi Xm^o* 
60 
(?i,> 14*17. ' ^mo Tri) 
Ali-;pj?i by R ')o«,un0d :iao2rs^iiis Hsi^iel toe: mi que* '^0;/ war© 
placed l a battshaa ot 20 i a patrt-tilaHss etritialriiii;.: tap»«at«r» 
51 s t i l l ea wnt«r» mid 2^> coy per auly^mtQ aolutl^i fS mzs/ltt*) * 
2 '^ copper »5l:^mtQ ©olutlGii %ao uasd bc^'usia i t i o Isais tOKic 
to tf'Jaoc narastodos ^ t s t i l l ocmsos &L jilti.GF'jt oliaji/jQe in i t a 
poatay©* l i j postures Wdeii 'tQliQqt;|2,9£i<^m,3 J^itHo^a aosimoa 
la ^oh of -S'l© abov« 0^{JiQ w«r0 draya wi*^ tlio isolp of e=a^m 
lijciaa aftor a-. Inteesvfil of 5G anO 6C '^:isit«9» " i^o aa^ayols 
( ?i3« 14) cf fll f fts^atit po-.tJiiro3 S9su.?30d ^y the ngeaatodog in 
•^ <5S0 no'vda l^Ksa dc^ i© aa folloysJ-
I s li«gi:j^ of th^ aiiiist^ 
1 - IcKiij^ of Hm EpiTtil cXmi{^ ^0 as ia 
"• s sSis-teioa b^t¥0(»i hmd cmd t a i l 
Y & 3 a (tlstttiice b<»tii@@Ei ih@ l in«3 dra\£i pasallea. to tha aadla 
of S§>lf!3l§. 
fv<(3a m® vsilueg ,:3iv<m abov© -fe© follo»-da."; »atlo® ««»« 
»^loiilat«cls -
i» 
« / I 
:5 - l/v-
C 2 V or '^  rm:^ !mjns/? or •) I'jS.ril'miri 
3ifh4B« yestartti of fijAlSSd&lJBIfiBli ! » # » • and %• v)Rla«« 
ttp-mnrcy potlnrt ihoidns Xoooootayy phs^ 
d^qpintX po«tEUp« iliowias Ih* VMtltig pi»M of itio anlsMl 
l«*X«B«r1t^  Of ^ « «i itt l along Iho a3d»t 
X»di»tBnoo botwo i^ Hio hoad and tailt atid 
? Jfe 1^ dlotwioo l»«ti«o«i Hio linos dsaw paxollift ^ ^ o 
aado of th« IB^XAXO* 
61 
62 
In tUs atjw® n@s3ia miai^/ six poatu-re of Ualii^otr^^idma 
(B!hiaa,g«« p«r oiimta % -^ilch tr^o plac« 1JI 1h« tap-%»ateap find in 
bat In ^ « raiftlas 0l;©t« <-m© of ^ g latascal aar-d-icofi l o tm«?.r(!s 
t*i0 aubot3?o^'-j ( i^ *• H)* I t wm® ctl*« fossnd ^lat tSio imiyacd 
l a tn aiTipls wavy posUu*® ai^rSjig looo^iotar^ at-itst \iTigr«ja-,, 
\^aa etatlossary i t a©attaa9 f l^ t ,^>ljmX posture* "^ i© o-Qi«r 
po9%ir93 r9|jr««8Rt tapan.sri.ttc(»iy^ l^iaeeii of ^i# woras. 
15ie X«y«r imlues oi' *A* ei'iov that tli© axial l a t ig^ cf 
13i® iapiml i s h i ; ^ %4iicli i-9 eorr^Uted %dtSi a gr«st^p r«]Ls36Btloii 
Ifeat 1ft« h«a4 and t a i l &v^ elos«r to mch o^or* ^ 3 vslua 
of •(;* iliowa dsiJM^ of oolliii{5 t^i(i e^iroXlln^, of th@ lK>d^ » 
'Si* l a f l a i t o value raprosaiite a Q-ahapod ^osttirt of anltmlj 
An flwldaiit f3PO?3 i?li|, 15 jp^aasRticr* i e "mslrxis 121 
MetllX«4 v&tor Qftaar ^ ritimtoQ trm-feimtt ^IOJP^KIB l a eo-i-gr 
4iil]^!iste ijolutim rolaaBStlc^i fmd Gmxtmatl&n aro ^a^o i^ t of 
fig* 15 
Iho tr9f^mixy aietrl^tlon poX^on shoeing tlie dletxll3utiQ& 
of TBltit j^ <l'A) la distill9d intcVi tftp»wt«r and 2$ oopp«r 
«il|^iat« soltitica at intewole of 30 c>iid 60 alnatet* Ohangoa 
in Iho falno of jg^  ay* al^fleai i t (p » 0«01)* 
65 
,:0U 1 
t i l 
(1 
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W89 obsQfvoA. Attgy 6C Jili^t«9 of tyaalaoRt those In oeppar 
diilp!iat© solution -^ow ti-sajdtmin r^allaasattoa-t t^lX© taiiiirsma 
roloaaatlai vne ofestanrod in ^ s t i l l a d watasr ana aoi^aftl y s l a ^ t l o n 
and cH^itmotion ©c€8irrtd in W|>»vateir« 
Pig. 16 glv0Q tli4? veltsQS of •I'l* \^vioh #iovQ t^sidsaoy of 
isho iitsmtodeo to olo»o t-v^y mitoslor aad p o s t ^ l o r «;tr:x.iiti0s 
and vio« v&pm. Ixx advero« si«^ts« After l£0<3|?ija;;: for 30 aslmitos 
l a dlsldllod y^tQT and oor>x>«x' awliiiatQ solutlGsii the two ^.tr9» 
njitlcG of aorsitod©© ooao oXos«y» tut l^rtfiar oio?sln^ wi».9 o&m 
(XiXj ill oopx/sr ^XyliatQ aoljitloii &t%9t 60 riltiutoa treatn^at* 
Hie »6t© of cooing eloaor rmtl yA^&mviim awa^ of ISIQ two «rt3^»-
^ t l ^ a inonaaoQsttl'et tl^ :!ie in liie oopper aulpimt© ooltitlcaji* la 
tRP»<uater only a sHj^it chaa^a oMurea in -^xc^r poarture, 
?rGQ 31 :> 17 tJie Inflnlt© valu^ of 'C* dio^ia o diapod 
poatus^Q vMc i^ weQp« otjsaarvad In isa-p- *«i<5 d i s t i l l ml ycitors a f te r 
30 'liiiatdst tjjt in copp«r attlpJ^t© jolutioji only a f t s r 
60 i3imttd@b "Si6 !^3isallins was taasdESum t» co|»pijr cjilpimto 
aoo*eBcd»g with tirae, '^a value mo <1) of •C iiidioatos a 
tj->ioeil f ln t si>irr»l, laot fiactuatiimg firon i^iis posturo ooour 
sore fTo^ontl^ ixk copper ^Ip^mta aolutlo^f smthor than in 
welter* I t nlao docroasos vdl^ tiiao* 
In tatslo ntf tAM mdu t /psa of posturoa arc? /^vtia witli 
t^ioir pGreonta^os in water ©ad copper sMlpimt© aolutloa, iho 
HiQ tPO(|uaQo;/ distillntlcm polyrjcai of "8:19 imltio B ( l/t ) ±n 
ai s t i l l @«1 wGtcTt 'tai»»iiat«rt ^^^ ^ ' oopper mlphut© aoluHon 
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15 alnut^ei tras'teaeit ISmti in copper suXplmta aroliitloii. In 
1»t>.wBtor no y^mxkatsl^* oJimi^e i^a observed yitJi tiaQ. However, 
vgiQsj kQipt In c©pp©r sjulplmta ocjlutlcaii for tfda ausatleaa liie 
t i l l 50 t:d'mtm&0 "Slia doubXa spissal© arc mora froqueat lii 
vi€i time* '%@ eoii$>ld pOQtur®^* doul3a.a ccdl9d« miC rcrr^so 
tJjau in -tepi**wat<£r« tli*3 fate of <^ tumg0 lu fjostur* l a hi/^ njgp ir* 
tap-wat8». 
'fhe cJnuisi© l a ai'vlr<2Ra(9Bt (laodia) l a r^ss^aisible i^ or 
E^iimis ar« s-tentloiiary phaa®, tfe© othor postures aro iat^?» 
52«aiat« eta^ea betweaR ^Q two phaa98« ^fantaqaxt wllti oopp^r 
ailprmt« pro<3uQ«s a imabar o t <^Mmg9@ lii -^ a© t ^ i o a l ^ i m l 
poaturos o.sr liio amatod^o* uhim k©|?t In tMs ^m^a tor Icarig^ a? 
Aijtitiofis te^Miie cissidltlcfft© rm r^ yeault . 
69 
b© G. rosMlt of thoir :ji^^q.'atlou In rosixsiso tc n acurce oi' 
3tlr!^-l-itlori» I t na^ nlao occur piaroly as a dtauea phfjao a^oi-iou, 
i#Q«» 1313 aassatodea -my i*&% 1a»i)pod a t a ^M^rtlcsular soot* 
i ^ l a o e (1963) roijartlod th i s riii«aoas8ioii to ba of fimfeamtal 
Imporlanca tr. the aurvlval of aooEitodes* '.••>€»?{^ a^ mii <^- Vazi ''^urew 
(1'159> v03S£iiig wi-t^ i lifit&rO'Xeixa aachaflSitit i ^Irc) ( YJ^JS) witli 
dJTiflaclS end Klla/isJldr (1961) v-,ltM ^ . <|li>{jf5^ ^ oaricludefi l ^ t 
t^ioao aaraatc- oe do not aisjratpit© a t aa;y •.>airticular p'U IIOU07QV$ 
31rd (1959) obsarwod -emt ^ , JRvanio^ end ^ j . lianla were ropello 
a t QZtPflCio pJ! of 3 aad 10.6, ^owni^imd f 1)64'' 2?9^ >ort0d that 
M>alffl;Hi^,a iSOISiM ^ ^ r<3|)$lXed b^ .Mai^^tlJia J^aJUL ^^^ a t t r l -
l3wto<fi, t h i s r€5pulalcm to tJia low pSI oondlticjaG brou.0^t about 'by 
-^Gt -^ie ags3fO;'3atlon yaa Qoro orldaat a t hi:^ior p'l gradicKits^ 
'!*-i'i> followi»i:_: 9:q;i3ii.^ sE'it waa cceiductod to stu'.iy tiia 
assreiratloii ot osrtalii gfjooloa of iis^aatodos Gt dltSormt pll 
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tylaoohst dor^alnst and aftprophagous naraatodog yliioh w<ar«i 
aactractod frcaa soil azwmd roots of d t r u a from Jawahar iaiJk, 
Altfraxh vi^ iera l&cj ooour i a Tslx«d poimiatlonB. 1»5'-^  x/^ .^toav 
a^ap Wi« pouyad in 15 p«-fen-dl0i90 of 7 c^ aiaaet^p, ixdh of 
tJioae rooelvad cttrata-phospMte ^ f f a r or ong of l3i@ followtn.;.-
pH: 2, 5 , 4» 4.3f 5 .2 , S*©. 6 , 6 ,4 , 6 . 7 , 7 a»d 3 , pll 3 « ia 
4,3 var* p-^ 'or®^ in t'««o dtafiaa, p'l 7 iri tlir«t# «Slssh*3:5, atid t^ f^? 
j?9st 1:1 g ia^o dli^u A ftQerwsrds, 5 tal of nixed n^mtoa® 
3ucp«a0l<m ccB'ktali'iln?.;': ap:'rox* 500 n^raatodoe wnE iiprend mi l fonly 
ovar t^iadd ^di^-u Aftgr about half mi houir wh^; l^ie watar 
•fjnmpomted sma l^ i© n*3s^ 1a3€#8 got nvcuUy (Jlsftn'butofl on 'Si© 
•.:fjr tiUTl^o^Haoo of 2 CF3 dlm^ot«r wecpo out out. fron "theoe 
dlfl^oa vdC'i laiQ halp of ® ooyk boror, Ihecnj dl!30Q of (31,?f«p«it 
^I vecTe ^.ati f i t t ed a t i^iuaa to oHi^T p0l3riL««3±«3h©si w5.t?tin tfa© 
p i t s forced cJuQ to tho r^iaovRl of <5isoa. In -^lio way 12 sots 
of dishos each having 1$ir«Ni s^iar di «)« (wllJEi liie exoei/tioii of 
ofto of •&© p!! 4.3 dl«^ee tiud QXSO lul 0 dai^. wiioJi roc«lv©d fop 
1^^ gako of varlat loa only two pll tHaoa) of varyia/r p:i coabi-
aatitms baeaao avaiiablo fop gtud /^-. Iii oac i^ aet Uio pi of a t 
l e a s t one of tfia ^ s o s f^ i^ a k^pt mmm au 1iia.t of the <llQh \i^i<:^ 
flaoilitates cosi^japiscm of nffmtoda dg«@itiar; of i^i© tUeh vdlSi 
tlwat vf ifio dtao a t tlJ© tino of oouiitln?^, IJios® pettl-(Hr?hgs 
w^ra tho?! kopt a t "^(^2^0 for 34 hours* In th i s tirao Ihs 
a t dlfforsaat pH flrrodlffat0. 
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Discs pH 2 i 3 7 2 i.3 7 2 i l 7 2 i 3 
± L_L 
Discs pH 3 4-3 7 3 W 7 3 43 7 3 U 
Discs pH 3 W ft 3 M 8 J 5.2 3 5.2 8 3 5.2 
6.4 
Discs pH Mf i i« 7 63 6A 7 
5.8 
Discs p H 4 6 7 4 6 7 4 6 7 4 6 7 4 6 7 
D i s c s p H 4 6 7 4 6 7 4 6 7 4 6 7 4 6 
u 
Discs pH 4,3 9 
4.3 
43 8 4.3 8 4.3 8 4.3 0 
Dues pH 4,3 6 43 9 
Hop indicus H>^ 'nd:cus 
4.3 8 4.3 8 
I T^.jngiferae tyienchs 
i I 
I ; 
Discs pH 3 W 6.7 3 W &7 3 6/ 6J T 6;; 6.7 3 U 6.7 j t.^  5 
LU LJ LLI ' LM u j a_ 
5 3 f i | 4 7 63 6 A 7 5 » W 7 58 6.4 7 M 6.4 7 s.j 6,4 : 
! i 
L_iJ 
D i s c s p H 3 5vB 6.4 3 5i8 5.4 3 5i8 6/4 3 5.8 6.4 3 5.3 6 / 3 5,8 5,4 
._JL 
Discs p H Z 4 7 2 4 7 2 4 7 2 4 7 2 4 7 2 4 ' 
I 
-L. 
4 6 7 
i I 
I i I 
4 6 '' 
4J <i 




InflueKioo of p:i« ^ 9 aunilbor of agmatode^ of th© abovo 
a«itlaiQd aix categoxlde ( v i s , , I^ ot>« lin^ou^^ ^i^» i,ngi€i2g«> 
ii» g^^fogae* oi^iar t^'^leiohst dorylains* &iic sapropha-^^ous 
ngiaatodos) Q3 1^1 sty tiovc to or nuay from -tfuj ^Esco of a 
par t i csilar pH w^re counted 9m)GrQ-*.«iily for <sadi dl#t# 'tJie 
csitlTo Qsperlaotit a s v5«tltiied. above va® roi>lloat9^1 tsei tl'cios 
antl th3 r^igults obtalnetl or© rua'ierised bo3.ow. 
# 7i ^ 6 ^ Pf^  gt 4t? flft4 7» ^^1 oatoiiorlo0 of 
noraatod^g show ropulolGii to ^xtrome a d d l o pll 2 and 4»3» 
il« '3g .^-^ f^ gfi-'3 an?' ttorylaima ara sore re^sialaed to pit 2t vii<aP0Rs 
osiiy J,, imaAf(ixa& l a ?!ior9 rQj?iilG0<3 to pM 4#3 
tJimx othor catQaSorlo!^ ^ a oasdHma a/i^rogJitlori o'J a l l cato;5orlcs 
of n^aatodes uas observed a t tha iisu-^ml discs (p i 7)» Taut 
ii» ggi^.-dforao and dor^alma giiow cor3paTBtlvaly aoro ay t r^^ t lon 
lah i:)H 4 . 3 , 01^ T>n 2> 4.3 and ?« a i of 1?i@!i show 
r«|5Ul0leii to uil 2 raid. 4,3 cmri a£j^g>^tt<;in a t p:-' 7 ao a'wr/Q, 
" l^a /miidLmJa r<rinil ol':iii yaa j^iowi by t^ i© (!cr:Af'-iGia to pH 2 tmd 
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and :;'3t:il'mfi in gapswphai^ JWs no^todes* 
visa ^l0^al Dy ! • . m ^ 4 t « t § * Mk» i^Slms* «>''-^ «»' t^e^i^is afid 
aoryXaims to pH 3. At pll 4*5 aasdfaum r ^ w l s l a i was ^io«i by 
lial* i^gl^ ff>a and a©r^aima and sjlaiattia by otiiors. th© fmxLmxm 
Oij^ragptiaa yas ob^^ov^S a t pii 7 by lyjjL* ^p^iqiiQ* doie^/iaiiaat 
cmd o-feior tylmiCKis sad mlnlaam 'by r^ op., ^^<a ia and aapyoplm^ma 
%di ni! 5. ^ a c 11^1 3 , S..2. @ii<l .Si AJX e^0¥ jfo^lalon to 
pH 3f and O3i3r«gat0 a t 12i0 ^ a c s of p!l 5«2 aad B, '^Q ;5ap3«>-
phn^^s noaatodes asia J . imiiid.fasma showad axtaf^a r«^JUlsioa to 
pH 3 , ^ l i l e ]|££. i,fl^qu^ii '-iiowQa alrdaRim. ' c eoapared to "Siis 
1^0 ssprophagoiiD a«mtodo3 aSiov^d maM m^m R:^^Q^tion a t 
pif ^.S* ^Alo it^m ,ii^^ffl3* ]!• ^>3f4aid.fi^ ^» ot^ i@r tjAandist aud 
aei^al 'as ©t p*? 3. 
.iiow@d repulsdai to pH 3 and s^ '5..pp®i5ati«^ i e t pJi 6*4 cmfi 6,7» 
0^ I M - iilli^lmi «»^ ! • i m ^ t i f f i g waa obaoxvoa a t 6,4 aad 7, of 
ML* ^ ^ < m a a t -pil 7. fha t^agsichs a,'i;5ra^t0 a t -pll 6,4 end 7t 
?4 
•^ iQ ga-.-roplmgcms a t t?^ 'i 7# 
•m.^ mi 5.8. i i l ^ ml 3. ^.ij aa4 a.>4i All mtmotie^ 
shower! raijui^c^i ^ psi 3 and a^StproiptlGa a t pll 5»0 and 6,4« 
!!• amiid.fQra.e« oth^r tylstt^is sad aap»&^m i^:ous aesatodao and 
silai!ia!3 in ||c^« jaiHou^ and doriylfitjaa, l i s gapsophapms 
a t pH 6»4« 
re^^ulfidoai ^ pi! c aaa 4 and a.iB^^|ati<m a t pi! 7» It^o ti?i:^ 'miia 
rs^lfd>cm WB0 otjcjervofl, a t pH 2 aafl 4 In aapssspha^ gou© aoGiRitodQs 
Gbser^o^a a t pH T i.a 'loit>« ,lftMcMo aad mprophaf^cy® neEtatoa-js an<3 
TvpaXdLm. to pil 4 and a^jgreifitloa a t pU 6 caad ?• 'Biss c^ sdrmini 
a^sr^^tlcsi wna 0l33c;rv®(i a t pli 7 in Hc^. JjctdjLcai^ si and !£• ^aaidfargta. 
wtior^s a t pH 6 in ^lorylaiao and 3aproplm,{^ai3 ns^aatodaa. 
iiM» i^<^o"a '^ ^d oi^<^ ty laams slioy^d no cliotiiictiv© oraf^anco 
batwaan ISiaaa tvKs pB gfiittlaats iiM 6 «acl 7'> 
lU,^ .. oii 6^ m.ae all 4* 6 ^^ 4^^<^  7: Ml csit^-^rleo r^^aXlad 
to pli 4* Tha ^madimsi yeYjulgdon ^^3 ob0a«nro<]S in arxpropruifyoua 
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aasmtodss sad talrdsia in doriisflaiaa* At pil 1 rmxlfium asiT-^ *** 
i^jatlffii was ol3s«rved la dor:/iEia9 aa<! sljaliatia in ||jg^# ^d^caaa 
i4#^, -^ ^ 4i3t ^fH? ^^•^  4t> ^^4 ^* 'aiQ a^Tr^^-tion of e l l 
oc;t«5O2l0s 0{»<3er-a, s t p.'I Ot m^^Sjmm in ll^^ Indiess and 
d^orylnins and ainlnaia iii f:|oi?^  
to pi I 4 .% 1t»0'jm3dLc3ua ?Q,-«l?^ioa yas #jo%« by | | . aaiydLf«ma« 
rjlal-rmn In i|2E» i*^^c»i§ asi^ otim? t^mchgj*, 'Sti© imadtmia 
«i;i^ 2%:3?^ tion ^^3 observcia a t p :^ 8 In ]£• lBaiiASySM» ^-^> in<31aia 
t^jf lesidi^ 
l^e abovs ol>©«i^ m..tio»0 s*ijj99t ^m% ©11 aix Q!St^ 5©3?lo« 
of namtodae (via.* ^gg* JL^IiSlijai l a l * JU^jaSt I* Uma&ISSiAf 
oilier tyleadiOf ^'ior^alma on«! aaproplta,ismi s n-.x^to^e®) @fiov 
rspuleioR to hij-jh aciaic p^ I rms^ ja a.4»3t "^st toid to as;T©.-'5Rto 
a t pH rsr^fe 5#3-8. iTja ?aiirl.mm Q,£ici?<i.iatl0£,t cossurG a t 6,4-^.7 
I f awiilaiaof c?t!iar\di»0 to p\ clo-s^r t© Itiis optlsRii3. 
il» g^ A^^ a^jae&a i s taor«j smsdtiVQ to ?H fluolaiatima l^ma ilc^a. 
i a ^ c u o or ilaJ^. iii<lic^Q. Xi* ,;;sjfti@ralt "Sio ciorylalao and 
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oapropliagotts aoEaatodan are more o^msA^ve feo p'". aiffer^icas 
thaui 12ia t^6aidis# In coaMjiation of "nij-^ay acslciic pH 
( 2 - 4 . 3 ) ^13i nsja-tapal pH (7) a l l oatejjorltm of ngEiatod-3s 
a,?;;TOf^te a t l;Ho l a t t e r , vihesi liio aholo© l a botweeEi an 
acidic (4.2) axid aii alkaline (S) pi! Iticy profer to a<i?r^|ate 
a t 3>il 8«Inp;i ocaMaatlQao of &.2» 6»4t 6.7 and 7 tho 
pr9f^«ao«8 w^9 tu)t 8l^ni£iQEmt t>«aiiiaao of tlio narrow ron^e. 
Acc No. "^  ^•\ 
T i ^ . s ^ , ?'' 
'r . „ - - . . , ^ . ..-^. 
(il^5• t9t "n^ilQ VIII) 
?o gtU'i^ y tna kiaotlc suad taot lc recrponsaa of J . iiK!i?xaifQr&a 
under 12ia tiitluoac^ of h^dro^^&i tan coneaatratla'i 1?io following 
€cjcpezlm0at was desl^@d« 
A layer of 1 en i&vi<k. of 'i^5^> watQaek^ i^jar of pil 9 was 
poured Ijito to reetrm^jalar (tiaaa KLodis of 8 x 2.5 e i , A 
e drop of phGSiolphi^hQlstii (ludloator) ^M& added to t'le wnt«BBwaj:gar 
yhic^i 1:4>arts a piiik colour* I^ ^Q ulocks wear© ke^^t in the 
r0f*1^3O?ator s^lntaiwod a t 5-7^C for 4 hoars* Afterward©, 
a?3ar»g«^ of 1 ca widtli \ma r«Eioved froa l^ia two atdeo of 
Iha &loo(£3 (-Mj*, 19) • "£ia rgtmiiiiag X^ortloii of -Sie ajjaiw^©! 
(6 s 2.i) 0Q> wfis ;3ariied la to -tiree ZOUQQ a t th^ bottoa of ^Q 
iHocke wtlti India li-Uv, .diutad ^ iphur tc acid oi* p.-! 2 mia 
oclutloii of Qoaiura fiil.jliats In water of pi1 9 wasre f i l led In 
tho two apaoos of tlia lilocfcB on the aides of i^ i© a ja^vgel. 
An aaodo wno placed iii 14io ?3ul;;jhurlo acta .ojid a Cithode la t i e 
Qodlura j»il:>!iate. laatlmia wire (A x 3 m) v.r-s used for r^ cuiln.:; 
-feeae electi^odes, 10 spacinaaa of ^ tian^tlforo,,^ ware place<l 
in ISt© cmta*e of tlio a;-s^ 2>-,<jtl in Qa-^ :i blods. Vcjually 15 aliiutos 
af ter 12io tj^nofer to ^la sasdiun -^la aoaatscles b j^ooae tnactiva 
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^ 9 to th@ hi{^ ^t Id^oil* As 0OOK1 as Ihls stage M&B roeushad 
DC cuxrent of 6 Volts snd 2 toponas IJBS passed ISMpeu/fi th© 
oileetKOdes* I» re^ soa^Q to tlio ouircnt Ifoe n^oatcdee b^osio 
activated a^pln and start movinri toyayda eHfioa? of -Kie olocV 
rodea* Hio rogultmut dl^ersal of niiaatodos in iSiraa soarios of 
tho Sfia^^gal after intervals of 15i 30f 45f and GO nliaito© in 
eaoh blo€^ uas noted doun aepax^ t«a.y« '!!ieae obaarvatione wero 
reoorded on all t^ te tslocks iJ£^ wenQ meimer imd ^ o romilt of 
eounta at differoit tlao intervals in all t ie toii l)locka iiere 
added up. 
iho ionisatloii of suli^uirie acid and oodi«n oilj^mto 
takes plaoe ^ c to etLeotrol^ rais ta Iha foilo^dlnji: lixcuiers 
itjOD^ m* • m^ 
!lag3D<^  SJa* • a04 
15ie hydpogm ione 01*) aigaate froa iho cuaodo to tti© 
oatiiode tiirouili the txmv^Am Ihia cdgratioa of li* icaio tjaooaos 
evidmt due to a j^radual diaappeasenoe of pink oolour of HIQ x^i^ol-
phe-tSialein beoouse i t Ixaring alaout a deoreaoe in iho pil of the 
aediitm* the valtt© of pll uaa 9 at -fee tiae of |>aaoinci Uio ourr«it 
ttiroui^ -the mediua* I t decrease in ihe aiddle scsie (sane 2) to 8 
after 15 ralnutesi 6.7 after 45 rainutea and fiimlly aft^ ar oaa hour i 
I 
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lAB l a 12i0 rang© of 6.4*5«^3» In jsona 1 ^^ p:i valu© vr^ s 
approx, -1 of tidu valu<j» whllo in zoa^^i 3 i t i^©.© ^1 a t isaei 
tia© iJitarval. 
f^ble VIXI a^ \ow3 tiio aurabtr of aotlTo li^antocloo l a 
oaoh a^ m^ ujit!«r 12is luflu^mcii oi* a lectr io «3urr«it, ISia 
aac»tod@f3 vMure limotiva %t pil 9 whan ^slaceia i n i t i s l l y a t t^ie 
centra of ISia a/iaswgei. AQ tha aldotrio cM2*r«at was pa«3«d 
th rong tails sy0t«Q, et gradtml laeraRse in H* iaac ccaic^txa-
tlona tein^3'3 dto^ ja Iha pH of ih^ moSkim (aipiiwgal) v^ilcii 
r«vlV0s the ac t iv i ty of liia nas^-todes. 15 lainutoo a f t ^ paa^-
ln,3 tha mvTsat ©11 tHit aaoatoda© wesre ati:il in 'fe.e fjdddlo 
aono and cut of 100 IsuU'viaaalo cmly 30 j^ iowed sotio not ivl ty , 
Aft«r 50 atrmtos* 12 lidEoalwdoQ raadied acaoo 1 (asiod© dl<XQ) 9 
only 2 in acsaa 3 (oa12iod© edde) and 1^0 yoraatning; 06 v&t® in 
ttie ladddCLa acn^ of v^ic^ 50 were acttv*. Aft®? 45 atnutast 
15 nooal^dos i:aovad to i^ csio It tha soiddlo 0^110 ooaritainad 83 
indiviaaals ot uiloh 53 y&re aotl"yat \Ji«r«i3 ija soiio 3 t^ -sfj 
auabjr was aam© as af tar 30 ndaut«o» Aftesf one hoar, 36 
nsp3fi1»doi3; ygao;i0<J acno It ^ waar« prssisit fjs. Uiij ciiSdlo sono 
and cill v^9 aotl^Qt vtt^aaa In eono 3 only 4 naimtoaos w^e 
presfnt* 
ISioso observatlona on ![# aanaifaBaa a ia ies t Ihat a t>!> 
( iyarog«i ion ecaiemtXBtlQn) influgnoes Iha aott-'/ity (kinetic) 
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of B^erogm icms ard toido and m gradual aaergast im iho 
1«7«S. ot pi brings about an eHmaoomarit In Uto aoH'^ty of 
the noORtodes. I t also «ttiss«ot« that pi araaag© 5.8-6.4 yiloh 
%e9 attained by ma aetHusi aftor about oti hmr i s taost amlta^o 
fS9r lh« setiTity of £« ^WyUftKlf-

53 
m«tit ^ 1 ^ hm% i£k *9iislQtt« mm»9 iSsXl&^dms$ Hoo^dag &&a 
n«Mi<feod« 9mt3n4 pm^mmm h^m %9m. of Xl^toa las;>03rtsaeft» 
nXtmiKStloa aotloKi lo i%ot kiiotcit i t la oXdar eioooTdl^ ig '^ 
iCo<}4 < 19^) l ^ t ultliia&$^e« o:t£#dt ooft ovsme* iu^ p^ f9 < t9^ 2D 
^Baoistsmtod l ^ t tho oy@t@ nat larvae 4f ^SSSSSSiMSI^ ^^ >^^  
aor« riMiotsmls to trMt»m'l wilti uXtmaoa^os tlicii?. f^HRm^j^gf 
Itio intaaai^ of oltmaits^i^o l o s^ O]fe t:^^rt«mt ihrnx IKio dmiattcKi 
o f tTiwi tiriiMVlf I 
Xa lii« piemmt ot^-lor ^ 0 otfoeto of ta^Bftvonioo oa 
Jixr«iiX«s of 4^ !^^ ^^ , ^ ' ^ ^ iporo sttfd&oa ond « nm m&^M i « 
masM^d f » immMsm nomrloavo %illi& latmoooitto* iiudatio 
mo soxtRXitsr of nam $x9mSXm of A* il&jftal ^^ ^^  B^ ac» aiooaoaod. 
2& o»ottM@? oot of i^^ aslitwk^ tlio offoeto of ultsiuiossioo m tho 
tmrtBill^ Of larvae Of MoLeido^mo i a o o ^ ' ^ ^MQ aotOBRSUsod. 
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(m.i^ mm^^ '^ aux# tx) 
Qms^n (ss:w^i^»^& <»1»taijaM jprest ^ « ll^ tlcymX Fhy^eaX 
ea^lXatl.6ii« «aa v<»p« i»i^pli«a to 1ii6 ex9^«tfa hc^d«r ^xxmg^ m 
gallo a^a 1Sx9 aetlirt |av«tlX«s vasp* M!^ tt%tt'l«d 13^  placing Itio 
ft pol^rttiffi^ tat>d eM plao^d in t^a ^«»»» ^i»d4ap fiXXad ^Ifb 
'N^^mtar^ of iiftt«r %dli^ i^  mo i»m«« oyliKdor Mae k ^ t oonatant 













0]a« of 1^ »3 vas «ipo»9S to ultm»otiiOii of tJNm^^s^ t*7 ^ 1^ 
e&d inlMiuidtr S VvCKi "^  \^il^ lh4» oU o^r was 8ii^ltBii«tms3^ 
h^i4»a la a <i^amt« "U^^* ^ o mt« of rim ot te^s^«Bmlmf% 
«9e^ 06«d fox* ireuE^ tx^  posioSis 1^ at^sMn^ Itie timp'^^ssjcrj of 
vil'liAflimieii at 5,f m^ smd iat^ast"^ 2*5 w*m* at a oo&«trmt 
toe^«nt«s9e 3tiP»^C» 
visra oBs^ esod ^ thres tr^itsmtsi (I) uXtsi&ocnlea of a tmsmm&'j 
2 suHg &aa lat^altr 0«T w* osT^ at » to^omtoiNi of a^ ^^ flPCf 
f(»r 3 aooonda in ti^*MAtw ( ^  !» tBip*Mit«if at a fr«piiao|f 
2 ^^ sxiA Intonfldtr of |«3 if« eaf^ sad (5) at tho «Q»« firo^oiic^ 
«&d iatmolV <^ ^ (t) ^ t in pasrtiftU^ aogfta9«d (iMiXod) ittt«r 
Mpftxat«Sl^i f« 
14 |»7«ail«y^i and 94 l^iiVQ»il««Aii vevo axs^ osed to uXtmomiios 
of dlfforgnt inttpasi*^ for 9 oooondot Hio fsraqgasio^  of 123,tzn* 
8caio« %9iixm 2 li% at a tos^ axmtttiPo of 2Tjsp«8**C, 
Aft«r tfoatln/j 1^ *« living ^tv«wll©s itii-^ iiXtsaocmiofti 
Iteo smmbearo of livtnt ^^^ «t^d n^v^ tcdXo® w«r« di«t4»i3lBod % 
m 
Mmm ,f r ,?Misl^ti .flm ,^ #,g «^iaa» to mi of «*« s^^ ®isi<mt 
31 hours* Aft«r £ilt«xiii^> cut thi^  Jtt¥«»i3.#i9i» t f^  o£ ai@l^ « 
m%Q of oontrdl^ end Isns&tUato^ i aas^Ids WQ6 t^«» a&d 1 ^ 
yHi^ 1 3 ^iv«ilX«e/ni v^ro is!im.diatd4 at a j^ yv^ ooQ^ of 6 iii<^  
ana an ijatvuHtsr ©i 4 w» oaT^ at & te^em^ltre of a%1*^ C tmt 
one hcvivw %$ Ixraaiat^rd and ooutroll^ giki^^s ef -^o 
jirr«aiX«s v«p« tUt^rdd imd firem l9io flXt«9mt« im€^«io a^ds 
««r« cxtsaetttd viHi p osrahlofle aoia aeooydixi^  to lti4i ao^M of 
O i^r end g09«Ki (1950) foixow»S ynjf ^m^a^io^m^aAo oa^Umticm* 
fHo x^al^ot aft«r «ctmotl<m of nuoX^o aoide w^e aimoiTod in 
IS liatSU *8ie pro^jda w-s o^tlaetod ^ tho mo^ jod of Jboyat^  j j j|3^ « 
(t95l) ko«i^ lng ih® oim'^rollea fUt^mto as a T^mfmrnm^ 
^t»5t la cmomtmUmia of 3«voatl«Q ^ ^ m.*} in aojrtiai^ 
Sig. 22 
iiovlM ^Q p0remt&m ?3ortRlity at dlffarcnt t«t|>«!mtarda» 
1« uh«i irzacHat^ at Ihg frequ<»iey of u:itma(mles 
2»7 fcSi^i ^"^"^  iiit«»iaity 2 w»<aS*^  pjicl -Sis ccne«itm-> 
tlon of JU7«»lle8 i e 25/^ t 
2« vboi h«»t«4 at the rate of t«apeBmlU3Pe xla« 
5®c/aliiat«. 
?ig, 25 
itioytan the porc^itag* taortaHlgr at aifffiv«at «ai^ oga7« tt^ u^  
Izktenmla at -tha fr^pffie^ of ultraactnlQs 3«1 ll^ l^ r ®^ ^ 
Intanslty 2^ 5 W.CB*^ aad at ooagtant 
the $^^milQ oanomiae^tiogi i s 2S/siX« 
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N S L C O N : 
Fig.23 
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I t i s in fe r red (F ig . 22) t ha t percoai-teige mor ta l i ty a t 
the same t « ^ e i a t u r e i s h i ^ e r i n i r r a d i a t e d samples than the 
heated ones. Thus the heat ing effect i s only applicaljle above 
40®C. 
However, the fac t t h a t the t«np era t a r e i s no t the only 
factor for the mor ta l i ty of the juveni les i s a l so evident 
(P ig . 23). The s^ape of the graph i s sigmoid ind ica t ing tha t 
the mor ta l i ty percentage of the juveni les i s a r e s u l t of more 
than one fac tor . I t was observed under the microscope t h a t 
the re were some juveni les i n viiich ce r t a in p a r t s of the body 
toc^ up the Venetian v i o l e t dye and became immobile* v^ i l e -tiie 
remaining parts reooained co lo r l e s s and mobile. Some of -Qie 
juveni les became completely immobile and coloured. !Sii8 
p a r t i a l i r r e v e r s i b i l i t y of the damage may be ca l led the 
•Untermittence" s tage. 
Hie graph ( H g . 25) was analysed by a computer ( I M 1130) 
and the following equation was f i t t e d : -
U% « 124.34 - 34.56 T + 2.238 T^ « 0.036 T ' 
Here M stands for percentage mor ta l i ty and T for time 
i n seconds. This equation s a t i s f i e s the i n i t i a l s tages of the 
juveni les up to 25 seconds. 
The percentage mor ta l i ty of the juveni les a l so depends 
upon t h e i r concentrat ions and the amount of gas dissolved i n 
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«f ^9 $xtmxi9& \Mm ^m «^w> iT^^imt^ ;!» ta(]^ %iat«p» 
gmph 3 in partisllj' a^ p^ia^ oS (1»oilect) wfttss* ii« t^ d ii»%«s:ial% 
i M ^ Ql«ftxljr in^mt«o iStiRt l^mt^ are two duoteVd i^iloii Rr« 
&» «a.oo i^ !silt%ad€«tfi!l^  «f£e€!'|iv«» Th^  oa^lii'Uon ott^s^ at 
partlonlax' «lt«9 i» ^m^mt ima A0 l^o e€e3kG«£l»ntion of i^m 
polat fi0ixf<e9 l»Ti»it zA^ i^il i l s tvt^t l^i ef ishecfe wetir^ iit ^ e^i^CHs 
ldi9 stertidi-^ pmf^im^m ^^ ^9 ^msLX^ Ibwrmiswi e^sv^^mh^ 
tln^^* J^iO0 titi.« ®c>3aeaa%jaiti<m of l^t oavltfttlOR caita?®* i» 
Inddi^ ^da^t of His mi£t>«r of $armiXms/m\t iitalSJ^ i8t^ li«r» ot 
In pATtUiXXs t^mBmA OoiX9d) iiat«ar th4 isi^ l»93r of 
(Mvitfttim 94»t79e d9«r^9«9* hm&9 ^ 9 ^9x&m^m ^^rfxtlti^ 
4m»mmm$ ihme^Mm ^9 wmk of mo mrt9 iwif^ 3I» p!«i^ 3) 
ghif%9 to^rda ia« Xo%«o^  O€3iO9ati<fitl0n of t^r«EiiX99» 
riiowlas Hi© perotfatQis© swrteXlty at dtffeapoat eoaoaatjsitlcms 
of ^/Al l ies at ccQistaat tgripemtura 29 j£ 0.2 cs ^ix^mr^ 
time 5 seeonda* 
1« in tap^vBtcr at -the fs^ oquonoy of ultmoimiO0 
2 ^Is «id lnt<»stty 0.7 w^ oraT^  
2, as in 1, l«t tJie intoualty 1«3 w.corS 
3* as in If \ut iii de-jaseod (partially l>oildd) wate: 
3ij1« 25 
iJiovAn.5 pearoaitage raortallty at dlffar«it intaiedty of 
ultsasoolos at tfio firequ«neiy 2 itL^ s co^ O^isaairQ tln»6 5» aecoiids; 
taRpomtaro 27 ;s 0«2^c . 
1. at 14 ^uvflnllea/rafll ana 
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CONCENTRATION OF JUVENILE iPertld). 
Fig.2.^ 
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'5 
f«a^«ot t0 r^troaiXa 0Qmi«it£mtl<m Is a^i«»s% mwt in bo^ iht 
mid i 9 %9omm ef hia^ iat«i^ eii1ir of Ihe o«»Xl«^ s« of oovitstlcm 
liil»M«tt i s aor9 vl€^«it* 
iiitsa^% of mltx«@ceiles (fli^ 3 )« fho Jb^tlal r^t^tsa of mn 
Ipmi^  t f^ rett 0*!!M)«4 ¥• on**'^  aboim i ^ t tli<# F«z^ i»«i1it@« r^r^» 
lit^r la 4os>«aaatt^  ®i ii©«n3Sti!to vHsemtiOiis* B»fi^« l|j» oaisrl of 
oavi^-H^it I»&i3l«9 R»^ 4 f«5«to5# As Ifee lat«isit^ of ultaa* 
in aiortetlil;^ f93re<iEit&^ i« ^ o "^  aoOBstlo <vi^ gfttLetit a&d 'tign 
At ft pfivtloolar time gaffiei€nt oftnl^tlm). 1«il>m«s h«vo INMI^  
f^ra«d and ^9 «Mi^ oa si00 i® iSno to iSie eesi^ tiiMon effort* 
•aio iil0p9 of 1iJ« OBjnro C s m ^ 2) doosroaooit at M,iJi«r tlQt 
b«^«i8« of ft^Niots^tSfsa of iult»9<^Jloe ^ Mb^es* 
I t l3 m%6m% ttm taia^ix «ad H^, 36 ^sat ^ o u3.t3ii» 
eofiids *%ia^ * pho-^hat« fapo® -^t phos^hollpia layors of 1 ^ 
owMolo of a^ iwi'^ i^ata and 3Psl9&s» im^«io meldii tm& puot^Jis* 
fvom -^0 &l»^ «^ ^^^ i t iffi ©imolinSiia timt ^ # ?30|pl^it^ 
of JuimiJdXo® Of (^ .^^ .•^  .1aglM,g^  iiiaa omtao^ l ^^  tho iiit«^E«ait!iiK 
iSioyln^ Ihe pv«9«ao0 of imiaQlo aolda anS protolne In Hit 
mt«fato of iho ms^meimx ooatainlAg a$ JuvtitlxWalt 
troatod yith ultmsonioa for 1 hour at H^ o fr««p«ioy 6 ii% 












WAVE LENGTH (JUm) 
290 
95 
th« d«ii4 r^<»&i3,«a aif« cosi|^l9t«l;r soji^ifs^, asvi-liitlGiii and 
ili©«te i«er«s affaot ft Ilsdt«d porli<m ©f iSa© bod^t fa®!ti«« a 
96 
( a s . 27) 
Cezailc cxTstala W(3ffe usod to goiiomte ultxaoGiiioo. 
four i3l at2Qrpc»ad.ai (loafval oonoaitcatlasii 25 Xarvno/ol) WOTQ 
2111 od In polytliOQQ tut>oo vMch woare plaood iix ton 00 c^A^aicioro 
f i l l ed wlfii wBtor. '3io tenrpgratura of wator vdHilii ^lo broag 
o:/ll»<^<ir was iiespt coaiataiit toy d r m l a t l n ^ oold wntor arouixa HIQ 
polyUKxiQ taboe* Ihoy uero Hi on troQtocl \dtri ultTBaaiico of t3io 
•Kio fSPoquGRoy 1 Ml- Qiid t i i toigi ty 3 w. ocr2 a t a tcyapgmturo 
30 jr 2<^c, 
Ha* 27 r<^3roacr*to Uie doalfi ousvo of ISJO laxvQo of 
iii» iiiooaiitQ troatoa yi1£i u l t r a soul 03 of coiistrmt trorramoy and 
Intensi ty a t Q ocaiotaat ter^oratar©, 'BIQ oboorvatlcsio war© oodo 
a t aifforant t lno Interval , IHIQ smv^i I 3 h/^;c3?bola ir.aioatiiii; 
•emt iha in to of dianao in paroaitago aor ta l l ty i s not coriotant 
and d^csids on oatjjospro tla©, 'aie tia© roqulrod for cbtalnins 
SCv n o r t a l i ' ^ i a 35 aSj^utos. 'Oio ao r t a l l ty l o &XQ to aoouattc 
vlljwatlojis and oovltQtlari ©ffi^oto of ultsaaoaloo. 
i>rosi HiQ ahovQ atudy i t wcio oloo oonoiudocl tliat HIQ 
poroaitcige ao r l a l l t y of tJia larvao of MGloidog-gr^ t^  inootaiit^ 
60i?Qn<3o on -610 <iiiatloa of t roa tamt vdt^i -eio tatsaoonlcs. 
Graph #iovilii3 th® 9«ro«ntago rjortnll-^ of the Xarviao ot 
of ultae&oonioe of the f5fe«|tt«ioy t ^% and int^alty 3 w.coT^ 
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9a 
il«fit I s a fora of m^^ and -eio torapoxmtar© bain/j o 
timms^e of oaergy l&fsH of heat* 'Sie t^3p€cm-tuve inifLuaiaoe 
tli0 Tate of aotatjollc pifocosaest acti'Tityf and jaovaramt of 
MiQ aa iaa l s . mcDro a r t uaaally two types ot ©ffecto llmt 
are piroduoedi fM& i s Qcuxsory Wmvlosal rasooaset ?«i<3 tiie 
otbsr i s •tgior30d;^^3lo effect* 1!lio ecsisory betimrlorBl 
resgwrnaea are t^oso \#iidi sopo iae<31at#d "^rouifi a«is<">rir 
racaptors and the therioa,;^misdc effeete ara tSia reeulte of 
o i^axi^ os in th@ r&te of iiieta1>ollo prooeaso® of ^\Q mdnoXs* 
In aantef^desf Iho t^op^of^ttiro proauoes oartoJa^ Interostini]; 
dmxm&Q ©s^aclally wilii rei^^act to tUtd.r a c t i n t y . Croll 
(1967) >iaQ proved tJiat 1ti© act ivi ty of uetaatod^© ±B dap^daat 
upon tlielr prewloas storage t^aperatare* viallaoo (Y)(->V 
ooaoluded t^iat a smjortt^'- of tSie phytoparcsltlc mia froe-
llTln'5 nseaatodea toecoae lnactlV0 a t 5-15*^C, Ui© optl-aua totap^-
xatuiro ttsiiially laying a t 15-30**C aiid tiiey a/jain bocosjo IsiiiotlVQ 
a t 30-40^C« 'ISioGe raiigea are of course vnriaW.Q tor differcmt 
neraatoae 6|)gici00 uncgr ^Hftmmt csiviri^immtal ca-idiHous, 
fho pr9o«xt fiaUior bas ©xp^ jai-oeiood timt ao0t of -Sio ugrmtede 
i^^olas which ocaar In India raaaln activct up to 56 c \/;itoh 
raay h<i atio to the feet tl-iat aeiiag a tropic®.! country ^i© ra.i,-*Q 
of t r^ers i toro I s ueuallj ' aa th<s ''d;^ ji«is» aiid -laiics t^ia 
naoatoded ?uav© ada^jtad aeoordiii,=^y, "Hlaa optiiaira tm^/amistiTQ 
for sttirvival and h l ;^ letiial tgEiporsture Ui a !3tii,#o sspecies 
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can var^ ha^mm indiviausls coilocted fs^ on ditf^mt s«og3Pa-
phlotil looa l l t toe . '?hic pli#acm«»ic2i I9 kao%m. as '^aoolisiatlssatlon", 
1?is aetctol aoc^-isijdsn ot acoOLliaatlg^ticaa I s uot Imowif "out 
Croll (1967) has cmiduaod that piotebXy tha taoperatur© 
relst lei ie ore oorroLat^ad «itJ\ iJh;/alologteal aocllsiatlaatlea» 
ana geogr&phXml d io t r l^ t icm of ^ 0 vox^ @* lard fi; uallao© 
(1965) atudlod the iafluaaoa ot toapemtuxo oii a^oido^gana 
hatala and ^1, .^ a^vaaiio^ i fx^;<3 fomid ttmt !!• haala occurs ^nora 
fl?«9(|u«itly l a ooldiap cliiaatest ^ i ^ a a ^ i^* .lavfi^^oa I0 prsvsalarit 
In hot ter r « ^ a i a of Itio world. I5i© l a t t e r spQClo© liaa a hi{^i 
optl?itt3 tanpejnturo for survival l^ian tha fomsr, 2 - i ierlf & 
Mai (1968 & •69) obassrvQd t t e t :^,3Baitagfl< ,^a iU»SJSms* 
'>img4<tm8 MsimsA, ^ ^ M«Qf^?a^?,m^,B,8 iSiS^d^Sm -^s^ ^ effected 
by heat c:»ai«nt8 t u t agtl^.4^aai8 ^bSXsS&& ^ ^ :;4ffl^ ,flMre 
Kmarloarttt^ ar© net uader adnilfir caafJaitiaas. caaijhari (1931') 
found tJmt r?Qy/3^;auQ ^-prODliiltt.a laovo away fro?a IhQ haat ao^irco. 
In tSia pr©oiiat stua/ two cdnpl® ©a(|>0rlii0iit3 wore ccsaducto'l 
to detaraliia tho ©ffaots of tesspeiAttire on llollt^o'^^gfi^ai^ 
i^^^jS^ imd tht l a r ^ e of ^i^q^a^ag^ iSkS&^S^&M* 
ay -^i^ anlnsal ro^T^Bmt I t s reatln,: pjiase* tiia viavay postureo 
I t a locctaotary pliase» and othco? poaturoa boin.s lutcsRaedlate 
ata^jes* IJU orclor to Dtudy iStiQ effects of a*i£\a,5oe iii tJie tcrapo-
rature on liie poature cliaa i^^ ea in ^ , iiidjoi^ gf 3 petrl-rUrfiea ea<^ 
coELtAtiximz about 50 naraatodea t a 5 til of water were k&^t a t 
n-Qmrt rfiowln^ 13io poromlngo of aiffcsrcit poottireo of 
IlijaiootAeach^q Indlaia ^m k^t at rocsa tonposmtare attor 
h£tvln.3 k€^t ^<m in fridgo, 
ap «• snivel poaiurof 
Int «• lnt€Emc61at« pooture tmd 
Vi * wBVzy postttro 
llio sLifii^oaaoo of chcmgoo In posUiroa l o (p < O^OI). 
!)0a-tb ourve of lajvae of Molol^gs/ae j^ ico/g>3,-^  ghouLn^  ijhe 
poreent&go mortality at &LiSg»mt taeapsmlures after 34 houre. 
Tho dotted line inaicatee ^^ ^ jsiortollty* 
/ \ 
/ • • ^ -
\ 100 
FRtShLV ISOLATED ( 29,'3'^: 
1 hour 2 hours i noirb 











room taapgia tu^ (2^j2^C)« Iho imabar of aifjatodes iia s^^irol 
ta t t fa«dlat9 or w&voy poaturea waoro noted ai: intervulo of i , 
2 and 4 Iioura» '^loao pstrt-tliaho© wear© tii«:i i:o|it a t B°C for 
6 hcuro and aftaruards aiplu kopt a t rooa t0,Tf;aa«itur0 for ^hc 
purpose of rocordlsig obeamtlGaa on 1tio diciiijes tsint riay occur 
in poature of Icilo natmtodQ qpecioo <3uo to a tpsadual zifso In 
totaporatur© frosj ?3»23 C» 
?iit# 28 s^ iow0 m.ti&tmt postures sgaraod bj ] | , p%m.mQ 
undcor Iho luflusnco of tcfioeratur^ ?h3 nac^.tofloa irjolo.ted 
fipoa the aKtraetltsi fuiitic^ e^ iow a loomr iJ^sximin/^Q of 0i>lml 
pogturest cmd a hi.3^ :100? x)0rc®i'bit30 of l i i tamadiato postarecu 
*?ho lOTCj^ sr of miirmla In a.dral ycoturo iiKKfoasoo fjpmilually 
v.ith t ine v^ iLch 'my bo 'Ma to a fptt<lual rlc.is In the torijora-
turo of wBtor, I t dlia^ivlj liidioatao t^iat a t .i(Ji tosipssmturo •-
Igia nesiatodea booc^© ralaxod by aasjursliig l^nalr r©stlii.- s tato 
o 
(c^Jtrel xjoaTarea). ivii©.. l;3:,3t a t 8 C for 6 :ioura mif* Vnm ncg^ln 
a t roo!a t«ipaimlMr@ (28*2^C) a ,jpa<iicuL roductiai tu tiio ai>li"al 
poatures was aotlc#ii mtoi\ liidlcatoa tlmt l^io tharaal i^radic^it 
of 8 C t© 26 C forooe iSio iiesaato-'-aa to Rttji:lii tsioir looo;:io-ter^ 
state* 
lis tiia second «xv©3rla-;r*-t 25 nl or aua^aaslon ccfitainlii.': 
approx# 100 larvaa/al of :ielQ^do^.^e JnoC'Siltfi \^o oquolly 
dtotrlouted l a 10 i>etrl-dlaSios cf 3,5 ca diKiotor, '^ loo© potr l -
dl^*Qs wcB^ o ihm^ 4^ :apt for 34 hours a t 10, 35, 40, 45, cmd 50^c 
In "Datoiiao of 2 a t aacJi teapca^-toro. * ftor'«rirdg, l5io larva© 
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v€flp0 ataliied hj additi'^ j a tew drop a of tS^iclda.: vi l o t to 
tiQ 5lE i^ea# '^la doad l a r m o \i\\6:i are tiaiaobllo inke up liia 
stall! and bcoaiao oolourod. '^ ao nunbsr of claad and l ivo larvae 
wespo Him eountod 3^n aac i^ petrl»didi# Tri'B poye<»ila^o ^iortality 
cf eie liarvaa a t dJ-ffareiit ler/els of tQenp^^rataro vjaa cGloulatQd 
firo!!i thl 3 <!fcita f i'l^, 29) • 
Ttio death ourvo o.e tiio larsud of ^* iiioo^mil^ iiidicat@a 
•that tliQ optlsun tQQp<^ml«re for tiaii* aux-vival ID 30 C| IS-IB 
mortality ocairred a t 33^c$ 50;?' a t 40*'c, &)' a t 45*^ 1" an !^ lOOf 
!2orte2tt^ TQ&Jlt^d a t 50 a, Tna Inct aoritlimod te.:p«raturo 
re5>r08«Rta ^ e laiErtaaitsineouo dgath point of Ihe larTao. Aii 
IncapcjaGQ in thic peroeila^^e -lortaXity vdlSi -Kie liioroaoe in 
totspeopatusr® a"bove optl:3jiii 1Si«r9fo?g 'bQOonos 3i<3arXy tjvldwt, 
^6Ei:5oreitur03 'b9lo\i opti'msia tanj sl3w dcyn t^io a o t i v i v of 
larvae l3ut s re not lik<3l7 to enuao any -uor-teillt:/* 
i>p®3 i5i«3 a«ova wcpiXClmiSiitB i t ly pitsvef?. 'Kmt ,Sluctyif56-
tloaa in te'irsss^ture have ro£*Jltod in pootu>i^a dir;;.Lf»t3s cf 
:^ elieot-v!I^«ady ,^a ii^aioiia. I t in bailit3Vo>''. tc b^ -^va oe^x brm^iiit 
about by I^IQ CQE^C'TJ rocaptors o : tlio nm^.tod^ In ^ . inccraiitq. 
tflrjp©rsatttr©3 tsrisA^ about cihai^oa in 1diQ metabolic ac t iv i ty of 
1Sio laTvcie yiich i^i ocn-jidar^* to bo 'ii tSiesnaod^^jiaic ai'fcKst. 

^ 5 
T9Bpnn6 «l1^.or posltivosly or n@;^tlvel^ to 11 ^ '^ it as I s evtd^ioaa 
tvo-^ -fgi^  yoxk <*ni® la ttest as wall es y^c-^itly* Cob'o ^t9.?^' ^ '^g) 
fiound tiimt -^a uterine o<mtmctlojis of ;4eyrd.a mxim%iW^acm.B are 
fttfact©3 by plnelii<? ?« oclotAr-a?? f i l t e r b©tyo®i '^ .^i ana ant? tha 
wos*a8« In th«j aaji«i feOi5i Christlo (t957> etS'SdOPvaa tha* tlia ll;:f-it 
\iiad 039»Jtial tor cy-v-lpo^altioii. Claphasii (1931) famd a rie,iative 
^24fi i^ i ,.-9cy,y'3.al-.y,? £«!• iii r«0p€«i09 te ll^'tit* acAfipey & :i©:^ :tlnf> 
(1<)33) toand tliat lr?at»ifr^«ltai wlt?i u l tns '^o lo t Iti lotrica to t:iQ 
ggf?a an-' larvae ot ;.Ialol,d6.J^^^a ^ , i^ ^vA'Si: < 1951) proved that 
larvae ^t 'l.a^^red^ea .y^a1^<;|]4aM.^ €ei«r39 o^a^ in dassk or 
aif2^00d l i f i i t mid HQfYar ill «s3?l#it l l ^ ^ t wiii< i^ slaarl^' lii*.lloatea 
1h© iJi.hiMtiaj-i o£ imtc;iiU:j ^Q to li^^it. a'fenll^xnd ( V'I'JT) fomid 
©yarilii:^ in _i|^ .^\>c!^ 1;^ s i^» on lllutiliiatQa s^wsiiliroofa Wdst 'mt 
i.'Qllaoe (196 la) olisarvod that )^;!^ t-4af|Q^»a ilftp^e^ ^lows ;io 
raapcgiise "m ll/#it« 1^1 oca < 1964) fcwiid a poiiitlva tuetio resfpoiis© 
ta ^ohfllmfeHoidttfi JdJ i iam^al t Vli^Il^ohlo & Croll (1969) Ui 
•miMm ix3kiij^ iMMsm ^« 4y^ a^jaL§l ,l^ f^fll.,a ^^ ^^^ ^^ '^ 
aasBitodes, ''^^-^^'i' Sil Skk* n97!&) hav© r0|><5yt'e^ '^ "^'a'' tho reprodiio-
tiox^  in ;3^Qi,^,„;i^ jihmM,'^* lisi%m»A^m ^^M^kam '\mM^MmM 
wFi© fi:f9et&d by ii&fiaVBl ®a w ^ l as aytl:ficlai 11 fi t . 
•i.allac© (V)6V^) obs-osved that th*3 Qrlmi*n1Aon oS fyea-
llnrln,* atag«3 of soo-pasmaf.tlo mi<1 phytopcura^aAtlo iiiaia-"Odd$ '«n8 
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not liiflucsiced bj 11 i\U '^ iio mn@ aut ' ior ( 19"J3^ 'lao -further 
l l . ^ i t n®r5ia.)G «-iuo to tiio xaot t .iat tii^y tl-iefiBeLva.; tiro :^.aM*jial 
of l iv t iL: lii t o t a l ^^ir.u*'4oa l i : 'y-i'j fiO.ll, .Aow^as^t Croll (lOVO' 
nas con-vlnctZAS'J prcved tiafc liia iianar^cdoa do roji;o.^rl to t i o 
prosoricd or absjace or 11 J i t , 
.^oEi tha abovo aocomit i t bacO'-aaa o^fvlctja triat tiisra 
a s l s t s 3<ma coiitrovoroj' aa to ^la (3:»,\ot oi'ttsot of l t : | i t on tho 
l l f o n,ot lvi t l0a of iivaafitooi^s. I t l a of couroo ts-ma I^mt :/laiiV 
*^u?aisltlo aii'.! ootl-irt^ia^jltln.;-: nesJtOitagi l i v o in tolxil aaifmsaa 
(mn a s auc"! llfpt la ..ot l i k e l y to hnVQ ori^ / o.efact cii t i ia i r l l f o 
procaaaoa in tJ-j<3tr iiatsjral 'i/^MImtt i3Ut acr^s-stoaos l l k o 
AT>'iel^iQr^oidqa e:># w"l«Si a ro yrira^iitas o:C the a e r i a l \MTto cf 
ylouito dD eon<s iii ooiitfiet wit^i 11-^it wid thwa nrtj *iyo tC' re^^csrii.] 
po::dtivel/ to i t , Uo'w^r^ort ?* ffcwlty of t^io Too^it Ilt-asfiturQ 
diOvs 1fif..t alt"uxi;$; rit^'aatc'-as l i v o l a t c t e l c:iGri;riQsf3» but uim. 
«xpoB0d to l l i ^ t tfia^ do y^opona to i t i n VJStr^ /lii-'j -.laimiaap, 
ile^ertoo|>^4<?idqa '•M^^iAtgT^^ mid ^ a ao^a^aoifit ^ t t e s s m oJT 
Aerobalol-lfta ap* luiOar ti-ia iz.£lu^MJ9 of 11,-^it, wergt dotorii i ioa, 
"ha acti-dlt^ of •.croaaloic^a-:^ 90, l a a r t i f to iv i l l i | # i t wna a l so 
studlod. 
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, s ^ ; ; ' - , . - . . .» . , ; J i •> . • . , ' . \ : i • • i :< v l . j i V J ^J ^.. - i ^ J . * * . « J '••••> 
il:ilCt4a;u -|f:| p,,:^  m^^^^Mhl^ 
I'si-'c* spear vdlgi wotll dor^ i^Xop^ d ^^lal liiiobo* 'Xiriii;: locaiotlfju 
(uinlul.nt.orj' provulstioii) i t s^i@3 al tonmto sluoways ••.lovgraas'it 
1gi« m^'mr knchQ ^.mij i:p aa ffer ao tiio h/po^anml layoe* tr^m I t s 
a x i ^ positioii. •!^ -iio oxtarasiQ dl£|:ilac*aait to oo^^stta^rsd a''.l<jai^  
vlbapatlon'of Ljiobs, .wicsi Oiily a a l l ^ i t diaplacafacsit oo<n3po 
fronj i t s pocdtlcm i t I s to b^ r<3.-'^ j»<54ja as^ii^^oyt vlbrcitloii, '-s 
poiutsfc* ^."00^/0 tlieae "^"oratl'v^ig of tfa«i i^t^ijar kiiobs apo ooyralatod 
wilii the 'lovoeicsits of h9a<l» llie latti^r 4a I2ie r^afi^dts of uiitluliv* 
tory prOijulaive forco cri^tcjd darlnz looo^ioticai by tiio aiil'ml, 
•Ttie fcllQViln', 3^K,.;0n.?.i'3fito waro d«al fiaS to 3tu<iy tlio 
afreets of dlfj.'ucjad ll^^it en t^ia Piovopi^ ttt oi hacii.1 aikd apoor 
laiobs of ll* tianM-goma in i^tee* sg w^ l ao tii dlf.Car«it coiiCfl»-
tmtimin of a/.7ir wh5,o'^  p2\"?vid«a a aort of ^xprtrsiAami'teiil redLetrmce 
to t^ie a»«^>-to^ea ^r in '^ Iccoaotton, 
••^ iru .namtod^sio wtsro tartrraetad £r<»i soil nromid the i^jmaaes 
in fs^csit of ?'ccle;»y '^Sij^vamatitt ^^ 11 prh .^all;:; Uxilvo?;jity a t a 
aeptii of 4«6 e^a. i^oy \*'^0 ^lati trsuiafarrtja to lip^f^js)^ dropa 
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of w.t9r oil cov^rslips wdoh ««re ..luioed la tiiVisrt^d i;-c;iltlon 
csi cavity aXid$5» '^0 oovarslipa w*3r« &gR]L«3'l wi*iii -/tisailJis to 
five wor^ kgpt in ^ffusad l l j f i t miS -^o x^ J®t l^i darlt h^ ocr^ex^ 
in/? fisKj vl^i blad': papsaar. All -K o^ae siltl.03 wsrj :4acci<l a t 
25r»2*^ C. 15i<i obaarvntlono w€fl?« ?3aa.o oa this -^ temoaQ of aj^oar 
loTiObs af tar 3 hour© tn Ijotli -Sio uots of sUdea* '^ils ox^^orlrKSit 
waa replloat©^ If- tiaas» 
To study thd ,5sia<tjal As^re^eQ In Ihe 3?Qta of vllsaatlons 
ef fl^oar kiiobs aaolnax ©«t of 10 aLicl«3 \m.& proi:iar€idi jUi tfea seao 
s3ami€BP as (leacrlbM a^wvet 'oat a l l -^ ©aQ sl ides vrora koiit In 
to ta l cSaifcxiess a t a5j;2°C* Oba^rmtlons a i 'thsa^ ali<i«3 v ^ t ssrsO,© 
to T^ccT'Q. Hi'^ 3Kit9 Of vibratloii ot ai>aar iaioba a t aii l i i torml of 
6» 12 aiid 24 houra. 1*r"iif3 exparl-^amt yas aliivo rHsplicatad 10 tlniaa, 
l i a 1000130tar^- imttoxaas of j|,# t^,;--^f£iacae was otadle^ la 
i:'t 3'' mid 4;': wato3e>«»a.jar» v,at*32va.gay of t}i«! above ooiio-antrmtloria 
yaa pourQ<! In sAx ?atxl»^di9a ta aots of titiO, t''- narmtodoo 
woro placed a t tlirf0r^mt points cati oach of thaoe s^ltjioa* '""riT&o 
of these p0tr t*i l i^aa with V § 2:-. snd 4"" inritor-^-fSx w®ro koi^t 
lii difi^sod ll,'.|i;tf wiilla tSia res t %^T&Q witli 3I.-Millar ecnomitrfv-
tl-Oiio of i^itaava-^y WGQ:'^? k^.!t l a ^& a t ^j.2^C« / ' i tor 12 houra 
tile tjmdco forraod o^ 'i l5io aui^3.oo of e.^ f^ir -fei® to ioconotlon of 
normtodos w«jro etsidlod mi^ dmvci %/lt.h Itis ln^-x) of a oa'i(i££^ .^ litcidf* 
Iri a l l t^ ).<3 atK]>VQ o2;pori.amts ordinary? day ll^^^t (a i f^aed) 
wao ui3#4 iii or dor to rulo out tmy pos^dbl^ 1 :^ior3al oft'oota* 
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wuQKi Lopt iii l i - i i t till a tvm^id l a rsvora^d. '^-lis fiUfi.::@rjto t^mt 
taa niov^-ionl; Oi Gv-^r kaoba n@ well a© of hmiQ a3?a de f in i t e ly 
' ^Mo >:I rocordo 0b33rv?.-tlO3i .'rit!© on Uia -aoviyi^mt of 
a f t e r 6 hooro i t %f^& Aou.id -^^t Ihs t^ecAV iiiaoba CK"UVS riorta vltL:ti;«-
t tone aa cori.^ar^u to t/.oao iJ^rmtOiies ^iloii waro ol3a<ir?etl a t 12 
and 34 hc«rD» "^^.IG a'iowo a cp?af]Mal doorar'.ao li* the m t a of 
'vllMmtloiaa of s p ^ r iaiobi^ wltb iucraaaa ija. iAine* "^ula jam,/ ao 
f'kiQ to a coaTeai^ftfidliifi '39cro00a in tiia aotlir 'lty of Uia ngr^.teiloa 
«iiQn kapt for loii/jar t i na a s eo^itpor^d to t '^^ oae v.-iiich ara f r e a i l / 
1 eolatafi* 
I t i e i^ fviciasiC€«1 fro'i .'Lit 30 f A-,-;*) t/i^t t'lo 'tircca^j lor^'xail 
b j nssaatodaa Airing 1000*1011 ^ iti a i d i f t ^ r ^ i t *:M:s:iC0£i1;3eo.txcari3 oe 
a j a r lii i i i i t f-ii'i ;^i!r: coEidlttous s ro d a a r l . / mi r la^ss . '"li-s 
wa'roa of t^te trf.:c^.ij foi^iad ftu itio jjurfrio^ o i trio a^^^r Oi' HIQ 
yatrl-dlaSxaa iilacad txi l i . ^ t um mBllou aa <sosa,.arod to t^ooo 
kopt lii c^sfe, Mia ^.mllo-rfcioaa o i >i^ iv«a iacrcr.o«3 y i t i ^Q 
i i i o r ^ a s lii a j i r cog.ioaeitration. I^ila 3it5;:!:«3ts t h a t "SIQ l i - | i t 
Pi a. 30 
mid tJig trac^-s fonae*^ , aloa,;j tCio patEi of locofiotloa in li^it/clixlj 
sacKtl in cUffcBPaftt ocmcantrattcna of \«it<stwa^ar, 
B, track.'3 cm l-' witeivagjir in aaik» 
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Imo cRiianoefl "ftio ^auaoular ac t iv i ty of acoatodoa Airiiiij lo«5ociollcai 
oad Iiaa roswltod in tfa© foxxtatloa of sholloy vKiVos* 1!ho :ft>2natloii 
of doepor vnvQs i s ooa^^ated ui l^ th© dooi} vibratloiia of tiio 
g^GOT knobo ond vieo voroQ* Tiio nocmtoaoa oiiou ooro tumliigo aLon^ * 
Uio imHi of looonottai in daximeoa .'md in 11 witQi«-a4jir iiiaa in 
liillit and hiii^or ocaic^-teatlQiia of a^ r* 
re^>oacl podLtivdly to l i | ^ t » the l i r ^ t proaaoog dimi -OG isi l^iolr 
nuocular aoHvi.ty \ivldi proAicoa a dimi,;^ lii tlioir locorao-^ry 
pQt1;«»i» l5i'^\ OKpOQod to l i r ^ t Iho tracko forfiod by Ixie agnatoilos 
alone tho IJGIII of loooraoticsi cai Hio aurf^ioo of a ^ r bcocao 
fimllouor utUi iacoPQQoo iii tlio ccmocjatmtlosn of ajjar. l i i is trend 
i s rgvairood In daik. nsiio !3a,3riost© tJmt v^ njii esqioaod to liip.% 
•eio iKaoatod© looos i t o poucfl? "to OV<»PO€H3O oa^lroiraonlal rocdstonoo* 
I t cem be liifarro<l faxn 1iiio otudy liiat litjlat OEty play aoao rolo 
iii dctoKOiiiiii-j Hio saiarotiQa tma diotriliitlosa pattoras o^ tiiig 
riooatodo i^j^i^eo booauao i t i© b<d.i(3ved that a t loaot OOQQ aaouat 
of l i j i t am oortaiiily pmotra te ISio top layoro of «io so i l . 
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(Fi.> 3i» ifeiaa HI ) 
The prea-jat ^spart-amt vsas daaigSi^ to rxss^sa t^ie @fft>ots 
aeaatodee alon - -^a '/at:! of thoir loc©m<5tl«m d#i©to t i e l r ^ov»-
0to1uat 3i30uX«ik? aotiv ' l t j Qtc#» hava tiiadr ©ffact cs^ i liio r:jov«imt 
pat tenia* 1fi9 vanfmsi ol'iaracterlattoa of liv-a ti^oks foir?j®3. alou-:| 
111© patii of locOKiOtlQ5'i vri«4 «xpo2»d to l l /#i t and 1*1 t;ia3Cia"i9ai3 ¥0r« 
aeemred a»d liie data was sjubj«jt«4 "te ^umlygis of varlaaoa for 
a8SM303tn^  111* iEff@e"ae.ic«3 lii tshe '•lova^iaat patterns of t lx9^ 
n^ocles* 
fro^ ISi® lawns of ^.oolcjy ^SiX^rt^iimtt Alli^ yitfi ''lUvjlln 'Jalvor^lty 
a t a aap%'^  of 4—10 C3i5« 2 '^ \i^ itaav«i jxr uaa v)<:>tii^ >5 iu; 9 p^ t r l -
la oyd«r to arcltj 1&0itml afftotg of lls^it m\{i cassvootiai 
currarit IJ* the ;i0i31a. '^hirty a^^ol^aoiia of miQii of tho abtw© 
a^atleriod spgclda of u®aatodaa w«r« plaoed la* a <tro.. oi* yat<» 
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Ui (laxk afifl Hi© m^m aw^ nljcer lii the X l ^ t emioe. of «"ia notr l -
^ a t u 'Tfia pGtn-'fldios ward lot ' t tiiioovisredi foy about 15 <T5.ia3to9 
in or^sr to allo%i iropor ^leoioootlafa of tfi^ a py aurifeoo v^ii<^ 
flBoi^ltf^t«£J -^e ffflra^- l^on of tmolio t5urla,| locciotlcui of iiccja-
to<1o0» 1^00^ petrt-'dictiQa nor© t^ 'irni ivo^t :?c-r 34 amira ui*ecar a... 
Qloctrlc 'aalb (60 viatt) a t a cdsteiioe of 30 aat<ire# ilia tsnoi.a 
for^iaa b:/' '5^ 10 liesmtodes aloa.? tlia i>atli oi icco^aotiori yore dr^ iwii 
^d."^ "Qio h©lp of G €Ba'i«sra lucitis Euad wero miaiya^^d a a follow,.;? 
rt • raaiua of ISIQ d r e l a fortaea by t^io wvo 
il^r* ra t io of tiio wadlt of tvo pidjaoaat e i r d a a toT^od hj t'to 
A° » .lu&taaddod an jls) a t t2ie oanti^ of the d r c l o e foracK'- by 
tha wave 
*T5i*} fJlffor^it t^ v,:©a of raovs t^iBit i^ttcffSis wore couat^j-k 
tracts3 fomoti "by tho l^ i*©® apejciao of iieiap.todaa oro vjirlablo 
and so ara t olr re^cwsoa to l l t^i t , ^la vslues Oif .i aad A^  
8f*iow tho dop- i^ 01-" "Sio ^ovao fora*d. t»y tiio iicoatodea ^lirliiii looo-
'lotloei wiloti R3?a luverriolj -.jroportlaial to tiia v**vo yldt^i ( 2 CT '^ 
of i^ © vmvo, 15ia dlt'fo QjiCQo Oot%.0*jii tii<3 aaadll of two nCijncfXit 
clrolao (a t^  y) for!3«d by tho yaveo siow liio di^th of the bod/ 
cwrvatur«j of liio tvo aej-'cont aootor* l.o»» tho cEffmemoes l a 
!>£ 'SIS 
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#s© !mi9C5»lsr cftstareeldc^ aati r^a^ri'^oii of ths two adj^ -iCiHt 
Q&^toTn* 1li«flf^ torv3 ^i© rati© it/r ^loy© tti^ o^llltarluni ©tat^ 
of m^mm-U •-'••••'»9 ^?aa«trloal stato l a fouud wi^si tCio 'Valu© 
of a / r I s 1 mi<l ^mlu«8 ) i t j | i» "tiaii 1 ^low s«i^3©trleal eaen!lia.ou0« 
.ialiilj ^I'veyt rW€flP8« ®iia a i ^ a s patt®xii3 of 'aovasacssite iucliiiad 
dowivrirda w^^ observed* 
I1i/ai :c»osml ob8<ar/atioii& mi ^Q traeiia of t^io thrs© 
sped©© of uefjs^ itodeo ©How "femt ttieso aiii^-aala avoid li?^it miiX 
prtfor d&ai^ ii«09 b^tmasa iii tlia ll.g^t s«i© tlifa jmtn^grs of tmoics 
®3P9 1«©0 ®s 0O3i;;.ar<3'i to tli@ dask soa@« \ihmi fm>om6- to llr*it 
th^^ s^.gmts ttito a@Qp€(r l a y ^ a of a^^r ;^f sigs^ii dowa%«yd 
:3ov«f:iQeit viiich i.'iaic®t®s a si^rehiag Isaim^our, II* '.xw^.-Ht&miQ 
mmvB very al«is:^g^i lo<»^30tlcij %iat&d I0 i3vld«iC3<2 tjy a co":r>a3?^ b-
tiiraly laaoar nus^^r of tr^ -icska* J* siaalilWf^ di I s 1«SBS affoetid 
b^ 11.'lit l^ ocaust? Itf^-sit csmii i^e war© tomid in the pat'-gafei cf tho 
traces, ^ ^ ^v^^ l los or .ic^x^i^oltlf^ ci»« mioum rm-^rml acjv©* 
jaoKts auil d@cr^®« iii th© mnab^s of oromAn^s p^^ r tite.'^s* 
'^ a©^ * aiiao mo\t a tcnideiey of ar;$i-5P^3atlOii "ay oor:iix4„: aid@ b^ ^ sjla^ 
ii'i <!a£k aisre&a \3p«.:si ©siposwro to i i . ^ t they disparse. 
whggi ti oo-i:-r-;rlso*A 1,^  -s^ xd® oif th<3 loccKaotasv ^fatteniQ 
of «i^ tar«@ n'm&tai® Si,i0ci»3 ^rpoa^a to 11 ..fit i t b>3C0i3©a 
mi&mt Hiat m© ^^-milm of Aorob^loi,^tf| ar^ . fora sss'j^&n of 
:3i"iila2l:v, tho ^^ iva ^dtJi of Jii'^mllQa of .\orobt4o|aqq m^ i© 
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l!i I . a^i^iOQ^ oncl lut®j««<:llat9 iii ^ . iai^Ji^ama* "^ 'i^ ^ pattern 
of loco::3otlmi I s B^Ojp© s^fm^triQal In ^ . :.|ffiii;lfQgao isiirl m« 
• ^T?«illea of ^qyQbalQiaQ.3 op. f ^ i in ::. mSElilSSial^  "^i- liu^ib^r 
of crossings per %m.ck aye gs^^taa? lii ^« syii^ iliv-oai, thr;.a tlio 
o^iar two eFpucl^ Sf 'JUt. •ttio imribsr o^ " r^orao'l txao^ci aro 6?f€3f'*ter 
«?yV0 l<^icl^ of tP'aa© a«iKite4i3©» ^ t Hio yr:f<r<i \4.cLtti l a lii :|i©r in 
'lae jisttexn of loeoaotlcsi I s aa^^^etrloal in ^ ^m^ki^tfs^^ u'lti© 
15i<3 o^iQr two sp<3cd a^ ac'Va s^sjuaatrtcall^'* 'tiis fiujabar oi' oro-s^-
Inga p^r tn^ck 1^ ^^xt*ir In i£. iMt^LiSS^S* ^ * r s v a r ^ l aoveuoat 
l a *?Mmt«r la 2» MStJ^feSa^ 
Hi© ai3al;/sds of '^ ?«trlfjno# of t3!ia troia>3 for?aod in l i j f i t 
sjji^  dsxk ^ r the ^iraa ar^ QCliis of nosiatoaea iadloat#3 timt 
ii« ?3afi^ Mf@yi^  roai^ sGiias to l i^i i t 1>y UiOTm^^n^ i t s %r?ir«j Im.jHi ? ,^ 
?^ , ajid by rtsos^siJig li/r. wnsyois -ma ^vaiil©® of Ae:^ ba3,o^dq.-5 
B^^m bj taeroaaia^f yiw© Is i f th A » v*ove width 2 ^ f •!» na t^ l l /r . 
?hia 3tu<^^  clof-jxlj aj-^ieots tJiat the -^lyoe spoei«3 of 
maEsato-'QQ rooi^ciid to l l i^i t l a diff^i^i t smi^ aiaers. 'Ilia ©^ycdua-e 
to l l j ^ t brliigQ a'Doit ctiJUig^s in iinelr tais^ilaj:* actlTlt;^ ^tiiah 
I s 0Vl«SQi!ac©d Sroei tno ai^'a;/ssl3 of t i o l r IctJo.iotny/ ^atteaao* 
I IS 
^^^H^^^^^^^H^Hy^^^^H^^^H^^ 
media (Hifpnt 1949)* t i e a«iiRto^^ %r«v« i^oXftftd fmm Hit 
QBltuife and tanmstenPed to ^ •i|««ft'l« p«ti i»ai^90 tiftving 
1^ Wk%«Be>»a.^af of 4 mi tliifitmeaa* 1Si«ii« dUi^e vcre tUsti flao«d 
lA i^tt:dK for 12 hours* Aftsmiirdat tfci^ ynam pXaiiea at 1li« )wt^(^ 
of a vcrtlMOl hollow o^izia«r 0 0 mm loag and #f 3 «»« ^aa«t i r 
in %i!desti a 60 \mtt aleeteie Ijults tAe i^ Iao«4b •&« tl«iBiieo of tl}« 
Ixilb troa thik ^tt<m waa ohsoi^abie. 
hiat hoop iintermls tmd ^@ sldoy&^e wstnmm% of Itia ii«ad to sstd 
£rc^ i t s ii&ltlal o^tsal pondtiaan %ia® eociiitoil « • oMi !«•«• X» 
'fit® %Ay ^ o wenro Hr^ fiawioar H (uaWalnttt*) ija saXei^ tmml%& 
o&d jitvonllos of AiHPObaa.oiaaa fl|i« i^s d«t«(»ia#S in 90 indlvidQuaa* 
'^0 aata lAs tokflia 2D tlaos d»d 1h@ aoan vno oaXoiaatod* %o 
l i g i t nas $Lv«n firoa a atatnsdo of 120 oao and 60 eas ?aei^ ooti<ri(iy« 
f^ t l<^ telWiftllty ,g | U,^t« ^ i . 52 (A) #ioif» «wr« fi?oc|uaeioy Af 
tho s»loot fosaalas ead ItiT^oiloa ybtfi ^ o l i # t sooirea «aa a t a 
iX^im 
S£ •• '« 
%n 
»•-• r ' 
k J 
.j>C-^ „ - ^ 
k ^ 
I -^ £ 
iLi 
2 
O ( ^ ) /Duanb^JI aABAA 
lao 
^8taiie« of 120 cas* Hi® Tate of rl9« of toorpesmtoyd i s 
0*%D«01^ c/boiiz'« %o gxiii^ ^ovs '^lat 12ier« i s a flaM«& laeri&so 
in tha %!&•« l»«i|amGgr afttr ^ hoara ia aoles and &ft«r 2 houye 
in f^aales ana jmrociilts* Aft<tf S hoars m m^^m £ill eoenre 
in ih@ %»vo froqQQUoy in fmmX^a and iuv^niltst i^«r«as SJI mles 
1210 ««GiT9 f3ro<2a^ ioy docsroeisos ^rmdnally* *ISio doer«tti^ in tho 
%ttv« £r«(iii«ioy in ^Y«rdl«3 betif««a 21 and ^ hoers i s no#igim«f 
}^«tm9 in lanlos and tmmlen i t 1»o6<^ o» ocmstant botwMn 3 and 3^ . 
hours* AftiVvardsf *^ « lav® frt^flno^r doeroaa«» and 1>ooe»i«« s«ro 
in 4f hour a in bo-tii tlio ^nl«© and t&mXmB^ list nftov § hours in 
At ^ ^ te^P^Mtr ^1 IXfiki^ **!• 32(3) Qhovs «wo freqp^icy 
of aalosf f«Eiiao@ and ju7«ail9s wiaa ^ o Xi#it yas givon frota 
Ihe dio^no« of 60 cias* "Sha yato of rioo of tacrpoiratnro %»• 
1«3JD»0l**c/hour« lia ^»ph atioifs that "tiafft i s a 3fldd«a ineroase 
in 1^ 0 vAvo fre(iu«noj aft«r I hours in tlio eaa« of Juv«:iiXes and 
aft«r Ik hours in tho oaso of lanlos end f«r.Xea* AftoxuEirdaf Hio 
uare fira^soe^ fU.l9 quidiair t>ao«»idng %0eo aft«r 4^ houra in 
^TffiiXaat 4 hours in ttaleat ^^ d :!l hoare in foiaaloa* llht aaadiam 
l^oteaoMt^'lloii was oba^nrad in Hia oaaa of f«eaal«a and niniaoa 
in ^rtfuilao and in heti#$o& in %n@ oa^a of •mien* 
In tho naloo find f^ imaXas tho %AT9 fratiaaaa^ usta giaacl^ uia after 
ik hours, and isaro aftar % hcmrs in f^ strO.aa and 4 houra in %a.aa« 
•ma aiiora obaarmtlon® on 1^& affaota of low and h i ^ 
intanaJ-ty of li^jht ra^oal «mt ISia aeXa% fanaXaa and Juvanilas 
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yhm «g^os«S td l i # t 1Si« A«isa^d«3 first t|9t aetivatdd Imt 
gtftdtiftlljr 12i« sotlvlV ^eoinwsde mid b^oiacd s«r€»« Thim Is 
duo to photoaotl'mt«d ozoit^oat uad«r '^e iaflii«cioe of 
l l ^ t * 
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lusro r90«lT9d @«ao attoatiim (MaaXaoot 196?)« 1h@ 1»«lM«lorai 
eapaetg of ir^ i^ i^waeiotioa rmtdn la^gflly «^aowi. Orefl» (1966) 
H* . M ^ ^ ^ ^^^ o<^ ® '^ "^o otaa^eiluslaa iSmt i t i s & t ^ o of 
diflEK><M»zi€»tatlm. ^OTaa (1965) obaenved rsproauetl'r* b^bsvlou; 
<'^  .^^F^P^^P <?c^l«B*a» areet (1954) mid ^oa«9 (1962) of 
li'ffifWg^ Jitfillfilfl JdUlSiyB* '^o <ig§»Xa|lng meiehisni8fa va@ atu^od 
i^ asl^m,fl^<iiig JOISiaas ^ saehnasl ( 1 9 ^ ) , in fMlig^tSlglfilffifi 
ipiiy^ plfaapyi %y illsfodtossm imd 1!aflii»ta^9lIoii (19^7) # £^^ 4 in 
i^otjldj^igj^s i^aifyis by ^ s ^ p t a 9% al» (1970)» 'Sxes® authore 
ol>©arv^ Itmt l&o aag wa@ IfjiiS fey 1to« oc4itmotloa of ovary 
!Sid \it«2tts« Howerast Scetm aiid OH^ P^OIX C 197C) wosfelng %«i"th 
t ^ W ^ ^ ^ S a.7ggillp-aia^§ ^ ^ '^^^ (1971) Id ill AtifaalaichQidaa 
MSJSM^ii^iiMi^MA <:^ ®^ '^ '^ 0^ oaioXu3l<m Ihat ^sss aro im^od out 
daQ to tho prdaauro idl^iln ^ a bo^y of &:g£mt0a&@» 3<^poiir 
(^73) f on^ ilGGtm t^«r & Seyaonjr (1975) ofes^we^ Ihat m© ovm of 
i4aliAgai(fe,^^i lli<tl^li^fl<?fflitj ooao ^ m f^ :m ovary <m aoootmt o: 
^I&LT ^Powlht and tiy tbe ka«idla^ aotltm of Hio miaeloo of body 
wall aiich eroatoo a feaokward aaa foyiora flov of iXuida la «io 
a i t ro^^tlQ^ in alt«mata aa^ tansdoan and otmtzaotLon of Iho 
hindor part of «ta feody yoll* the prQ@«it atady daala vi'ti 
8Q»9 aa^oota of reproaaetivo D^saviour of a eoU-inhaMtlag 
tiosmtoda» Agjpobaloiaaa i^ s* in a#ir oultura at tafapamtora a^?*'' 
fhe 89S attmotlon and mttsaoti<m la gmcamX in Hoolelpiq^ff 
ite^BiflHl were studied in another set of experiment. 
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25 a l of t i l a a«s<^ a yas ?otts?®a i » a^^^ ©f "it© 10 imt^-f l t^ i<fs 
of 9 e i <liaa^t®r« "^ ^las® ir^s a a ^ ^ 3 ssl of aup®aaat6iit t^m^ 
Hi® eei l aag^msiQa ^ I d r i ; ^ ^ i » i "feo a»alJoa@ aptciaa* 30 
laalaa e»<l 40 taci^loa w^ w© ©Mod -^ « id j po^ei-dlafi s^ ad tlis^* 
0 
WHPQ tS i ^ k^% l a an 0ir«-i a t ?%5 c fosp Ig.iy«j9 w#«iis ao as "fe^  
y«flP9 k^pt i n opaii s i r foi? a*@cot t5 laiiaJt®®* ' a i a was tea® t© 
t i l a aasploa of «3s^ aaelf%#ata» "lia ri^mtodos wea'sa olj@or\r@d i i i 
trm3.sf^?rlar* l&a ©OBt«t.s to miol^^p po1aPi»<Esii» '..ataa*»a;P3* 
i«i® 14 f Aipr ^^sr powa<sr f « Uei^taslolo^ BUt) 4n •te|»ii»wettap« 
of oach oth^T \iag ^^ Eei-ainafi csa 1:1 wstsEPi<-Q,jia? l a p@l3fi*»cmioe of 
9 cm ^Uam t^®?* -Mt^i y&m aa^-itc? i i i to f®is" g^ i^siul ^ a t c m t s mi 
%n 
W6t®p-ac|i3f pmie^d. tato 1h3Pe@ p®1apl»a^es of 3«5 C3i •;!lmntt^ 
iB siK©)i ars?3?®3E. too |-oim3 f«$ml0s (©©^a^m-^ vgil^ r aoollsr ia 
sls« sat! yilhoit mme' or app3?©3i« 100 ; ^ « i l « 0 y6»® "m^sfssi^s^. 
?li©a© aisfes© ¥@»« ki^t i s aaxte fst 2%^0 tot %}e ^ y o . ;.«if-.IdcsalE 
essatioa tuiod a aaj for IS islimt®^ aseh %ss pro^^alU iU*t-3i^  
w%rd0f 0*5 <sa eii!«les i«s?# out « i t froa Hid 0ipr plates of -ise 
^#i0s# Ilia nmm^^9B v^m ap<aa©v@d nl*^ ^ 9 h^p ©t a li© ?^^ © 
la tr;y©@ of ^@ 1^3? sai0s of -^^ pat«i«»M#ias ©f 9 <^ ai;astia»-
Csit aoRt wa® lef t i3ilai& 'to ssr^e aa ocntf©! <fii|« 33)• Aijocit 
50 ta&less* f^wiXes or JtivoallQa wojpa aMd^ to t&a eaatr^ of eac^ i 
of tlaa p^^>ar»6. 9 <sa ^db®® Q«®a3?at^ f» 10 >:^ iiMt93 sf ts r plasls.::^ 
^@ <21@cs a:^ i4 "^a ngrmt^ fia© ia taeh soaa M«ap-a notad aftar 34 
atl»fiOticsa Oii 1> %eit@s'»i^ astr %a^  «^alii©d la 5 p^trl-^JiesvOf 
9 eoo <[Eaa«t(3?# 10 mX9^ m^^ 10 f s s ^ s s yim^ 'plae®<S ivt ^^po's^te 
sia«a mifl M%o &Ls^ was Ihm ke^t in <!®3rk n t 2%3 C for 84 houxib 
15 dlmv mid l^lr tsai^a aieyi^s storting sjolata of Xeoc^aettoa •^^  
a.3 w«ll a© ?»tiii0 »pat0 war© dMiwi ^t^J 1§:i© h^p of «sais^^ 
eo^^r^ips ill ei apcjp of anar %«a® wat^ed# 'ai©®© ©eireap^ltjs M^SQ 
t3 
tm&r^d m «iTlty- &1%M@ ^ i n l y eo©t#a witii 1# d-aoro^jsa 
fojia hfUpn iii slov«ia;^ <ls«a Hie ac t iv i ty of ^<» aei9St©d»g aiiA 
:mcilliBtoa jp90ortaiM? M 0hmapm^mi&m Xn order to pr^vm^t 
fpmporstloaf 1&« t4^«s of ^59 ooirgrslipa M@ae« fta^eS vdt'i 
t2dcT08Cops» Hit Wito o t oasovtisgaal pttapijo^g of varioug rgpiro-
t^otlYQ 3ta.^#s of f^pala ( i . a . t %d.1hout eii'::t giss^^ «ii^ wl'ti 
a ^ s In aa?!mo0d ©ta;i0» of asvolopaait) yaffu r®oorda<l whil« 
ot>a@rvliitS ctultards uiidar a a ts r^aoa^ic rsicx^aeopa* Fl«aii ef 
20 obaarratisms idilcsi i*-«@ takat* oa m^i of ^ irxsHvidwala of 
oaoh otet^ f^ e w«ro osiX^X3to4« %o d^r^opsmt of o^ ji^ s MdHrtii 
•^a u t«ms was obssanrod i a Hios© caltwr©®* '^ a^br^ -c^ iio cligr^op-
mg»t i a 20 oggs aft«r laying and Imtshiiig tipom 10 ®ggs iia@ 
ob®«PV0d In ha»,3iii.:j darops of wat«Q? on tJ'ie oovsaralipa »9Sl©d ^ 
f^ "i0 c€j?ijja3?ai^ T0 actl-e^it^ of 'm.Ticmn fSt&^SQ of tsie li^^s*-
toa© jU'i tf %iatflQPwai|ar lis© aoadsr^d I s 9 sa potrl^eisiioa liito 
a?oeordod t a 1hf3 -^rgjt tyo liour© auiia^ v^Jidi tla© Hi© asiismls 
«q«illlta?at«d to lSi(9 ae«itim# iSi<s wave fm^wiey (xma1»«r of 
slS«wsj" nioiraaaat of hm^2) «mu ysnrck/iood^ laaifti wgro mmmv^ 
trtm tho «sros «lrawa si^14; Ifco aado of neimtodo ^ i ly . ihoiMi 
kl l loa aft«3Pwsyd© to ia<aa11fy Use sta^os# Ills foIlo-tfla,f typ»0 
w«?o alMf'H0d£ ^ocaid stijiQ, tlilrd stsgOf and fottrHi stag© 
fas 
juv^ii l^s (t<!mtlfl0d aa I^IQ laasdo of %i^T rjcjsmd d.melop^mt)9 
ycixng mx& olS srilas (s®|3a3mt0d cm di%0 aiiA denr^ fl-opniait of t o s t l a ) , 
f»ml0s (vd-fe intrs««ut«riii<3 clovoXopn^it). A raaewi of 20 obssrva-
tlcao -yJiicn M«r© -tekmi mi 30 inaiviauals of m^ch was caXouIatoc.. 
"Ifi© locomotion of oaoh ateiga %«*.s co-'iparod txi t;^  i*atmva.pr lu 
5 patxl-difisiea of 3.5 ea aiaaetor. :)<iveloala,:;j 6<sj© prior to 
3mtchlri.;3 aloaij wtti'i four to flv© xi3f5?itod9s of dlftQr-,mt a^s 
,r^ ouv»0 w^ 'PQ tfrniafiaer^a to ^ c h di#s* *11ia timd-ia torrmd. \yj i^iQ 
loco^aotlCi; of t^ies® iiejcKitodes WCE?© toawa y l t i -Kae halp of ca-icoe 
Iticdaa (51^« 4?) f5iiO the ii=i*iatcdQ eorx^svCoi^Ha/- to aacsli of -feiea^  
tracks y^s Idsn-y.fiod midoy a .r.iicyoaootja. '?ra<iio I'o^nod by t-.e 
nofwl;^  hft-fejitefi 3u^6Eill@s wwo raoordad \#ida ©jj^ s listch^a in t'xo 
I t waa obi3Csry©*S in cultayQ a©<Jia timt tiio Uiaaitociag a.2;;rf>-
QBtO! in :mtc:"t33 iii <3ask ori« iliai*©rso v^imi ©i^ i/Oaed to I t J i t , '^aig 
tefidoiiCy of a.^praii^tlai b-at¥©er:t iiiSlvl<aiala of t i« aaiaa sraaot^-is. 
which raay ba a -1^20^ of t^ie gasag Q^K or oi' oppoa4to» or juvaailoc 
s'lovG mi in!40Paat attm.cti^m. 'iferiri/j -mtlxi,^ » tmlos wor© QQ^I to 
cdX around fsiaalsa. i-'ftcii rmles w«ro ©ecsa ocilln.-:: roond. mrdaa* 
lu t i^ iQ i«i:i«3 fcas net tsU'^ for faraal-ss. 'Hila coiXixi,- iadlcfites 
t 'lat the tgeid<mc^ of nsakin,; coll a ( m t U , ; riosture) la r^atrtotad 
S^ '^-'H 
.^pn^e Dtfj, ^o^ p©Bn ©j»i«i J^ rni^  9oe |^ ©X1?^Aii? puis ®tiai&5 •©X^JG 
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OTxlj^ to rmlecu '^ ^> porlou o;' aoillji:-^ rorouad i s lOij.;?sp in 
mxlQB viii'i t^ml^n (40-90 (av.> 65) socoaclat bas«<l osri 3D OOO€BP-
vat3,o:jio) a s eo-iipared to rmloo vd t i taalos •'2>.50 <aT> 33) 
a^ecaas bfi9©a <sa 1i? oboorvmtlcais). '.^ oriiQti'ieis two -mloa liistonS 
of oaa war© Boen coll©a asrefona s alai^Q t^Ki l s , i:h9aQ obaerwiH' 
tlGsiD wsr® a lso cor.flr:iQd tn yat^op, Ho aro^ jdliif;^  waa Q©IIK iu fee 
actt-'mted rmle. "Iha hijad i o udually the ULi's't p a r t by ^lic ' i 
t^ioy '^ STlia csaitfiot wlt'A -tie f^aal^a* 'lurlik*-^  copiilatioti I^IQ 'm l j t 
ccdl 1^1 r^r t a i l s ar-miii,-;-' igi-a f^mlea* T^ i® :5?.*Evid f s i a loa sajio-
tist0a poQoeaa a vulvnl. jjolatiiicwa oap ^ s ig , ^ , H ) , 
, .i;H.{5, 31) afiows att3?aetic5n, of imlest tmml^-a mid juir<Eiii9G 
t/towards aacretloii fro-j <3v-3!rj^  .:5P<3«P» ' i ttxactloii toyrircla 'anloa 
' i s l i t t l o t UioroGis to^ircla fi?-:silQa i o iii-,,^i.l./ ai.::?,Ll.fl<s2]:tt (p«<')»Ol'-, 
aiid tO'i^rils Juifimllea i s l a a s ol^fii-ficGiit Cii«Q«05)# "lao ofxlas 
aitofe '^ o^r© at tsaot iuj i to^i rdo fsosloo. '^ 103^3 r^da l t a i i id icate 
t ' la t t i a r o tm/ be 00.?!© \mt&p soluljla c:i!**iicf=vl (attraclasiiit'j fer:.iC' 
i c 3<icr^ l;e<5 tiy -feio f^s^aloa aiv-' i s peo^o^vaa by iiia a i l e o mid 
#ii3.-.; cau'.>a3 "ttioir attn]iotl".-i;u i-l-..-^ . 3S a'-iowo t-ie tma-.o of looo-
/j^otlai of r3?il0s fuiy f«ml0f? undar t^ i^ i inO,!i«js^ CQ of en?? otSmr, 
'^la m l e c nova ^ a t o r ^iaii ftrrilQo. .fig. 37 c, 33 a--ov?s ^ic -yGVu 
lenirtji siid aJ :;)lll!ua0 ot Ixia %0v@s foi^od by taole;? a»d feraraea* 
>^u aiml/fdc of P4,0(X> vavoa wfio ^aade miu tlxo freiui^ci.' <>istri iis-
t r t c a l cistri 'fcotlca of -'5^ 0 ya^e crmsaotar la t lco (coef, of 
5->.©waoG0 « -28 for LK>r0 l^^,;;^, -300 for rvaplitiid©) a s oo.,3,_.aroil 
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to oalss <oo0f» of gk@««,08a » 7 for vav© loJi/jt^H * -^2 for 
.:.Jal0s forri w?itroe of g r g a t ^ a^ipHtuSa will a ferial oa moTttsr 
waves, '^as difforasrices lii 1£'ie ^.^TQ ohaiwactiKPtatice 'i^^ 
protseibl '^ be *ao to -fciQ oiscltQd atat® of '•laios. 
Iriolcia -fee ; ^ t uKiioli I s dlrociay correlated vl'ts-i c@aox>ha;5aal 
puniplng <cf« 'farale & Croftcmt 1^ )57) rQa*lt:ln,| into a rapid 
•fj-ov of fluids a^itoro-postarlojflj aii'l ^/lea 'yaraa f .?1/> 39 V). 
•^irlnrj ovi:>ogltiari tlio foafiloa t>QCoiaQ arcwat« {md fla^airlii'^ of 
be 
t a i l laoroaaoo ^^ic^ :my yrotri^alj^clji© to cii!3i4J0 i a ^Tf^or 
presaar© yltftin "Sio bod/ (?if;, "39$ fi-v)« laa to aw lacrtmo'3ii 
fvctl'/lty of tjio utorlae MISKJISO 1S-V-> 0^30 a r s a^oot^d out3i<ia# 
••>irtn:^  0':5-laylng a portteu of utssu© V J^S 30*^ 1 to oaio 'AJt 
#irc3a,'^ i tho mJl^Si 'jut WEI 3 tid^iteiyii (BJ'lCfeil./ wi-^iln a few 
S0a<"«*f!s« '^o ycw^i' faoeiloa possess 1-4 uteritt© 0m^$ vfiil® 
"tti-s elil(^ fo53?iI§3 anyi havtj ta:. to S -^IS (u^aXly 5 to -^;) a.j^ ia 
f\t a tla©, il;;i, 40 a:iaws p«A,ii4 ;^j of os^^i^m^^u iji -^rarlais 
Toproc^iCtiVQ 0tas©3 ^ i fofmiea* A oLlSit t%ll in «i?:i,>lag rst® 
vAfi recoarded 1.^1 eri fatrial©3 had a slUi^a egg -Ui t!io utoru^t aut 
t3i3 aaae liicr^^a©cl and baoaaa tTTQ^ilax wimi ih^re w«re 5 to 
8 s*K3« 't5iQ fomles as thd^ {^rov older irio-w iaorc^aod toaidojicy 
of retsKititm o: Q^tQ t a i^& wt^«a wrdc.i i s raost likdlj (fee to 
Hiatogwuas ^jowlng the frtqussioj aistrlbatlaji of aiaplitude Iri 
rmle& and females of Aorol^aloidQe ^ « during attmetlcsa, 
A • aniplituda of aoles s-sowin^ -x sLlg^ntly as^aolsPioal 
'tlstrlljutloiit 
B - Qiaplltud© of fermlos o:io^diig h i# i ly as;y!:«39t3rtoal 
ats-trlljutlcia. 
liHI 
A • mtijpo faaalo l^Ofeda;- ?mt<srlo-.po atari or fIOi«j of 
bo ay fluids 
B - showing vulva ^l-itdi i s wsvsrod with a /5iOLa"teUiOtts 
ahaath 
C-F fleaairin^ of t a l l ^riMc 9fm laying 
a g . 40 
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a i^m^pl daer^ma® tn MidLr aotiv1.ty r«3LisXt1iit5 i a t o I n t r a -
utaria© mi^'j'-ivio a^v^opss^mt, "Th^ ©a^a l a i d b^ jsuagor 
Inoractsea to a?t'mjic©d ©In^eo with ttia a^© of. tmmlmn* iA t s r 
®i» wtiaei •^'-i tf>fml®Q iS^^y oldop i^ ngj- hmom& l a c n m ' ^ a of lajf-
In-'t trialr 0'?:is <^o tc a a i t l l t y in g^ iUrd M^ id l a ^jartlculur 
o:^ : the «t«ElJia 'i^Llls yh le ; romlta Into ii4is?a-<Jtori*ie 
ar2t5r,:/:^iio agralo^'iitfit Cjg^ * Jciije^jniapif 1964'', y^ to t ' l ia 
type of nav^OT/'ajmt tha aoititsr «lti-is'^t€ily <ll©s niid tUa j>msii ^ 
onaa fee^^ «poa I t s bo-iy tlsiitisc:i C n-io'fe^ia imtri<A&-i)• ' 'Mo 
r>rof5?a93iVQ o-m;t<i;a fi^ -^'s cnripa:rtty to ovc»'^ .vl|>o2'i.t;^ ^ lu iJ-^ j I t f o 
SjCl© o-^ ' tha ajil-ml l o ^vlAofeitly As© t/5 deoraQsed ciCti\?itir 
ocTr€Uit&>l i d t : 1^ 10 "'^ la of t i o ii«f2.:\tod<j# '^ '^ i-i tlGss trsi^ai for 
tlie asr7@io?>?i.*sat a*oa eliy|le cellati ©rt:^  to imtcjiiiift; o? -t^ i© 
^ r s t stago JuvQKiili© eiitcdd© the* la^ id;/ o-2 fsraala rnjrmtod® was 
calculatacl to v«a\/' DotM i^Si 36 to 74 inMT^ a t 2cw3 a, ijtit 
wl-^iin -feci body (iatTBMatiji'iiie) i s oiilj 16 to 34 nt-ur;^* 
^ d 3 cdsarly griO'wo tiiat itia r a t ^ oi ^ s ^ / t m i e acrv^opaosit i s 
const.doynKly 8ui!ir4i:iOi3v5 vjliiiu i t t?;iias pieca i i i t t e -u t s r l i io . 
' ^ 9 liit@i*i!ittatit s i o v ^ ^ t a or tha JwTsmlleg wit'iln isio 
©g:^ o b«}i*or3 imto'iln J wa,;: al ' ia^o not iced , '?R,t3le -'HI a-cva t^nt 
tfiis frafpimci of ^ailc^tl ii of o0QO:j;ia-^l v i l v o , i .a«» tElntiffi 
ana ooutra0tt.OA o t Oi3^\xia:sml 'vnlve iuicr^ao^s conf^dartlaly a t 
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Iht t lao or 3li,#itXy tJefora hatcliiiio ana taa;* sarvs aa 5>ii 
tedlaiticai prior 'feJ imtchtu-jj. 
vi:t'.n- ;;^Ai ,3 
ferial OS m\<l ymiu^ j; ^mlQii ^TQ IMJT^ ao'Uva •wrii^ iii p3?ov©3 t^iat 
t?i0ro ara cs!ifim.-^ OQ iii iSia ac t iv i ty of th«! aia£KJto.i©a» lli^ ho6y 
of /•'mri-'j oales fori m&tQ ^a'^es l:i<31<^tin:; I2i® lucr^ae^so'J misow-
InT aoti^^rit-j In •:3ale©« :'±'i» 4? fiiows l^iat '£i(i iocoaotlaij of 
fr©fihly hatched ^v<sill©3 Ims aii uiillatoral Maa' ( «1;> 42 '^^  
tor naulto also ( i t s . 42 :i-:0» "^ 10 aioraratiat of @ >j»lfijia' 
body felsurincj CH.^, 4? ^^ )# 
l i e Q-JOV0 stud;^ dioya lii^'it tiiero l a ^li lii^iari^it tmifimio,/ 
of at-t3^.ctloii botwe^ a<%iltc. -aid ^v^itl@a tn ^<iro)iQko\4^B gp, 
reafiltla^ luto ti^A:^ 51/^1^4^ticu* 'Hia V:^ CJQ are fiora 3ts<5»i;;ipL;/ 
a t t ractsS to%r?.rda fijpmlos nnd t i l s I s r«3:j^on.aialo for t ' lair 
n;ipaar t?:.' b-9 ^aoro actl\^tod« '•'^ IQ ©..j^-laying I0 perfos^as-?! by 
tho ociitr-!Cti',ai of ut^rl,ii.i :aioolao aiiO {%Ja to ^^ n i;:ey<30rtntd 
12%3 l a t t e r ai*© ^^ t^atni3•:.l vlth-lu th.5 utarus aji<l unit^^.m tiiten-

t?6 
W4»e per body length 
1.5 1.0 OS 
p^O.Ob 
SECOND STAGE JUVENILE 
THKO STAGE JUVENIL£ 
FOORTH STAGE JUVENILE 
YOUNG MALE 
YOUNG FEMALE 















'onlv© bttfor^ hatolil-u^j oasjteiay tor^eaatt, imlKSliln j^, 'Tlio ijiird 
stage JoT^illsst ycauig EK:-.las, sad %^^^la-jtm::; fcr-aai^s ar® act1.V9 
%y^ 
t"^  %at«^p-a«iar wsng i^ '-'ur^d in fcsyr p®tri«ili^i0s of 9 c»t 
6im%Qtwtm -Men dt^i ysG -^mffiiod Ifito Coar Q -^fial •fum-.tomts en 
i tn botto'i wii^ India iiik, 100 t:^ Qci^ 3€£is of mm :^sroup (t-Kileaj 
fna lac fmd ;^ '9"-i^ -ill03 ox^  ^ , l..idlcuj^) w^ra pierced in aa:«i«ta 
0 
dicKiorj «-sro iiei;t in tfeisfe a t 2%3 C for two vfe,:/3« >ifflo4<mt 
'^ ,m?^ at1..on twio© n &%'j toy 15 irdi-mtas iSBoJ-i \®D prov-ldaA, **^ ia 
aj^ar, Aft<sr*#'irdQf -,'-} e-5 cliV/las war® e^at mt fyo'3 ^^s a .pr 
iii 1 r^©o of 1210 i&xr scaios. cf t^is pa t r i -a i ;^ i<s^ j of '"^  am m.m.itm', 
c-ut? scsia WIG l a f t ^laiik to m^srvQ -jg ocmtrol, AiKSit !>r ijj,^claa..s 
JO ©OS IP tio p-&ij.-oiiS3^4« t l i S l P r f IT «i:o c©xi-'«Anf 
pue soxsjasj: •G&t^ti j.o ©fe'^x^ti^oa^d oi^ lT ! ino i« aas^'-o^cii-; 
C t ' ^ H 
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w 
adddd s^asatoa.^ in a drop of «at«r a t th^ 001%tr® of ^db of 
t^ @ trnmbm' of n^o&todoa of s a ^ group lii li)# tsmr wme^ woro 
ooimtod aftor 34 hours* to sMplioatos o£ this eipofrlm^il: wevd 
p«rfoxmod« 
Hg* 43 ihowa ^ 0 attmotlon of saaXosf fa^pa^s m%a 
ja-readles toiavda a«os^ %l«me of «a«^ groap* *l^ a ^gnlficiiiiioo 
tost i a tiaso4l (» itio immlior® of oe^ oli atniio to me&i ^aSrsnto* 
f^o teat inaioatoo t ^ t '^o attmotl<m of ^iloot tmrnlQw and 
Ja^oallMi towards foseslo 0oe»o"^« I s higily slgEilfiORat 
^P « -•Ot)t ilioraas attrsotlcsi ©f laaXos* fmmX%& and Jtr^onllos 
touardst mO.® or Jovsmiio sacrotisna ia siot g4,jpl£loaat 
(p>0.05)« 1^090 obaormtltma .^ao s^ ows timt tiiero ia aoro 
pr..€ftmood attyaotion of siaXoo tomat^m tmsl9 oaorotlc^s. Taeso 
rosnXta t«8ia to indiostto tlmt tK^o s&y be @0£io umtisr ;.4Xttlile 
oh#:aloiil8 Cattametimt) soorotad by "tio foaait ii«aatosS«st ynioh 
are pezv^vod by tSao aaloa aad roisiat ia th<3ly atts^totlon* 
mmtm nit 
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i^ pc»r«Bnt ag«it i& ih^ MologioaX ocntapo^  of pXaraV 
punuil'Ue xitfwto^es* ^ 0 ma|o^t^ of i^eolds avo larg* and 
aotlva poaaasaliig w«tU. aonrtaiQipaa fa^Miig appam^a* jathou^ 
Iha acKuroa of food of Ihaaa aaliaaSla !ma aot li««i ful ly aliidladt 
^ t a fav fl^^aoioa a^ KiMt ybioh mm& info«aatloiia asra annd,laiaa 
faaa opm a vai^atjr of aoil Moro»i»Piiaiii3^8 iaoXtidaji^ i tha 
f»9a-Xiiring and plmit-^pamaitta iia»todao« co^b (t9l7) baa 
aada oartaia pcrtUioit apaoolaHoRa about l^alr faadlmg 
t>«i3ftvioa7 aad u t i l i t y in agirioultaro* In t934i lia rffpoT%9& 
a aouimoli ayilXoiitas a Miabdttta nHhoat ^miatng iniary to 
i t a pray* Thoxsio C t927) wos^ ad o»t ^ o U f a hiatory azid 
pofttlatlax 4l|&a£doa of aoaa ism<»s#i» in mm^ l^ o^^ t fl^lda 
infaatad idlh ^atrnpodaaa «tahaqfat^» <lia attsa @iithor (1932) 
foima ra^aina of ia<a^f^| ig lgSk^1ttia# I^MfltW^a XlMsSm 
«^^ MviiMUfH^ ffiaagiaaima idthifi liia # i t of MoaMflsclaifl j|iU|||s* 
luXiray (19^1) o1»a«rrad ^aatoafliaip t g i ^ % f i f f l davourlns a 
zi«aatote« JBanasa < 19^5) foittid o«nain la^ raolaa of laGsumoha 
faadlag ttp«i aoiX »l<m>->^eisM^gaa* Xa Hio yaoant yaava :^ HMr 
C1964) i aaaar & Sob«ra (19^S) and I«ilsi«a C1974) hasra iforiaiiaa 
Uta p«adati»py imMta of s^moiioha* l a Hia i^roMnt ^laptoar Hia 
immor haa aada aa a t t « ^ t to atady e^rtiin aag^aata of Hna 
Fvatetoxy b^Nwlouap of a «paoiaa of aejaonah aaaoiLy ^MLMS^SiiM 
H2 
i n ^ u ^ pfaaeaisiiRt 9^¥>iidUitlOB« of 1ti« fkfNi^Uinng sad 
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FaiMfoax BmticoE OF i%t<;mi^ fiTO„§ msmM ^Ha*^«Bi, 1970 
( a s . 44 ^ 45f 1iaia« tir • XlflH) 
fo study tUd d«lBil3 of Ute fMdLtig ft^p&ztttas of 
jl* ^tfllflffi 9>m9 fl|)«elm«i9 \men tlw^A i£i hot 4f foxafiXin %tillo 
o<l^ «r« «N«« first «tftln#A ullb m«1ti^  i|ro«i mid ^m. £1x04 in 
Sdozeoassiiiio MsooltTod in oaaai^a* fho plosooeaes^ Uio £ix«d 
sp90lnm9 novo £iiiftlly otal&oS wllti a idirtttiro of sailino tiluo 
eecid evmiige ro4 in aootio a<^4i Hioso as*o good £0r l^o stody 
of i^ooalatttvo* %« apoolts«ie mart th«i deh^ds t^od &»d 
tltuaiy aoutntod act ^id«» in ^^a^gism* 
1310 food oat^iai aoduysiici i»9 o1»diod difoolS.;^ under 
t^o 9t«roo«oo^o Mnooular mioroooopo in |0 oavity aiidos 
hovin^ doprooidcn of 4 ^ dio®«t«r« 5 of Hiooe voro flXlod 
witli 0.51& wati^ r^ajar and 5 wi-Si «Eip.»MBt«v« 5 »pooia«n8 of 
M Agnfmi wnd alioat ^ apooisiono of a^iXta and Jav#dl«a 
of a variety of oISi^ noaatodo apoeias of varying liody alaaa 
vara ^oked irois Hie mms gaaponi^ oii and tranaf^npod to thoaa 
oavity alidaa* Hia ia.ido8 mae9 Hion oovarad ^dth a l»ltt« 
oalXaioid papwr in m^ih. a way tliat a i i t ^ a amomit of air 
vao laft 1»etifiMn Hio aovosr end Hia sarfaoa of ilio madiam* 
o Ihe slldaa wero Hion k^t at S$£^ C in daxk for 4 heora and 
\ma Hoed to eat off airoot Xi#t« llhia ttt^ al l the fO aHiaoo 
vert @ta<Ji9d <md bi* tm@ at ititvcvais of to islxiutta* 
?o ^totsxsiiae thd food pvitf«raao# end sata of px«4btlQKi 
in ||« daatatttgi ao K^IO of 7 om ^ t h ymm proparod tpom 
pXa0tLo tt»l>«a of 2»§ OB aia)si9t«P» 1!IIOQO tal^ es w«ni fixsd %dth 
*Axaiait«* en 0Mm &lat«9« 3 al of tiii^ >%ciit«r ma poiimid in 
vtfLls a&a thou a sp i^dmatis of J . laHilRli^ i f^^ ^ add«d to «Nds. 
Aft«r 19 i^l«ut«3 i»niy o<m«i»tiJig of a^l to m^d JtrrooiXaa of 
Plaettta 9^ » tsad tho lasvaa of iilLSidfiSJ^ it* ^ ^ iptolawa 
of oaoih t^p9) w0g<& txiaziafarf^ d to ^aat i««ll«* %e fls^oclmaae 
of ^* ^tpim^ ttsad la Hiis a^parlooRt w«i!ii of two t^ o^a'-
aom& vara tp%^hlf iaoXatad iliilo -Sia oUsiara wsvo aartieaatad 
24 houva liafova* Die fiipat gsfiup ia »ifavrad to aa *fr9th^ 
pTodatora* and tha Moaid aa i^nsAgrsr pvadatora** '?aa of tha 
abova %fa3.l8 iraoalvad fra#i azid Hia oiSiar 10 limyfity prada'^ r^a* 
^ a pray/^radator eosi^liiatioii vaa k^t in daxk £E»r 12 hoara 
at &£fCm fha o^a^armtlona iia^ tmda o» lach vail aapax<ataOLy 
and Iha maaa valaa of 10 e1»aar7atio»9 for tha l^ah and Iha 
msm imialbar for tha Isimgi^  |>radatora vvre oaloaXatad« 
In enothar aat of axforlm^t 0»3% imtm^^m^ vaa 
pourad in 30 aanrity aXidaa of 1 «a dlastatar* l&aaa alidaa 
H5 
wra ^m aivld^d into IIIVM wip^ 1»1ch«A» l i e £lrot sot 
r9e«lT«d d «»90la9i« of ! • ^tattt^ sad 10 adats of 
AflgQbdLo^ dafl es>. lA a arop of totflv* in 'tio soeond Isitdh 
m&e maathmf of |iy«dBtor8 Int 10 ^mranilM of iffi&lE&fiUni <^ «* 
and th9 Ihird a«t v«o«£Tod 10 |aT«Qll«« of ||sat. Indlg^fl wllit 
2 apoelaiaao of g« ^ffjlal^i- ISiese liLidoo vcsro 13i«i oovcrod villi 
eoranaipe and 1h@lr odgos MAlod idHi irasotUno* 1$ cdiaitos 
lat«af Ibo Aidas iiare atsdlad dlraaia.^ uador mo edarosoope* 
Baoh obaoKvatioa naa aado at an intaarval of 10 oiiattaa* 
to QtBdy -^ Q t^^jMicliiatlo 9tai>0R8o i*o«t ttio rai£>oaaa 
to a BochaniOBl attculatlaa 1$ viU.8 of 4 o^ dopm «iara 
propavad £roa plastlo tatNra of 2*5 on dUaatar and ii«ra flxad 
vllh *Aiaidlta* on gUaa plataa* 5 wiilla vara fHXad ultb 9 lai 
of oydlaairy tap«>«atarf 5 %d1li paartlally daaaasad teip»«atar 
(beilad for 20 alnuta^ and t^tie vast vlHi ordinary t^^vatov to 
aarva aa ocntroS.* 10 atiata of ^ dgi-te-^f vara pXaead in mtit 
of ihMe v«aia* Hia v^lo of t^a flrat i^io aata %itBra QachanioalXy 
atiailatad (rotatad) uilh a atlrr«r dariea iliieb %na sun liy 
l)C fao^ K^T of € Tolta* Iha point of tba alirver ^liioh rotataa 
in tha v«ai M&a a piaoa of hair of horaa Hxad on l i ^ t voed 
(Hg« 4$ A)« Iha rotation iiaa giT«a for 2 sainutao at a apaad 
of 51000 rm^ ^hts m^mAmmt uaa oondaatad at wf^m ta^«eatnra 
26 jK 5^ 0f and roplioatad 10 tlaaa* Obaarmtlonis vara raoordad 
aftar ^ nimttaa m omliar of haad aovaaaat por laionta and Hia 
pare«itaga of aotlTa indlTidaalaa 
t4^ 
1* KitBltHft' 1^  plftatio w«U,8 of 2.5 m aiaia«t«r w«iP« proparoA 
as doaorlboa abovo snd V9ah» i i l lod vilfo 3 s^ of ^p^ym^er, 
kmi%& end ^o^Xoii ot 1* ^ t a t e a V P^O iidi«d to ^^m in the 
folloytag o i^Misatimo** i ) 2 aaiilts ^id 5 ^irmiiXost 
i i ) ? adHlts and 2 |uv«£iiX«ot i l i ) ^ adtilts fiad § juir^iillosi 
iv) 8 aftilta mnA 2 ^mai999 • ) 2 ^auXto end d ^emx^m* 
vi) 10 adttlts aaS 10 |ar«iU.«st "^HLi) 5 saulte arid 15 |tiv«ndXiiSf 
and Tiii) 15 adalts and 5 ^0QiX«^ 1%io w^ls iii^ ro mon 
at 27 ^ 2 C for 12 hoitrat AftfVwaTdgt ^^^ vox^ obsaanrod trndar 
mo iidoroQOOfo for 'tio iHnr«8€nt ot ti«id iiEd m« 2]ti@(b^  of aotlT«» 
istaotUfo cmd Isijux^d iiidlvi^aXa* 10 t^l ieatos waf9 povfoi*ae^ 
Iho foo^ Hti^ g apfacatiio oi g» dgii'^f^ »i8e@!&ea to a 
groat aactaat tbo atoaa atvuotturo as dosovibad liy Coo^ ano & 
Liisa (196§) in Aaataai^ Eaa fut^ftf anS Baq;ei £t JaixaJiuzl (1974) 
^ o^fiOQO^ a ^otiat^ iaift. I t la l^ado »p of a 1»i«-sailat« baooaX 
oavltj and a hoasBt^ radlata vaatDaiaa* Iho l^alXa of Ibo ^ooaX 
oavity aaro aade \ip of tvo oata of tttfoa^y oaMooXarlsod 
pXataa« A Tortiosa oat of Huraa of ii^ieti ihe <loraaX ono boara 
Hl»W^!Sm99 $9 %M9& M9\»^Xm 
9m 9^9 ••t»wait po» <ii^ ««^  mv^ j^jssm fo99^ * o 


















«ia«i of Up ra®l«» 
H«i^t ©f Up ««!<» 
1260 - 1505 aa ^^^ ^ 
^ « 30 urn 37 wa 
3i( « 31 om 26 «a 
<^  • ia «^ "''' ^ 
1ti« Up »t6*>«* 
vildl^ of o«ao#»as«al i«««» 
4 » t tta 5 «a 
9^m « 13-14 wi 25 X 13 «» 
^o^tloa of «S»;f:^J^^ 19 • 32 »m 20 i»a 
fse^ «it« teoo of stooa '^  
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*^\Q olJltquQ aat of Inroa baaal platos a j ^ leas eoiispicuoisal^ 
deRT^opaa, ^^ 0^ buooal ajKmtuyQ eonalstei of a lo.ri'^ © dorsal 
tooHi \dth I t a apos: a.y0ot«sd imtosrlorly im6 s^^osnO. «o«© of 
gttlJVff'itmll^ arrsrxgod danUoleo* Ifi^ mi.tsrior TOX^ of d m t l -
elos I s aoro proraitiant and ra^julaslsf ojfrmagga i^iilo the 
posterior roys ar© ssmllsr cm<! trp©=^5Blar l a arsmi^esiaat. 
I^iind ^ o "taran£3V0S?ao ro%ia of d«ffiticl©s are preagtit a imij» of 
0 i i r ly Isi'ii© dul>^0cH,aii, t^etli %lii< i^ asr® cmmQet^a to Hi© 
dorsal %eai by i^ yo!!diiQr*t fiuaailalwr©. Hio lauaclas t a the 
cephalic s ^ i o n Qr« of tyo typ®s» ^ 9 laMal s u e d e s ^iilc^i 
are a »»t of 6 aiaoloo s>03t^?iorl;f at-ta<^\Q4 to tb>o oeaotk^iatiua. 
.^ te r lor ly IhQm 5mig«l©a bi:^st»t© mid «icti Istuid l a eGOiiQCte<l 
to a atft®pQ»t llp» III Hila way aedi lal>inl raaaola c^ ni coiitrol 
two ad^o^iat lipsana, sjat^ i^ l i p i s ooi trol lsd b j l^ iio aiffsrant 
saiscl@o« Uio otSior . ^ t io of at^^iat^ mi sol as \iiloh are 
atta<^9d to tho v^Ptloal yol ls belilad the rostoii of d«itlolo3« 
•^ wo o.i tl-i©9@ ^PQOlaa nr® ^ b ^ r a a l f tyo auWontrsil arid fcwr 
aubla-tesBalii* ^^ g-^m tdl^i i t s aai»dlat«<i rMswlos Itoscia tho 
troTxliiooseiQory or,;,pji Ijti tho agaato<So» 
'(^0 QtiCoimtQap b@tii«»«a tbo prey aiid -SliQ p r o c t o r ooonrrod 
idiati 'ti© l i p TQi^mi of tliQ l a t t e r co'i^siii contaet v&^ tha 
15 nr. 
fosnfSf* As 80<m aa ' i i i s contaet %®0 ©sljabll died iha ts«>dstor 
tsmras i t s hand vli^vmsH^j ond star ts proMna ^ 0 proy. Oftoi 
i t was sQflK to mioiTOlg Itio py®y by mkiMn co i l s arooaa i t a 
tKJcly, th^ cfsitsjacttoii of laMea nnoolao pull a Hi© l lpo CttV 
uords ana te^^uorSa so l ^ t -tho mmih oEid 12ie v@3tilx&l0 
teeHi aiid ifeo deitlcloQ boosts fully 0^30aed and ready to Mto, 
*:ii0 ooatractton of stoa&tal siUQclQa h®ls>9 to aanipul&t© "ttio 
l3uccal oavity. "^o pr@y boocsioci tsciobilo unil 1^« twccel 
araaturo puncturos i t a bodyt et^ afe s^ anf? tticn bi tos i t iiito 
smll pleodo* 'Hij tooHi ana denticles ae wflll a s th© l i p s 
of -ttiQ pipoaator hoi a the py<iy AJ3!la.* th@ aot of faodtag. 
v*hsei 1S10 pradators pimeture ihs body of Ih© prey ond mdc 
i t s body fluids th© l a t t e r ^ov ocmslAoxablo ^irinkaijo ^ i d i 
!my pca^mps ba clio to a roaaood ii^dPOetBtlo pr^aaaro Insld© 
i t s body« A fluiS isubstBaoe was Bom fit tliQ point of oentnct 
b0two«i pipodator fmd p»oy* If ^@ pr^-clatoip diaoards tlio 
p»ey in Hiat caaa I2ia fXuia •yf .j soiKi to stuck ayooau Iho osal 
aparttty® of -81® f02ra®p» 'IIIIQ food iliioh eoiisiata of body 
fluidat aad intasnal erePiia of prey \c.8 iugoatad by r^ooted 
aoti<»i9 of t&@ f@adiag apijamtu®. Aooording to Roggao (1973) 
-§10 ooaoplm^aal -auaclaa imd th© hydroatatie preaauira of tho 
body halp 1» opaa and OIO30 l^a luaaa of l^ia oeaoplia i^^ Q* 1i< 
forooQ omiplad %d1li Hi© action of tho atc^m are r©a.>oiiaiblo 
for 1in@ saiotiOBii of food tmtarial int» tiio lurtori of ttio 0000;^  
j i o and i t s u l t i mto twuiiiaiijglcsa to mo tateetliio* 
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(Moan of tm r«plioftt«o) 
:i?r«i7 































































10 13 4 € 
of 
Mffmfmietm In ^ s xmto/pro^tlcn of fr«sti a&d l»iiigv7 
t5 
^iQ jjmf3l3<jr of pr^^ liiat wwr© huntocl aa<l k i l led toy Itie 
P3!>dda1»rs oad -^oae vliood csa^ Itie litt^mal. oz^ gima v^c^ auokod 
w@yo oouat#d aeparat^y. tablo XV ^lows 3fnt@ of pradatlcm 
mxCi tho dlff^rorieta lii Iho predatory ae t lv l t lo s of -Si© fres^ 
and lumisi^ pyadators* 
adult© sad juv^itlea o^ ^ . tiygms ^ « ^ e l a r m e of MS>kMiSim 
ap» fmd rUaitmija tor 1 . :i|.i&SL9J>l »^«3 ii&» U^Sm* ' ^o intoRial 
of^aaa of «io ^wceiileg of ^ . ^2MBaa» ! • imslllS^ailf £lfl8ms ^ » 
and layva» of !^ea•oi^ Qi^ •V£lQ ap» W0r© aii(^ ©ct tm»lmja» i M l e "^e 
juv0all«a of ||J3I.. liidJctta and adultQ of i l t ^ -^^ ap. wsro dacked 
!alnl!3ttm« 
pr«difttora \m.u ^sti&otLy hii#i as oooipaired to tTQ^ oao3* '^lo 
aaulta aad ^ « i i l # a of ^» MiiSat ^® ^ i^^i i lea of J» rmahiieoM 
A«r9M9^^a aP»t if^ ^^ ,1iftl? 3P* az^ ^ ^ e larvae of i le lo ia i^^^ t^. 
v«r« huatad maxtimisi, mid Itio juv^i^los oi | ^ » iiidi^o^p EdiitOMa* 
15ie 4iit«m«l orgBiia of -m© ^iuvosiilea of rly^%B sp» wero aacusd 
mxismuf \)lillo Ihat ot Iho jU7€»il98 of J ,^ ffiSyfiS* Mk* ^idioufs 










Tho abova obsKMPvati^ aG fWiJcpeot tlmt IhQ pr@datoro did 
aot l lko ilo^m ^ ^ c u ^ as prey tooeaus^ onljf a f«w ;|iw€tiil«a of 
•tilo ©poolos w«»9 k i l l sd and Hiat too by l i a iiungr;^ preastora. 
The adalto and ^esiiXoa of ^ Qycfiqa oiid larvae of :i«^c±^iJLma 
0p» ¥(30^ pTQtQTTml soot. Iii i|saiapalf itia Juvcsillea wore oore 
pyoforped than -610 aault3» ^ o ^.rforeBO00 in HIQ r?,t3 of 
prodatlaEi betweeia fVQ^ and Itaw^ry prototors ar^ ^ . ^ i ft cent 
(p • 0.01)• 
In the o90€»! esdj^nasttt i t uaa obaoxnrdd -that tSi© 
prsdatora cjuokod ^ a body fluida of th@ adulta and ^vaiciilos 
o^ AgaW^ti^f^asa ^ « aad <»ay 1h© ^uvaallas of ; i ^ , jailiaafi* 
Ifebl© XVI pvovldao obsanratloiia on tbo oijtQat of aacliiag 
fed-^tn tho du^stioii of 10 ain«tos# Iho ^at® of ewdciii/]: of 
body fLuids of ihQ juvmiilas was hi^Jiar Uian Uiat of the aaul ts 
Cobb (1917) ima i^iid ikmt IhQ wmaxitstis mat Iki^T proy 
\d^ Iho old of soae ©eioo oltiar -feaji giifit. -.'tairior £i "eialy 
Ct922)» and 53a«r (19^4) hsEVo rasujked timt proaa-^sorj nooa*.oa©o 
aro unabla to dalwst 1h«dr proy wcsi trcn vary ctiort dletanooo. 
loat^a (19^9) iii^ o also ocKicludod amt pVQ&kiA.mi i s largely (3ue 
to ehfmo® oiioouriter fm 1 iho DTQ;^ i s d«tcK3t®d by tac t l lo 3tl:mjli 
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i s ^ 
1 ^ 
llio pTQomt autlior lm& observed "feat \^€ii ^ . do^^^^.a van 
kopt In wate^ i t baoa^ a-a i-aQoail© af t s r aaiQ tiiio* Ixit yriggi 
I t was tcmoiiea lidth a iiaedlo i t lasedlataly bacmsio osEClted 
\iil<&i I s m;;$i0stlvs Oi' i t s ac t iv i ty a t tha tia© of ocsitaot 
vdtn the prQy# T^ite i s a yooitlvcj tlil,:jioi£iiiQtle roay-nso 
M^xldi activate© 1^^ predators Ihrou^ ph^eio^a co:itaot# 
'^ta.e X\1I ario'tfs 1imt '«ii0ii ttio nociaiJlcai atinmlatitsi 
WkG glvani to 1tio aai^mtodoa placadi In tap-wcit^r, Ijigir ra ta of 
aid0«ii9 ao^^aont of lioad and tha parcoratri/j© of aetiVQ pre-
^ t o r s Incr^sed ,:3rs^.^ally up to 40 niimiteo mid at't^p U^at Q 
gTBdual dacreas© in tiitii* ee-M-vlty \^.a noticed, uhsei "Sie 
Tsodyaiiical etliiulatlvm v®a glvaii to aesitodoa placod in 
ljaartia% d -^sjirjsod t^ttor tlio rato of 3id@\»iy© '3':;.vat<^t of ?ioad 
aa^ Iht porc^aiita^ of actlva i>r«3^*^r3 liicraaiKj^ at i l larl; / 
"but ciay up to 30 ralsiutost «'*»5 '^lasi a sttddcm ifeXl In ^laas 
acti"rttl9a b9CKiasi avld^it* '^liu ®noya tiiat fea ®garc-:ilu£j 
ac t iv i ty of the prasfetors dspoiids iipcu liio aiamii'it of ,p.o ( i . o , , 
a i r ) prss'osit i a tha aadlua, "II10 imto of ila a^ id po dioyad iio 
deflatto pattaniQ in tha coaitapols* I t l a «Rri4«it froo . ' !> 45? : 
ttiat the r a t s of incr^o® and dooraas© Iti tho jcrvcKaesKit of hgEid 
i s hi; |ior lii ordiimry tap-wfitar "imn in a@aa33ed wataiv I t 
also mwMQ timt ih^ unto oi h ^ d tiova^iaat dacraisoa rior© 
abaai^ly iii dafjasgad wat9r# 
.drico "feie rat® ol" ai<loi*iyo i3c«vgmea:.t -o"-" Ji '^id '^iict tlio 
nis'iboa? of pr©(^tcr3 sct ivatea aa a r e ^ a t of positive 
* Hm = number of hear? movernent pe r minute 
* pa = percentage of active individuals 
l5o arr->a3?al5ig U»Q<I for t^ia mochmilecil ati^mlatlon on 
' » "^ppam'tue us#d for tlie s1«dj» -s - S Volts X- 'otort 
•"w ';'iao iiaf;iicii leolatas \fdt'i tiia ;iotor» •.; - A piece of 
1' fit i«ieoa> ^» .roijit of tlis ottrresp ra^d® of siorao iiair, 
Tha i^ ood yas tiz®5 on ~&.o .aiob of 1^ 10 dlao D fo? 
..' • 'Iio^tiiii..; Ins lioad aovtnant© par al^iut© (A-^) a f tar ,jlvlii^ 
C - -je^iini: th@ oo(»ff« of oanr^iiaa: ac t iv i ty (C3A) fift&r 
stl!3ii3.attoaa 
^» til tai>»v«at^rt 
3 • l a imrtiailif de/psa^^ wstox", 






dimract«rlotloa of t-io p r e ^ t o r s in a pop«latifm aro l ikaly 
to aotojpitno tiio d-iariO®© of Q£icmjiit©r with t2ia pro^, A 
torn Coaff, of s^^irc^iiiig Activity (QdJO ^ o e d oa HiQ proaucts 
of oidQua^s aovQGiant of hat^ (lia) and peapofsila^ jfe ©f active 
pr&^isors fim) I s horob^ pyopoaod. Cu4 ^<Jva tiia pr©y socircli-
Ing bfllmvlour ef a p3p©dator Iji a par t l^ la i f i.,«o|sil6tlcsi« 1?i9 
G1.A ^ n be coloalatdd aa followss 
llm X pa 
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i>r<ri -mo -tebl© T?ri aaa :^ .>« 45 C i t i s ofrldosit limt 
aoaroliiii-j octiiflty was l i i l t lat^d \J3.®% & s^aliaiAioal stifiulua 
was glvata ast! i t incraasoa ,i3Pe.d6uall^  up to 40 "iluutoia in iha 
proaatora wjicii w^ro plaoed in ordinary tap-watoTt af ter mXa 
porioa i t graacually decsroaaaa. Viheraaa %ii9ii Hio praOatora 
wore placed l a ^©.jasaiicl watar i t iaoriiaaas up to 30 ^ai-,i«tes 
thai a auddtfi deor^aa^ ooours* ^ ^ ra te of liicrcaa© ir* Cr«\ 
l a almost oaae in bo-^ Uic #|5P0«p3 (Iji f^aa«d and d^piased 
water) but Ihe r®t« ef daoraast i s aora In oasm of tioa© 
pr^cJstors v^lc^i w^r^ placed iii d@aa3©«d yat«?« Uiia !»i,f?^at 
t^mt aoarchin;! a M l i t i a s of fh^ p ro^ tora vias lnfl«®ie©d by 
«:i6 amwrnt of m^ «!i®oolv@d in ^ator. Hie «teta \*'i«i aubjactofl 
to s t a t i s t i ca l rnmlyala a-iowa hi.jfi ^gai-ftcaBco Cp C 0 ,o i ) , 
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of aottv© «ma iimstlv© preastotes sac! alao "ti© In^ rod predators 
iB dLftafraiat eonilAimtlai0 of ads l t s m%d Jmr^iilas of 
u* JS&M£yt* *'^  ffio'WQ -tiat "^ i@ lat© of head novmmit incipeagaa 
HhOB 2 a*Jl ts anil 3 ^nvoEilla® w r^© kapt to.fe-tiar oail/ t6:'. of 
^iQ adauilta mid 67'- of ULt^ Jui/otiiX®@ WMP© mo'^ v© mid fail a' >3;-
of til© Jtiv^iiXea ¥9re In^uro^ la ooabtimilcii cf 3 a*Julta 
aad 2 ^trvaiiilesf 53-& of tJio aaul ts aiid ^O-- ot tli© |«Rr^il«8 
WOP© active aad O^^ v o.;: -tliQ juvoiill®© nm^ lii^arod* XB 1^1© 
oc*3biaati''.m of 5> adal ts and t? juv^dloa 40 • oi." is'i«3 att i l to mid 
54?' of ili<2 jwvatdi®9 mst^ aotiv© oad ao-j oir i^m a a i l t a 33r of 
M&^ k ^ t tO'^lhoa? 25P of thsr a<lulte SUM 34: oi' th0 ^Mvmitl&a 
ttsre aoilv© and 12':- of th© acMlta ani yO% of -^a j|iiW«Kiil©9 
WiMP6 liij^redi \i\^stQSLB in ^& e«aM.imticaia of 2 sclalts oad 
G 5uv*mil#9 %B of 1ti9 adulte ?md 63v- cs' ifeo Jt.3v^%il03 wor@ 
aotlv® ^id cmiy 25'-:- Jtivgciiles vfltro iu4ur©a# A e<-5nsbiaal:&tx^ * of 
10 adiXts sad 10 Juv«ill«a 1B Hie :aoaiiiEJ s;.&\ir©a. I^mt 40'J' of 
^@ adults and ao^ " of "tan© Juvaail®© w^© aotiv© aad 53:^  of 
adulta aad 15 3iiv«iil®a W®P«> plaoad to^-tsey §3v^  of - l^e adults 
aa i 29'^  of tlio juu'^iilae w©ro aotive and 36fi of itt® a'>iiit3 asid 
44>> of ^Q juvoiiilda u r^@ i£i;}ur@d9 }^9semB \iimk t h i s oogsblaatlon 
^ s v^oraod ( l , a « , 15 aAil ts and 5 Jw^rdlos) onl j li,'- aftiXte 
F€ffe«itag9 of proa t^Mrs 
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5 0 * 1 
45jt 3 
46j t3 
4 0 ^ 4 
5 0 ^ 4 
54 J: 6 
5S J 3 




















































A » Adiltitf J » ^irr€nll«a« 
AmtX/sla of vaxiazioo ^ows Hiat oaimiMllstlc aoUylt^r 
l e gl^floa&t ( p^^O^OI) 
t^l 
V0r& QctlVQt £J25.^5 5S?* of tfee aaulte suad 80CJ of tha jvivaiilos 
of predstoy© i® h%ifi aafi th© prey i® m>t avi&ilalibld -iiey 
resort to of <s^ mib«a.4;S5, 'Mih Juvaoiles imd adults kill imfi 
to^r« eaeii ©tiiart but th^ aMlt© k i l l acra jiivsiEillaa, 
tc';? 
s n fi M A a i 
'Sti0 prosait ol»a«rvatlosis ota the WieevlouT of oerteln 
planVpexaQltio and golX a€Cia1»^ @ co70r mn:^ imporixmt B,s990tB* 
Hhe staaiee are dlvidad into €A(^t ohaptoars \lbidb. Sool wllh ^@ 
loo<»3otlenf host flndUaa aMXltyt effeota of charcoal and 
^70lOQl flaatoro aad gome aaelUl olyaervaUtma oa nho repvoaa^ 
ti7e and pratetory Wurrlourof naaatodaa. 
Sttt'^aa on tlio aovaaoat pattas&a of j^aihyetaaa s|>*t 
rtyroQl Hmt the <xBi4al glands hglp 1A an(»hoxiBg ^ a asiiitmlo 
to ^Q aabatvatoQ poxhap@ by donratiiii an a^iaalva atibotonca. 
IhQ ncoatodae oake dlffarcnt typaa of aovoa^nta iMla 
v«3aixilng anohorod to Itio aabetifataB) vLUx tia tall and ora 
ame alAa to suziray a groatar araa oaaraning for th^ &r 
food« 'Bio oaadal glands oay also holp ^m. to eaoapa feoea 
being 8W€|>t auay elcng vitii Iha vatar oarroRt onoo Hiay liava 
raac^od a aaitatsaio destination. Ihe activity of Hio Jov^nlldo 
in hl;^er o^usgntxatlosio of aoiar* tut t ^ a does not Inping 
about any o<»rrafiifP<mding Inereaoe In ihalr speed ^^oh goes 
on deoreaeing graduially. 'iMa proves that 1ii<sre sad eta a 
eorre£Latlon between Iho soil envlrGaaaattt mid Hio activity of 
Ihe naaatodea iliidi i s olgo likely to influeaoo ^le potmlatiQn 
dsnanlos of the nsEatode gpoolea* 1!he study of activity of a 
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0011 nis^todo I ^ b d i t l a op»t Brnl a plasit parasito 
fvlcmdioifiigic^fl aafi^ g^,^ ,<S!l '^ o^wa that HIQSO nomtodoa utl l la© 
t i d r encrri^ y la novoaoKit and h ^ o e ac t iv i ty nay bo liitgapprccr:t0d 
l a t«po0 of looo^^^tloa* IHIQ aocaatod©© laov© by une&ilatory 
proxjulotoa iavolviiiis a <itQiii of viav^s fbi^Qd aloa s Ifia doroo-
ventral aoctor of body imadlng trmi oiitoflPior to ijostorloy 
oxtrgraity. ISrio observatloas In aiffgrfRt ooucaitratlaao of 
i»t<33^^?ar aad aiffarsBt tSiidmoae of v&t&r f l lao dlQaa;fl.y 
mow Hint ac t iv i ty tii noaatoaes i s a prt>aaot of !iya»aulie one! 
aodimiiQcil ft>rc0o of tlio GRvircsituQi'tt. 
Iho tPad:o foxaod by ueoatodoa rlmriii-^  looc^otlcsi provl^.o 
a f^Qu Idm of tlio niadicmia^ of liioir fwv&im^tm '3io cbaorvaticais 
on Qtlulto and juvsxiiloo of UQB« jiica-Otta and Jiak, ^d igup tjiow 
•tint tho naGsatodoo gmfiually InoroaaQ HicAr velocity aa tlioy 
approGGTi "tela heat roots . ISiia iiica^aasa iii v^ilooity WXQ ifouiid 
to bo i^it'jtmt 111 "tiio two spocias t^iat wora 3t5idiod» -tho 
dovlQtlOQs Itiat imy ccear almi^ tiio pa-ti of lotxaetimi iiay bo 
dUQ "fes tlio off or 13 vliloii Ihcj assiMitodoa laaUe iii order to asauno 
a daltable foodiii^ poaturo. Adults and tSie 3^r/cEi±le3 of tho 
oeyao qijocloo wm'a fouiid to bdisv© dlffoarantaiy \i i ldi mS^dit bo 
d2a t» t i o l r varyla;| yaroe./^Gjial a b l l i t i o s o:? <iio to -^ i© 
<a.ff^aiCQa iii 151.2 acjllity. I t also boce^ioo <3tfiaaat fi-o::i tfiiG 
oixidy tiiat Hio necifitodoa iiicrmoQ t i islr valoclty towards t2i© 
ho at by doGroac^ig 12IQ vjltoli of Uio ys^g osid saisabar of \«W0a 
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p<3f bOily langtSi and bjT Isiormslnis wove trvs^mo^* 15IQ otoaies 
lliat tho noveaotit of a(2i3atocl©s towo r^do Hi 3 ho at roots l o not 
r®i<3om» lilt l o lnfLu«siooa ^j tho pros^ioe of eootsu 
J22* i&^S^SSiJi M^ U^&S^* ^^ :^,^^A^^ jg&^ayi ''i€) a t 
hl.:^!^? ooac^tmtleai or ainerBl aalto fw.'"- IR st3?«m,2; ?),ciaio nio«llr.» 
I t I s posstWLo tlmt those snlta aiic! acids '^xi^ ho uo^d iii tha 
control of MiQQQ phyto|^ ia{5ous nsmtoa© opocioa. iowovcjrt oijic© 
tliooo oi-iaralool© are cdgo h l j i l ; / "toslo "to tho p r e ^ t o r '.iCEioiidilfto. 
(Q»;>» lAoao^iulua I3ii]^$ Ijiolr UOQ :3ay aloo r e m i t In. loy^fln;': 
•Kio pOiiUlBtioa of "feiose bcgiefidGl uonatodoa. "lio atucUos OEA 
-IQI> iiidiOMQ 01OW Hmt Itio eion^jo iii eiivircgi'3<3at (nofJia) l o rediorio-
ilAo for produelJi3 cliaj^aa tii I t a |>ootaro. Unvy pooturo roiirosmts 
i t s ioooaotoi'y plmoot vcioraLio apirala ar© ata'tloriary plmoct ol£ior 
posturoo sro IntoraodlatG ata^^eo. \ihan. traat(3d \iith ooppor 
anl.imt© a raiabor of dvmr|«a ooour in t^o poaturo of t i l a n33r»todQ 
£3i;)ocioo mid: ydi^a kept for Icsi/^or airatiotio in Inia aodlunjf totonle 
cosiditioiis oay reai l t* tudy of afi:j2PQ©itiGii iiov«i.rdo tho pll 
i^ ^mOHeata m^ieotQ that ^Ssi* i&StLS&at lifliL* i^itiJoa^ il* fTOrl^ fflf'^ **--
tylcxidiot clor^fiiao and Hio oaproiim,-pu9 nuaatocloa moxi reTsiloioi* 
to ht^ fli SLCldlc |>n roaago 2.0 - 4.3» but tc8i<S tei a[$^QCA'tQ a t pi 
aftiii3o 5«Ci • 3,0. Tlio rsmxlriua a,5.^ ^<%ptlQii oc«Sii.r2^d a t 6.4 • G.7 
I f a^?iiilat3l®» oth€snd.@o to a pll clooss? to IJiio o,)tlr:Ma# ^ . aai^-Afarat 
1o3 
\jao ftouncl to t>0 taoro saa^tlVQ to p^ J fLuctuatlcsno Hmn .\p]^t, 
iiiaiQua or 11^ . ,i^iaiau.a. In {laBoaalt Iho aor5?laiao aaid acipro-
plm{ioM3 noaatodas are lora oeiiadtlvo to aiffsreooos in p'l Hioa 
Iho t^ef id is . t i e ac t iv i ty (kinetic) and oriantatKm ( tac t ic ) of 
ii» MjgTtftfitffJT^ ^ i a iiiCLUQ i^ced by hydterogaa l a i ooiioontanatioxi ( p i ) . 
15io h l :^er c iOantxsitlQnQ are tosiOi a {jmcJuall decrease ia Iho 
level of pi wWLch uas broujit about by pGoslii;; Q IOM voltage 
eleotrlo ourreat t^irwaji tlio aecUua oeliaricea "tiie ac t iv i ty of Ihe 
naoiatode* I t aloo ai^ieate tSmt j^I rE32:ige ^•£^•4 \^iicli yao 
attedned by liiQ aeSiusa aftor |mQaln.j Hie cuss'txit for about CEI 
hour i s ^30et saitalS.© £br Ifie ac t iv i ty of ||* pgifiajfaarae. 
FJxpoaarQ t» ultmooiiloa redulto l a ooniiddemble aorteility 
of t^ iG juvarilles of Mmiim tgjt^q^ mid 'lef^Qltp^ma inoomilta^ 
"Biio vias (siuged by aa tate^jeoea-toiG actlcm of aooustlo vi'aratlonG 
mid (^ivltatloG. "Bio acouatlo vibraticriia rmiii3,y rdloaso -ohoepliato 
frt^u 15iG i^hcsrj^iolipid lay^ro of tSio cutlolQ m d^ uiiifosoly affect 
tSio oKtlre Icn^r^ of l^e ^^VQHIIOQ* '2ho ocsvltatiori mid diook 
waves affect an.ly a portion of Iho body and th.«3rofCro a li-^itod 
portion of tJiQ body i s lel^ialy aff^ted* 
'^ !ic fluctuatloa tii tarparatmre redults in pofsttsrsl ctianrjeo 
of rial> incUcua. I t l a bdllsvad to imvo becfi brouffit abotJt by the 
aansory recs^-tors of -fee nofaatode* In larvao of ||« ijioo^aiita 
h i ^ e r terapersturoa oonaldraBbLly onhaiie® i t s aetabolie ac t iv i ty 
\Jilcii i s n "Kierniod^atAc sf feet. 
|6S 
^ . faaaglfggpcao ro^onds to 11 # t posdltlT^y aiich affacto 
I t s auaoular ac t iv i ty m\& proAioea chan^ios in -ai© locomotorj 
pattQim of tha oiiioal. Vilicii os^sad t» l i |# i t ttia tsaoiia formea 
b^ Hie aaoatodQ al011,3 ^^o I>Q^ ^ «•- looofsottoa c»i Iha durflaco of 
C{3Br bQCoao flhallovor with iiior^aeo in the ooaacgiitratton of Sijar* 
ffilo trcBd i s rovorsMid iii dasfe. IMa dac»:^ ®3ts that \iim 92Q50a©d 
•to l l ^ a t "610 naaatodo logos i t s powor ^ cnresroGm® cBi-^ronngatEil 
rea&ststnee* I t can be iafsTTsd f^ r^ !i l^iis ©tud;^  Itiat li^^it laay 
play 9030 rolo in dotOTrainins Hia ndfppatlG© mid distribution 
pettflsns of "tiie aeoatoao ai^ociga b^ouae i t i a posolblo V:m.t a t 
l e a s t 0K3O asioimt of l i f i t \ d l l eoartainly pcnatrsto the top laycapo 
of 3011. It ms foui»d 15iat g. laiSiUSSa&S* J2* »£^^¥-,^^li aad 
juvcsdlea of Acrol^Qloid^a ay.t ro£s>oiid -to l i .^ i t In a i f forai t 
LTi2m<sr3« "'cjpooiro to low mid h i j i iatetialt ioo of a r t i f i c i a l l i t i t 
v<3^mla t i a t taoleat f^araea ana Juvaiiloo of icrooolQld^Q a|).t 
rooponu to l i ^ i t d i f f icul t ly . "uhoBi QS2>O00d to l iffi t t^io n^mtodoo 
f i r s t sot activsted aut tjmdually Itio ac t iv i ty docroasoa mid 
beco-joc) aaro, T-ils c»ia:i,:::s iii ac t iv i ty bacomoa o^daiit frora tlio 
oiirJLydLs of looojaotory pattoaio of Itie aalQal. 
'»liQ otudloo a i tho rgproctaclAvQ bdinvictir of ".cgcboi^ LoidQB rnj 
aAi^oat ISmt tJieKro io m^ ixHifxcmit tondsB^cy of a t t r a c t ! a i batuocn 
actalto sad Juvfitiilos romlti i ig in tliair a^isroo^itlim, ^ic TSTIOG are 
Qoro 0tron/^y a t t racted toyardo faaalos tmi redol ts iii t i d l r ontlii > 
tiriaf* copulation i t waa observed tiiat tiie tasloa appotir to bo loro 
aotlvatod. '^lo e^-layliig l a perfon^od by t!io ooiitrGetlctti of 
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uteriaae nuaclao aiid (3a ^  to a i iiioraaao*! la r jor prosmre lasdda 
•«io body. As ttiey geow o l d ^ tsio faaolas show on iaoQpablllt;^ 
of laylii{; ttielr ^^go and reisodii -tiaa yil^iia '^10 ttto5EUs» 15io 
txtoKlno e x 3 uadsEPso dmsloimmit il&ldi ao®s t'** a ra to ftietar 
tf^ aii tho n o r o ^ extCKHUt^clno d#tralopa<»tu 3io inor^sod firo-
qsaciicy of pulaatloia of ooaoJiaijoal valva before !iat<tiino psoteifiil^ 
forooaate ha't^^in,^ 'IIIQ tSiird 8%igd juvciailooi ^tnmg oaXest cmcl 
oijg-la^lng foraalaa are mo?© SOUVQ aa oooparoci to other sta jes 
lu IJ1S llf© eyiAo* "Jho obQ03PVBtlaa9 oa l to» ifi<3iauQ i*iaw *tmt 
aosae viat«r aolutslQ diarjioalo < attsaotKata) lislsig olKait l^ie 
at tsaotlon of mil&Q towards Iho tmaXmB* '^hia att3?ac*?iiit I 3 
rdl€R30d by tfeo t&^^Q ngraatodoe aacl i s p®Po<3iv®d by l?ie raaleo* 
Iho studies csa tho predatory b^lmvlour of Z» datt-^ttta 
daao^oet that tEio sto^B and i t s aaoooiated ouc^tloa formo tho 
troiiiloosaaaory ox^ans and holp i a food oatoliinii and foedisig 
aedhanisQs* IMs £%)oolo@ of prod&tor ahoye no pref0r(Xico for 
iIop> indious ao prey aa caily a fa« juvoriilos of t^ila spoolos war© 
id l lod by 12ia hiiUiSry proctors* 15jg adolta and ;Jinr<EiiXe3 of 
A:,>r^ d-.r^ al??^ a as^ig^^ ^ d lar\iTio of i:^oldo.ifm^ s^« woro prof orred 
iC3t, In ijvsioral, -£13 juv^iiloii Wisr© aors profon'od ^ism the 
a a a t f p633tiax)Q b'aomisG of l^ialr softer tody t l aa ios . 'Uio 
pro«3a1»ry bcjiavlcur i s ^^o^tly l!iflu<sie©d by thiijsdkiaQtio 
rcSi^'onaea and i t -wao fouiid Hvxt i^io latoolianioQX stSimlatioa 
t6C 
ta i t l a tas cma increaaQ Hi© aoRTdhiag; aMllty of the predators, 
lahaa 1210 d^xslty o^ prmtetora l a hl^ J^i mia t^ie proy I0 not 
srvoHatao tJiay rocjort to 0Kiiilt)cai«»iu Ilolh the 3wrallies rmd 
Iha aaulta k i l l or Injuro oach oth^Tf liat iho atlilta havg en 
o%® ov«r ^u-yflailod* 
>m*m'm^ 
m 
'I10 cUn/pootlc ciiGt^otors for tsiiiicie'S idotitl-fioallc^i ara 
csnd ia ^lo cvs^eiap|4n/| of tfio ooso^iimjioril ,:;lcmd lobe waar© fc3Rm4 
rQ.^ cjr- ?m(1 nts^ nbgr of l i p mmmlQB* mila-*l<ras in t a i l aiimloa . 
t a i l a-Jip© Qto, More y^portod &:/ J* 3, .ioo& y^ jj^ ^ . , f mno) in 
^Uame»: ; i aa^ ?. ai^fl<?f-^, raapaoHvalir. I r a ajid -a i (I96i,i 
roisorted raoy^-iosi- t^rlG fmd Gllosietrie vrisln-tloi^g in n oia,:il0 
pcr,:«latlon Of ' ^^w# | t^ f f mnM<^» .^ .^ artrior, :)ir^: (r)66) 
iii^<^ted ttmt hoot pl€ulto 'lay b-g ro0,>o;;sl5aiQ for i3r!.a:^j;ig 
mhmt •^ 2oyp;i053otriQ mslQtiOfio la J .^ Gliria'^ql^. .^aii. ( rX.a) 
au,^::eot«^ that mm.mT0::imitQ in n j^cmtodo tP^ xc&iO'^ '^ aiculd l>o 
ocnRi<i<«p(3a aia«9i03tic o:a/ i/is£i tii^ aii;f(33^sacoo ri^o approciayla, 
•monie (VJ6^ re,^r*3ed •«nrla'^l:ii iii i3C!Gs3a5?,j3mtG «p to iO- of 
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tnot Hmt di^paotars tnsar^t i t l>®«jeQ«a tho f l rn t tft*. of ® 
taatcmogdiit to k®«^ in aind -tio «xt<iit of variaiodXitr uhile 
a«@onM3ig a now ^90i98 l a o r d ^ to mvoia eetmtixm BJIICS^^^^Q^ 
fhe ^00103 of t^m g«ma !IAljQ<?,Mm,lfeaa 3t«flii^i l?^5 
ay© oos^issopolitm sttscfeliig a ^mslety of plajnto. CJ© flir t13 
Gl»9 e^@ hav« b«m <l»@oirlbod f3»M aiff«r«Eit p i r td of th® \^sld* 
i#ille sisisy ©f ^\9@e ^©trtoa "^^ -y of e««rso he asvt <pite ® few 
e^&te tm^ b« t ^ t o a ^ s of mlr^^ kuoMa ip^dos a s igia^ &IPQ 
poorly a«3arl"b0^ Msaa oa l a ^ f S i o l ^ t aates la l a^d ndHimit 
,^vliig ® 1Si3?@agiJt "^ -^i^ @Et€Eit of iiiti?a«ss>e^3eio -roalaMliV* 
1*II1D has 3p«au1.tod Into ©mis?ld«ga^® CKaafii@lo& yi id i boooa©® 
l!m<3#aiatiQ.y 0Vldaat vli^a c^ii 10 £^#d %dt^ ) l^a t&8t< of 
idmtlj^^in.;! spool ds Ixi l^iie go^sus* tlad^r euo^ ooi^tloitia ttio 
'bost vi»y 1» 3p«solve HiesQ ocii-lualcsa© % -^ilali oslat l a Hia ta3B»i<m^ 
«^ i^tfligot/laaeta^a 1© to ©tad;/ tatJES^^podiao V93flaia.<m8 baotsa 
esi smtavel p&puliitlo£ia of BprnAen or cm populatl<aas isftise^ 
il^4ootvim4fl3(s inaiou© vsm stuaiod t>y laiiaakiKgir aad lihsm 
sofv^i ^Tr«ail«s fSHSci v '^ilcli i t i© alssost l^ -i-sfOD-tAIEe to ^rlva 
a^Clnlt® ooaoly^cu©. 'HIQ prousBt atu^/ 1© <»a attess^st i a Is^ Mit 
(!ir0etics;i and takers into eoomijit tlie iats?Ei«»^3Q)Ctfic vasiationQ 
of -tie aaa l t s aaa Juv«itIog of Il^iQOt^^<^i|3||^ iiidjoaa Uadiriit 
1965 vi.^i ^,'<3Qi^l rofdreoc© to tii<;^r i3oyp-i(»«»'teie tm^ lUlariatPio 
1t1 
gpaoiraone for tli© p3?a^6it 8t»% v<3r® telicei fe-m a j^la.i^lt imixt" 
ml pC|7iilatioa ^ t id i ^.c3 ooll©ct@sl froea sicdl sramd rooto of 
OiKgarMt^  plant® gro^^ in ^n^ ^felv^ait^ cavipuai yit,^2lt» *r!io 
py^aifit obasrvatlCBas ar© Maea oii fea 3% d^i'' of o^«r too a-^l te 
fgoal© oiici ovor 112 .^V'^^iieo of seeaiul, t-itnlt IMX^  fourHi 
wllhin lilt 9m ^*i3 ^^* foilo\rf©d# TSi« ^vgiiilea ot -&19 1fist>a 
stages veir« bast i4®;tlfi@d hj llis diff®r^iC03 lii ^i^alr ,;5«^ 3i-« 
iml p r i a o i ^ a a a was also r ^ o r t t d isy AU#I (19^5) for 
Tjie ^ciy sda# varies ec^sisi^awi'ttlf in las^lt fermlsg ao 
well as in jovsEill© stS'jaSf 'out .taay ov^Xiip la m©c#9dlii..| ©•fetjj^ s, 
^A& ampo of ©|:dral fox*a3(6 t»;/ Ifie boajr wp&n ^m^ i s '^irisiblo 
"^0 hoad i s eaittimouij or ali:^t3.y ^©t of-f t r a i ood /^. 
I t I3 'mill ad klt'i 4-5 am ml t a \hiti\ rmy b© iiia.«rttiietly '^rlfsibla 
lo Qtfeilt f*^ml8s but iim?isi.ils IJ. I^O jiiv^iilea, "^le a^ .^^ o of 
IKiMili: i.irj»iwi 
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."lilta ami jtJveriilQs ot i;,a^1,S^t.4gig#fl l a 
' • Adult fcrmlQ 
3 • ?«urtli stag© JmroEiil© 
•' •• Seooaa ©teg© juvosill® 
::• » ••'aitarlor T^^mk of t^ia a d u l t faiiml« 
? - \iitQnor raiSloii of itie fairHi atarie Jurmil© 
C- - '^ut®rlor racoon of t*!© %.\lTii stag© ^^v^iil© 
" « Aaterlor ro^^on of ISia g-'soonti ©'teg© 3«^^^i3.a 
T - '^.il of a i^iiXt fsrialQ 
•J ^ •"?'a.ll oi fciirtn 9-tag9 jtiir^ill® 
k - '"ail of t'xirti stfii*© Jyi?^ills 
L - '^'dl of B0scm<! sta,^ @ jtjvcsiilo 
* • Bca^ postur^a of a?3Mlts 'xa& ^uviseUlaa 
';• • 1^11 s of a All to 
<' •• f:^ 6ai» kiiobs iJi fisfelta 
• - Lip T^0,(m ill a(S«lt8» 
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Hg. 47 
le- rodiictlVQ or i^^ ms in a^ i l t e and Jmre^loo of 





Zip TQgX<m varies fr^'s ts?uii0ato to ii^sd^herioal lit 'Dolli 
a ^ l t s and ;^vaaiX«^ 's^^ ^<3^' o t r i a t l a i s ar# (UstlriCt ir* 
-ii© aQeonfl mid t i i r d ©tat3© JuvQs;-iil«s®« -"^a wid-^i of la ta rn l 
l i ^ d s acur MsQ of ousophs.iusi jyid up to fiiid^>a^ i s alss^st 
uMformt laut i t liarro^^-a to\nrds -iia oxtrgraitlos. 'Uta s^mr 
kiiob;© v^ '^ ry in ^sap® in n&jlts na ./ail a a I B Jiiirmllos. '^a^ 
appear rounded to aXisfitiy mitej^ozl^ <Er^t@d or wltii atopt^ lit*!: 
to f l a t t l a i «iiitgffilor mrtx^^ (:?ifi» 46 ^'U 
c«ll3 i ^ i i ^ -my 9a,sily b© looat^a b^KSKiwog of t.i<AT rase l^ , C-f 
tti©39f fhQ lar;i9r t^ ac; ara i/iafmps ths i^<aldl of tl^a ei-itiijoilal 
ce l l s Cltnx^vm^&i mid '"rit.iritia4>li^Xaa» 1<}6T)» Xii tho t:iird 
\rfii4oli irusluds -^0 t^ti €»p laicaolf two jj^radiial taJdel* fmrt 
© l ^ t o'tivijr© (SliT*. 40 B). l a ttiij iiOiyHi ©ta j^^  tli>s .i»ii"feil 
prltiorcEa i^^ oo-aeo elmsflj' ^vtetHsQlo i;:ito aii aiitisrlor af*d a 
pest^irlor a^ .^ ( H g . 41 O* oacu eori^atliig of twcgit;^  r^air® of 
sc:imtic iiuel@l in adaiticai to Hi a <^ i> iiuol-gtsa cuid Itia ,|asiiiial 
aaccsif^  lui'? -ej-lrjl 3t"*{j0 ^sv^iil©3» "ill niQ m^'ytio saiolod rfo 
a ring cf fc?ay ca l l s tac!ic3ci.ti»s the r>©sttioa o-e .fli.1sira vnlmi 
( a . 5 . 46 CU 
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'Mil 1® doraa.llv oirvoa mid prcnrldoiS wll^ a alt (tit 
aiihsriosl. 't^g voTityal :.-resJ^otlo© ;m '^ ba polr';to«i or ir^iitilftTlj 
tadaiatadf, lliis ^^m^^i,-^ are ottuateci 2 to 4 ©trlae aoov© cy 
'niB -mnxum^tTiQ ^.TiaHmxz oecaij? ta th© sis© of iwar;^ -
oXiW^s t ^ t «as m^ssji i^F-a^. '^ lia ali.^'a@tric iprowt^ rmy r«» i l t l a 
tin© <21a|jro-pcirtio£'iat« slao o l ^ Q atswetarsa tsi r^utimi/fa Itio 
. ^ s t of b e ^ , 
^ e values of &^i<kiTA dcif^stlmi f :it>) otEtriaaya ^trofr ( s | ^ 
im?! co@fflat«it of vtarlatioiis (0¥) ^©ro mMl^s^d frosi th@ 
aoR?S3-raEs^ .its of adulto mid, Juv<jfe:iilog* '^ na :'";) s^ows tli© vtirlaM-
l l l v O^ T " ^ 0 ^^mmT^& <!^^W,Ct&tB§ ::yu l l lQ Tolat lCSTigi l lp o f ^ 1 0 
gts^ of a atwotaris wl#i His u^ilirgrsa p0:,juiatlmi8, C'J sliow© tiie 
^w ljc-% Itm^itli varies -from 46? tjo 675 «?"a vl#i ;-^ ~.i"0 » 
S^'j^O unm 11-1© wie t^h of l??.t63f©.X li l ies l e --lOst vnrinMe .'iseir 
phasraida wheaca GT • to*, wheip^ts a t -nliaaot!^ a*id oeoojjha/^ua i t 
i s con atari t« 
Its 
^m-.TiQ.liX& tmn 4 to 6 ufi» lifwiag C?? » t^ %« %3 :ai«l>ar of U^aa 
ry-^ u i^lea I s "^.irlalsa.o t^oT% 4 to 5# 
'fhoa sr,;QQy liSitr^i io caastaat vf^:;%xisS tr^xi 2% to 34 ua 
in Ima^i with tl^ S'.- « 2 ^ ^ . 8 and Cf • 3S. ^ is t^eiC^Jiua yart 
of apoar l a moT^ •w.riB.l&o as ocn;.>as^d to aat^ia^iluq hmring 
%5l? « t ^ « 6 ua asid C? a 5 - a s a^^iaat %/4} • 1C^»3 lis imd 
0? » 3^ - f©r :iotori^iy?a* l^o ola'fejace of trio or i l loo of dorml 
o«soplm foal glvMi^  tvtm. th# ^OQIIT loio'oa 13 vtr^'' constmit» i t s 
CT belnrt ©qaal ^ 5'^  villi >1*.:D » K ^ « 5 iia. 
oofist^iombly id-ti C? t*©iii:;3 ^^^ ^ "^Ss* o a^H of t^ i^ s© cimractoro. 
Itia fosdtimi of n&^vo rlri/i i s »riiSiar c^siatfMitt 'i^^v^lii'?: CV « 4'> 
miB honiscml.;! Q4j;7»<? wa trofi aiit®P5.03P eric! of b:-:'f. 
15io t e t s l IcKirit^ i ot o^ooufictjas I s mm% •m.tiaWiQ nmm%*iit=^, 
3«actici;i i s also qtJltgi ^mrlaW.© yiisti 0¥ « 5:/» sad '4V;>.0 « lO^j^ ira, 
fh0 posAtlca cf -ite l^laa bulb fipom fmtWJlor aiad i s lesa mist&hla 
hjmriU4 CV « 6';M» th« vidl^i of fa@41mi laullj moidu grantor de^ 'iraQ 
of VBrlaUcsi wii^i OT a g^ tSv. 
"•lio X«si-5lgi of rjori'aS i a liot mich varlaMfj fmd. hnc Cf « 4:V:, 
m 
"fi€» t a l l l«ssiigt^  Tmriea omtiAdewalQ.^  luavliag CY » t2^ -« 
?1i« return l^iig-ti isk l«8a vwplaiae tlic*a -^a to i l Im^jth havlik? 
fyoej p% to ^9 mi mi6. VMAT V*;:'0 « 3 * ^ ^ ^ uii! sm6. Of « 16•'^ ••, 
I t 1^ i^iQ?0for8 ^\ow3 /jpnats^ vfol-'^tlfms thaa a l l 1^0 ot^ cio? csf'smr^ io-
34'S* lu f^rife ©ta^ Juv^^ilea trie bcO/ sla.^ ii^ ooa®© cmT& 
eoa©tsaJt -^wr^ng etil^ froia 346 to 54 & usit ''Si:--.'"] m 46^^12 is^i, 
^ad C? • 2f^ A, 'Sill wilU0s of JZ for u^catidt thlra ana fair th 
srtei^ e JavQi:ill»8 ar@ aox^ elomilj' T(ilB,t&(i to a^^ aaii .,t) viiluo for 
#iov£5 0i?<3n&|?i;4iig in *ec®€a3Ji.< alja;.|@©, 'VhQ C^ i a 4'"i» t^ ^^ t and 
6* T^Qp^tiWi:/ tOT fh^ iMJceaic*, ittird Slid fc«.r1ii stag© ^Jvmilos, 
It- iliows •^•at His @p0ir laifflisi I s mo3P@ varlablts In "iilrd s'tiii© 
Javanll^s as con -^tiar^ 'l to tlia :;^ ici5a(^  sisd fc^yf-i gtag^ss. Tlis 
flis'teaoe l^ota gpmx ^aiofes to tiis op#iiiif| of tlera?^ otaoplm^eal 
f^aiid alao vmTiam 1*- asGh o*jR*59t M t ±3 mmo i?¥.i3dL:5M.o iu 
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the pooltlon of hoEiilsQSilil m\d aascretory pora in aeociid 
stsgo ^jvgiiilo diowe mox»0 var ls t loa Hiaii in l^ i© ^-lira aad fcurlii 
stagost vtiil© tiia aervo rtag iy t3or@ variat4o i a the l a t t e r slsjos 
aa osnparad ^ -^la seooiid etag©» II19 po^tioi i of raoaioi aalb 
ghou® groBtosr variat toaa l a -tiird sta^e juves^lss ^mn. in ^aoead 
OT foarth 8tB^®a» ^ 9 \A&%i, of ao^iaa Wlh in s^tsid atacja 
juvoGOiXe i 0 ccsastaatt ^it^atm-n i t i s more vailalilo i a tliird 
and fcwrlh st&ifes* Si® larsgtSi oi' uaael ^andnlar por-^oa of 
O0i^]^4^0 i© mos^ vasialsde i a ssooaa 0t{!i^ « -iiim ^ t^ i rd and 
fo«r1ti stage |iiveiai1.«©« 
Ijoi m<^ juvtfiilo stages '^d imalivjr of imolei in ^10 
G®ait3l pilt30»aia ap^aaias racmi^^aiy eosis^mt. I a "tie ©QOima 
stags i t Ims fa * 2)» iii t^ iiy?3 (2 -»• 10) aad in foartii (1 • 1 • 40) 
micl«i» lloweweTt HIQ l^sigiSj of ggoital prlaoydia imsl«3 ^^^liji 
and l»9tii©gB 1^ 10 javgall® 0taif«9a» I t i s moro variable in th© 
fourti ©tag© tbsm l a s©o€iifl or iMrd stft(ioa# 'tia x^oalticii of 
lUtura viilva i a alyoady «Hrid®it Ixi th^ socsottd ato^o JuvsKiloa. 
I t i s e<K }^B3?BtiVQly moTQ v a s l a ^ o ia -gtird and fourtj stemea «ifm 
lu 1^3 s^ooud stag®* 
'^o t a l l Idog-m of third aad fourth ataij© juv^tiiloa i s 
laore variabl® #ia» "Siat of iiio aaeond etag## 'Hia auab^i' of t a i l 
mizailiis imry aor@ i a the t^iird staji© as ocsipf^r^d to "^le oec-^ si^ l 
end fourtSi atag@o» 
GiTm-gh et^o\Aja,'j, tha ralaticri "botwo(Si:i bod^ iQii^r^ mid other 
olmmctora i.o»» apoar Igni-r^it basa of O09op!m|.3uof oKor^tory 
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l a Ftii. ^8 ii ^9 I t I s 0riAm.% "tiat Hie t a l l l^iT^t^ s^^ 
gonad ieKJgths ar© aot ps'oportl coats t© bod;f laogtti j2«ikiB^ * ^ a 
qalt® ^^mria^e diaraoter Hi a.<|alts and l a JuvoEiiloa* '^Q ^mr 
Img^ mst^ jKJsltlcai of median balt>t ?ma deeoretox^ pora ara 
ladl0pmS«mt of -^IQ bo^y I^aijlfe In Gi^ ullSQ and ^v«silloa "tioraby 
Ihe -mlu^ of ^ i s limat vailfita^ oX a l l -^la allcHaattle 
dm»aet«JPs tSmt WQTQ aeasiar«id liavlag cv « $u 'ih^ value of ^ and 
^* va2l«8 to @<^<^  «s t^ i t wiHi cv « f5>^ i aud t6'-- siowla^:j that tha 
growHi of osaophaipis i s not proporfeKmal to isior^iss tn "^:i^ 
tr? a t?'«' a s ©oaperad ^ 9fJ of jj* 
Iha valuo of o i© xathsr eonstsnt Imrlng C7 « 5'.- and ;.ias 
th© lltsT* « 44l2,5» ''J^t 1 valUQ l a jaore atataa vfiaa oo«apay»a 
\dtli oUiet* a l lc^e t r le diaraot^ro and ^mrloa <silj tswi 5B to 67» 
it© C? « 2^ tma *^3I5 • 61^*%5. Ill© Im&lh of jmterior fmd 
X^oataolor ^^esiads ay@ v a r i a ^ e Wiiga oomimroa wltSi to ta l body 
loag-thf Q^ t a aor© -wayialjgta itsan ?!• hsviag CV « ai"^ '' as c^>ar@d to 
CT of a^ l>3i2ig 4?^ 
(CV « ^ ^ ) than l5i Ijiird (C? • 0;>) or fcasyth staj3@e (CV » 7';)» 
m , 
' j * 49 
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fBlaio ':•% '^:iQym ISfmt tls# -miuo of Ji' t o mor® v s ^ a M o t^ mn 
other r a t i o s , l»a*# for seeoad ataga ^vgrill©© CV » 13; # for 
l^ird ata^o 15- aiic for Iho fourti atego i t i s 13'^ "» I.assaa? 
"valtide of 3"^  ghO¥a Hmt "iii© I s a univsraal ccustaiit rat io* 
mo vul«,3 of (g i s l0S3 v a s t s ^ 0 vd-tlitii aadi juvgnilo 
Qtaiiss li©i?li¥l cv 5f' fo:r second mid fourtli aad 2vS for tliird 
stai|0 ^3vat^J.losf iMt i s aoyo vfixlalJia t>.0tii««n Hie thro© JUTO-
ni lo staiioQb Hit va^ua of 5 ' i s aoro ^mzi-elsl® in aoccsid sta^* 
^voidlo* 'Hi^ r^ a3,©o mir/ I21 eec i^ otagoot i#tt . , cjaooaat tltird 
and fourti stages rocspoctiirelir* ' ^a imltiso of ;;?3 ru^ voay low 
a^ t0fd4!i;5 i t to t>»i e itiiivs^rool OQnatssc'l;. 
Ilia valu«j of ^ i s aoro varlaia® iu •tiiis-'a staij^ juv^iil© 
(CT - 3?') lhm% %n saectid (C? • m) or fourti (CV » m^ mt i t 
i s mor© oosiatBiit as ccKipiirQa to othor allo»:iatric c^mractssrai I t 
al@© varios l»0tw0©n aiffor<mt stages of ^rmXl^m* 
'Uia valaa of J i a loas -mrlaKl© "tiaa otiior rtitloo l iko 
j^t Jl* an^ fi*» 'lis s^asdrauja ta^praa of -^ariati*^ i s ®rLiMt#d t^ 
8«ecaid rte^g« juv^iiloa (C? « 5:15), 
liQ pres^Bt ob3^BP^tl<ma #iow l ^ t tlioa?© aso dlff€Q?aKioo® 
in varioa® c^mraoters (acy^iiologioalt iaorphcmotaric as woXl as 
sllosietrio) t ^ t -©lo art^eit of "B^iriaMlitar i© dSfi<3ir<mt for a l l 
of - i i^* hll -tie <^mMiet«Ps ^ ic i i as?© os^a in I^ SQ idcsiUfloatioi: 
of ii» i^i^gaa «ir® 'vmrtciMat «j»i5»t aiso of spoart -sfeapo of arjoar 
imofeat l i p r©i|ic^» t a l l etc*, l» t daamoteflpa l ike t^ia s^ mpo aiid 
%m 
jd8« of OQi^plmrj^ol g3U^ a€ avmSLm'!^ sad al>4i«iO0 of s^^ssss^ii^ca 
ay© Ifelily ooiiislsm't* 
poolt t^is of milTmt n(ssv@ ^ii i> asc! Hie l^icitli of qpcjDS? as^ loeint 
posdtlc^ of h€e:dsaild» ana tl»^ '«4c1"ii of me l^firi ^Ih .m*o riogtly 
j j ar® l eas t vmrta'sEa» ^le^ma atl'i«jr elia3»ct«a?8 sr« rsoro \^ !a2!laal->3# 
l a ^v-<3i^l©af lli'd i ^ ^ s ^ of s#eart -j^^tlcm of -aadlim ibulb, 
a^ a l l t3Q itir©« ts^'SQB Hiat y^s^ oljuciled. sEoy^ f^ rort -the <3stiatJt 
of ,3«^aital p3?t"3ori3la iu varlii'ai^ "^ a l o a o ^ der^fija iai sioocsifi 
0ta.S® Jav«BlX@a (CT « '^'^ '"'f t u t to a gjp a^tefi? <lair©0 iii fcatsrHi 
atega Ja^dEiiles (C? « 3i',-)» i^ ody wiaiSif t©il laa?3rfe"i# asmbsr of 
t a l l 3t«taef pcsltlssi of aitur© 'ml'^m miC 'ijc-a^  lorijrtii ero 
ortewpcif '^ 'ajelstisio iii His? Utr©® ©t&g^ i© ©f jKv^iiloo Cc? « av<^ 
lOfC for a l l oC -^^s)* Ho^#@r?-#2P» ^5^ laiisljear of mxdl^ tii -^ sa 
tm 
tho pla&Vparaaitlo uormtsdes It^oaglSMi to tho oiteoles 
JLddtqlf 1963 \t&e@ fmmt} to ooeur in do'tliiatlii ^ populatitma 
a@iK>cirited witSi oitxua pleuita a t Jawahar raxk# l^al "Us^ i^ lf 
Ali^QSh. .50 far no \^xk has b^aa 6m\Q oa hydrol/t lo csia^es 
of plant-ps»asltlc ntxmtodQo colleotad trook natural povsilatlcr.D. 
lIovQvory BOtSLQ woitk haa }»@mk doa® In til ls diriiotloti oi^  ri(£:^todo3 
obtained jReoca culture© ( Uater js^sQk** 1962; iiorgpn ona 
:ioAllant 19621 Qutiort and iiellliiSi 19621 ":-^ 0|fe.iiit 1965$ -'lillsp 
and Jcsiiilaat 19641 ily^a» 1965 S ti^ oapQ and i i iu^org , 1965; 
Barkopf 1966; Gysels, 1968; rsiao aiid wiUlaast 1969; ^ a o ^ i i * * 
1970), thQ mxz^QQ I lka am^assf c^ lu laaot pactinaae* c!iltlna3@i 
papain ote*i have baaa idoeitlfldd tn sotaa o|>aoles of neoatodoa* 
^ • ^ iiSa- j-ftdicufl and | | ^ » In^oua a r t widely distriljutoa 
in ISiia coisiitapy and ara allJiop as'teblisiiiid or auapaotad. to ba 
pathorjaoic to Itiair hoat j>lfmt3 (sitaraaaiolif s^g^mt 19711 G'Upta 
4 Atvialf 19711 Ha til S^gX»9 1972) # l a 1*ta praaant gtody rji 
att,aKipt iKia baati ?mda to Invsatlcsata In ttias^ tuo aiiaelaa iho 
prasaaaoa of t2ie followlnfi a»zys«8 in ^ © i r t lsaue hoao^^aeiataos 
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aa^a3«t ceLlulGsSf Invortaae^ msXtmm* ^99^1$ tf7i>;3in, and 
fh© agimtOilQa V0T0 1 sola tod using a modlfl®^ IMsirssum'g 
fUiiiKia. technique, Thay wsra isolated fr^a o l t i ^ asautoa© 
£jpool@9 using tli« apparatas d#d.cad U^ iOmn ji:| |2X» ^ t97^5). An 
i n i t i a l eolleotion caataliiing approsu t^ OO/ml of riaEiato<i@s was 
obtained* 100 a l aB^medou of IS1© abcnre ctMO<»itamtictti fesie 
oolloe'^atd for -feo two sijocioa ijajmnatolj mx^ W&B kopt uadia-
tar\»ed for sc^otiads to alloy Hi® no^Eitoaitfs to s»ottlod a t l^o 
bott©a» ISia aupanm^mt WBt^ r %a0 guo^^d out and a fiiml omti" 
o^ntmtloti of 15 #0000 nosaatOiiaa/al waa o^taiii©d« lioy w©r© 
f i r s t gurfae© ateriliaod \d1fe 1^4 ?\r8taii» folXowod b;/ r^JoatoA 
%jaahiiigs td.fl at^Alijsod ai s t i l l ed %at«^« 'lio tyo 3i)©oi9s woro 
hoWiOgmlzod ®3peitit^y i a 8 rijl of atari l isat l ^ o t i l l o d wator 
with ifi© at^ of .^^aaa homogisiiaea' for 40 j^ii-jutos. ?o -tieiie 
ho3O|'f0Rst#s a f»w drop© of folti<»0 waa added to k o ^ a a-iack 
mi t^a b&etorial ac t iv i ty , vihoti liot ia ua@f tfia hosiog^-intee 
««ro placad in 1tia -fjldfio i^intaiuod a t 5°C# A ©teril l ty tost 
oa h&50gm&t%^ i<es alviay© porforaod by iuoulmtiati asthod twjfor© 
co^nluGtinii ®xt;erimgBita# 
?o detar-Jdjaa -tio pr©®«iO# of aiajfla^ot iiwartaset lmlt;^ •ac> 
e»d oallttlaoo ^© saabstrata used wore atarchf aacroa©» n^iltoaai 
tmd Ciilliilooa respaotivaly, J?or aaoh toatt two toat tubo® w r: 
ta^ei-., csv<3 to aorva acs control* 0,25 a l of hoeaog^aato WIB aMi 
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to 0BC^  Of 1ti980 tea t tabes. THa taa t tubes yiic^i war© to 
9erv9 as coatpol woro boiled to iimotivnt© ^m ariSj^e© \i\tct. 
T!il;^t be present* I'o a l l ^ei3# tea t ttibest 0.75 m of 
i^ioei^iate buffer (pll S.O) and C.5 sal ot aubatmte %<aa added 
and "ttie t e s t tubea w<a?e liicuuated a t 37®C for about 12 hours. 
After Incnaliatlo^t ttie taot tubes ware tested for -^o preaerioe 
of reduoln/f mm^Q vil^i Hie help of *^ehlla,-*a aolutl^m. Vaieo. 
porjittvet thair optical deriolt^ (0)) was detaraiiiQd lAIti a 
• systrordos* s^iotocolorlaeter. 
In or<ler 1» t e s t Ifee preaetioe of peparfJti and t r ^9 ln» 
4 t e s t tubes were tQk®i» two aorviug as control . To tiieae 
0.25 sa of hraiogaaate yaa added. xXjff^ p ©olutlcti of ^:i 3 w^s 
added to -eio t e s t tube aeant for ISie pepsto teatf %liilo F - 9 
for trypsin tee t . '^ o l^ieee t e s t tubes 0*5 '3l of blood olbua^i 
to aot ae eubatrate w s added* Aft^ or isioubatiiig t^e teot tubes 
for about 12 hours a t 37^C tha preemiee of OKIIIIO acids ,jsid 
peptoKiea was deterained vd- i^ tSie help of ^iluret 'tost. 
•^ 0 find out 1h'3 presc^ioa of olii-aimee 0.25 i3l of mba-
•taratet 0.5 nl or buffer (pil 3.5) euid 0 , ^ gl of hcscjeemte wex'o 
tak«i and boiled to deoonipoije c^iitin. After coollaij uiider tai3» 
uatert Uae lndi<aitor (2!--^  loOJUio • 1/^  ..siljAiuric acid) v^ ao added. 
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aacii t e s t 1*10 repeated tea times* T^blo iWi gives 
detai l a of various subatrates pH and OB for the enzymes tested* 
'\hQ asaa re la t ive optloel doaisity (tD) as hl^ as 0,78 
ami 0.72 for lisa. to4X<y>a ««i^  ^>-ao aa^ O^ TO for l la i . te^ff^g 
ufts observed in the t e s t tubes o<mtaiiiizig celXuXoset and 
ciiltin respeoHvely. iJila hlgji value of cn sfcowa -^e hi>tver 
ac t iv i ty of oellulQSQ and chitliiaa© in 12ie tlssuie hoaiogenates 
of theiA two ^ e d e s of T;/iendiida* 
Iho mean CT, 0*33 for Hop* l^ idjLou^ aiid 0*34 for ;!al» 
ind3,eufl vas observed in iSie t e s t tubes containing starch. CD 
for IIQR* indieua and l | ^ . indlctta %isa 0,41 l a the t e s t tubes 
eantaiaiag sucrose. Vlilli maltose OB 0,41 for 'iOY>* ^r^dicua a i^d 
01) 0.40 for ]ia3fc. ^idioua yas observed, llie OD between 0.3 to 
' ,4 in tbe teat tube containing atsrtaif suerosst and nwG.tose 
shows re la t ive ly lesser ac t iv i ty of aia^asst invertase and 
taaltase* 
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